
Officer arrested in wife’s shooting death
By S TB V K  R K A O A N  
StaH Writer

A Big Spring p o l^  officer is free on bond 
after bis arrest this morning in connection 
with the shooting death of his wife.

DeoniB Dunn, 39, 2S23 EInt Dr., was ar
rested at 4:06 a.m. today on a preliminary 
charge of inv<duntary manslaughter in the 
Tuesday night death of bis wife, Carlye, ac
cording to poUce reports.

Tlie incident is the fourth shooting death 
to occur in Big Spring during the past two 
weeks.

The Texas Rangers have been requested 
to conduct the investigation oi the shooting 
death.

The shooting incident occurred at the 
Dunn’s residence, 2523 Dr., at about 
10:30 p.m. T u e ^ y . Mrs. Dunn was

tranqiorted by her husband to Scenic 
Moutealn Medical Center, whore she was 
dectared dead on arrival by Justice of the 
Peace Willie Grant, the report noted.

. Grant declared the woman dead from a 
wound at 11:50 p.m. and 

an autopsy. Grant refused to 
discuss the nature of the injury or where 
the woman was shot, pending autopsy 
results. Local pathokigist Dr. Robert 
Rember is to perform the autopsy, 
although Grant said she did not know wliw 
it would be performed.

No final ruling on the death has been 
issued.

Dunn was transferred to the sheriff’s of- 
Hce after his arrest, where he was rdeased 
on $90,000 bond at 7:30 a.m. today, accor
ding to sheriff’s records.

^  Spring Pohoe Chief Joe Cook, noting 
that he aranM  nothing to aiSioct the iidegri- 
ty of the case, said be has turned over in
vestigation of the matter to the Midland of
fice of the Texas Ranners.

Cook said that Dunn was added to the 
force in November, “fhesh out of the (Per
m ian  B asin  R eg io n a l T ra in in g )  
Academy.”

A naiffibor of the Dunns said today that 
she didn’t hear any gunshots at the time of 
the incident.

“I didn’t  see or hear anything.” said 
Mrs. James Carpenter, 2519 Etot Dr., ad
ding that she didto’t  know the couple very 
well.

Three others in Big Spring have died as a 
result of shootings in thenast 15 days.

FYed Morales Jr., 39. of Big Spring, died

of a shotgun wound March 29. A 
.4 l0^uage shotgun believed used in the 
deete was found buried 11 miles north of 
Big Spring a few days later.

A fhial ruling into Morales’ death is pen- 
dlM police investigation into the taoatter.

'r a m  have b m  no arrests in the 
Morales caae.

C. Vance Kimble, 61, a long-time local 
r a ^  personality, was found dead in his 
home south of Etig Spring April 1, the vic
tim of a single gimshot wound to the chest.

Pour Howard County residents have 
been arrested and c h ^ e d  with capital 
murder in Kimble’s death. Pamela 
Newton, 21, Patrick Newton, 17, and 
Michael Hodnett, 23, are in custody at the 
Howard County Jail in Ueu of $100,000 bond 
apiece.
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The fourth suspect, Dennis Noggler, 17, 
is awaiting extradition at an unmKloaed 
Florida dty.

A Big Spring and Odessa man are in local 
police custody after their arrest Saturday 
in connection with the shooting and beating 
death of Manuel Garcia, 53, of Odessa.

Garcia’s body was found under a mat
tress. boards ami a washing machine shell 
in a west Big Spring sand pit April 7. An 
autopsy revealed that he med of trauma 
c a u ^  by a blow to the head from a Uunt 
instrument, and that he had suffered a gun
shot wound to the head.

Ricardo Flores, 32, of Big Spring, and 
Leroy Alaniz, 30. of Odessa, are in police 
cushkiy in lieu of $100,000 bond apiece in 
the Garcia killing. A third suspect in the 
death is being so i^ t.
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How’s That?
B-ball honor

Q. Who was the last female 
basketball player to be named 
to the All-American Basketball 
Team from Howrard College?

A. Nell Haskins, 1983, and 
Stephanie Massie, 1988. accor
ding to the Howard College 
Athletic Yearbook. 1987-88.

Calendar
THURSDAY

•  The Spring City Players

•  Tboas who have been cer
tified may pick-up their food 
camiDoditofirQm8:U a jn . to$ 
p.m. All recipients must have 
'leir oertificatioB cards with 

th m  in order to receive their 
commodities and bring own 
sacks.

FRIDAY
•  The Big Spring Friends of 

file Library will have a book 
sale from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. at the 
Howard County Ulnvuy.

e Senior Citizen Dance will be 
at 8 p.m. in Building 489, in the 
Air Park. All seniors are invited 
to attend.

e Southwest (Collegiate Ir- 
stitute for the Deaf begins 
“SWCIDFest” at 8 p.m., with 
talent show and party at 10 p.m. 
followed by midnight breakfast. 

SATURDAY
e Southwest Collegiate In

stitute for the Deaf begins 
“SWCIDFest” at 10 a m. Open 
house will be 2-4 p.m., and 
casino night 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. $5 
per person.

Firefighter 
suing city  
for injuries
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

A former Big Spring firefighter 
has sued the city, seeking $89,824 
compensation for work-related 
injuries.

The lawsuit was filed April 8 in 
118th 'District Court by Preston 
Louin Daniels.

Daniels alleges that on or about 
Feb. 27, 1987 he injured his right 
shoulder and back while dragghig 
a heavy bag of sand in perfor
mance of his job as a firefi^ter.

Daniels sustained “ severe 
damage to all muscles, ligaments, 
nerves and soft tissue in his right 
shouldn* and back” as a result of 
tite Aoridsnt, the petltloa alleges.

Th4[ pceiito t hes, pre$«nted 
^Drateb fhim ohtainiiig m d r e t ^  
log etnploymrat, &  petition 
states.

HMsuitstateBttiatDanieisiscii- 
tiUed to 401 weeks worth of disabili
ty benefits at the rate of $224 per 
oretk or $89,824 total.

Daniels is asking that the pay
ment be awarded in a lump sum 
ratho* than weekly installments.

’The Industrial Accident Board of 
Texas ruled March 21 that Daniels 
is entitled to $25,857 compensation 

- and also ordered the city to pay all 
medical bills related to the treat
ment of Daniels’ injuries.

However, Daniels rejected the 
board’s ruling.

Daniels has requested a jury 
trial.

City Attorney Jean Shotts said 
the city’s insurance carrier, GAB 
Business Services, Inc., has been 
notified about the lawsuit.

A Midland law firm is expected 
to represent the city in the case, 
Shotts said.

Pbiloe Chief Joe 
C fM k m e in te i n s  
the burglar or* 
d i n a n c e  l a  
n e c e a a a r y  to  
r e d u c e  t h e  
number of false 
alarm s costing  
the city money.

Worthy’s request was 
approved by a 4-3 coun- 
c i l  v o te . C o u n c il 
members Gary Don 
Carby, Pat DeAnda and 
Russ McElwen voted to 
deny the request. Mayor 
A.C. “CkRton” Mize and 
C o u n c ilm a n  D .D .
Johnston, D.W. Over
m a n  a n d  J o h n n y  
Rutherford voted to 
grant the request.

A burglary alarm or
dinance, which imposes a $150 fine on alarm owners 
that have more than three false alarms during a 
calendar month, also was approved by an unanimous 
vote of council members, drapite objections by an 
alarm company owner.

Giff Sharer, owner of Sierra Communications of 
Sweetwater, appeared before the council to protest 
the ordinance.

“This is a foot in the door toward taking alarms out 
of the police station,” Sharer said.

However, Police (Thief Joe (Took maintains the or
dinance is necessary to reduce the number of false 
alarms he says are costing the city money and en- 
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A lgerian officials negotiating with h ijackers
ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) — Algo4an of

ficials today boarded a hijacked Kuwaiti 
jumbo jet and began negotiations with Shiite 
Moslem gunmen who killed two people and 
were holding about 35 others hostage.

A delegation of Kuwaiti officials arrived in
Algiers to help in the effort to free the plane, 
which was hijacked April 
Ban^ok to Kuwait with 112 people aboard.

5 on a flight from

’Ibe Boeing 747 left Larnaca, (Tyfinis, Tues
day night after 12 more hostages were freed 
and f l ^  to Algiers.

Fifty-seven others were released earlier 
when the plane was on the ground in 
Mashhad, northeastern Iran.

Hw hijackers are demanding that Kuwait 
flee 17 pro-Iranian extremists convicted in 
the 1983 bombings of the U.S. and French 
embassies in Kuwait. Kuwait has rejected

the demand.
One of the 12 freed passengers said the 

gunmen got new weapons wlwn the plane 
was in Mashhad. Ramadan Ali, who holds 
dual U.S.-Elgyptian citizenship, spoke in an 
interview in Kuwait with NBC-TV’s 
“Today.”

“T h ^  changed the crew, you know, their
_________ Related story page 5-A

team,” said Ali. “One of them le ft... and 
another two guys came over ... and they pro
vided them with new weapons ... and 
bombs ... and ropes... and ex|dosives.”

Ali said he hM his U.S. passport in his 
briefcase while on the |riane.

Adnan Rashi Blajiki, a Kuwaiti passenger 
in his 60s who was one of the 12 released in 
Larnaca, told The Associated Press that the

hijackers “were six but I think in Mashhad 
they became seven.”

A Kuwait newspaper reported today that 
one hijacker was believed to have boarded 
the plane in Mashhad.

Aljgeriari Interior Minister Hedi K h e ^  
visited the Kuwaiti Airways jet twice and 
told reporters he was assined thS gunmen 
would “use no violence” on Algerian 
territory.

Later, an Algerian army officer, identified 
only as Col. Bechine, met with the hijackers 
on the plane for about a half-hour. No details 
of the meeting were available..

Hiree members of ttie Kuwaiti royal fami
ly remain aboard the jumbo jet.

Khediri said he had seen five or six hi
jackers, but did not know the exact numbo-.

Mohammed Saud Al-Osaimi, a Kuwaiti

deputy foreign minister, and nine other 
government officials arrived today. “ I hope 
this will be the last stage of the voyage,” Al- 
Osaimi told reporters.

Kuwait newspapers quoted nX ) chairman 
Yasser Arafat as sayiiig he doubted Algeria 
would be the last sfa^ for the captive jiunbo 
Jet.

“I don’t think thte operation will come to 
an endfai Algim,”  Arafot said, according to 
the A1 Watan daity.

In an interview with Cable Network News, 
Arafat blamed Iran for the hijacking. When 
asked who was involved, Arafat said: “Some 
of them are Lebanese. Some of ttwm behNM 
to the Iranian government.

“According to my best information, they 
(the Iranians) are behind the whole opera
tion,” Arafat said.

Voters complete ballot; GOP says ticket ‘strong’
AUSTIN (AP) — As voters c«n- 

pleted the November general dec- 
ttambaOet, state Repamicaa Chair
man George Strake said the G<K* 
tideet will be annong the strongest 

top to bottom” the party 
ever'bffei^ Texans.

‘Up a ^  down the ballot, we will 
have a better ticket from top to bot- 
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tom to presoit to the voters in 
November than we’ve ever had,” 
Strake said after returns from 
Tueaday’s runoff elections were 
counted.

“We have more candidates in

Boulter to face Bentsen in general election
more races and a better quality of 
candidates overall than we’ve ever 
had. I think you’ll see an increase 
in the strai^t-party lever vote,” 
Strake said.

Democrats had no runoffs for 
statewide offices Tuesday, having 
completed that job in the March 8 
primary. GOP voters settled their 
final th m  statewide contests.

T w o-term  A m arillo  Con 
gressman Beau Boulter defeated 
H ouston b u s in essm an  Wes

(Rlbreath and won the right to 
challenge incumbent Sen. Lloyd 
B e n ts e n ,  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  a 
Democratic powerhouse. Bentsen 
has held ofOeo since 1971 and said

he was eager tor the matchup.
Dallas appeals court Judge 

Nathan Hedit defeated Houston 
lawyer Ronald Block to complete 
the GOP’s “reform slate” of five 
candidates for the Texas Supreme 
(Tourt. The slate will call attention 
to the negative publicity the 
Democratic-dominated high court 
has received over the past year, 
party officials M id

And former state Rep. Eld Em
mett defeated one-time Democrat

P.S. “Sam” Ervin to win nomina
tion for a seat on the Railroad Com- 
miaaion. Emmett arill lace incum
bent Democrat Jtan Nugent, who 
haa held the poet aince 1̂ .

Strake wasn’t the only high- 
ranking Republican praising the 
tic k e t. Gov. Bill C lem ents 
predicted a big (X)P win in the fall.

“Texas is a two-party state,” 
Gements M id, noting that more 
than 1 million people voted in the 
GOP primary on March 8.

“The growth of the party is clear. 
The momentum is building. The
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Altered budget 
given tentative 
city council OK
By B IL L  FO S TE R  
Staff Writer

Mid-fiscal-year budget revisions have been given 
tentative approval by Big SfNing Gty Council 
members.

The budget revisions — which include transfor of 
$100,000 from the ca|dtal revolving fund into the 
general fund to cover the expense of street repairs 
and allocation of $67,000 for a new computer system 
— were cmitained in first reading of (mlinances ap- 
{Mx>ved by council members atTruiesday’s. meeting.

In other business, Gty Council also approved fkst 
reading of an ordinance revising development (dans 
for the Crestwood subdivision in extreme southern 
Big Spring to allow establishment of a mobile home 
park and recreation vehicle parking area.

’The development plan reviskm was requested by 
J«rry Worthy, ownv M th* property.’The MbdlTision 
is looted OR 17 acres of land Bdiareot to WUwrd and 
Hearn streets at the . ^  
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Crude hits four-month high at $18
NEW YORK (AP) — A twiHtey surge in oU

Erices has pushed crude over the $18-a-barrel 
airier for the Tint time since December, 
although so far the rally has retied largely on 

words from OPEC.
On the New York Mercantile Exchange, con

tracts for May delivery of West Texas In
termediate crude, which jumped $1.01 a barrel' 
Momtoy, advanced another 20 cents Tuesday to 
setae at $18.0».

It was the first time oil for the near-month 
contract closed over $18 since the Dec. 11 close 
of $18.31.

Prices also rose strongly the second con
secutive day among refin^  products traded on 
the exchange. Wholesale hmting oil rose 1.03 
cents a gallon to close at 48.91 cents, and 
wholesale unleaded gasoline rose 1.12 cents a 
gallon to close at 52.07 cents.

“It’s just a perception change about what 
OPEC is sayii« and doii«,“ said Richard 
Redoglia, an analyst at Merrill Lynch Energy 
Futures in New York. “The perception has 
waned back and forth becauae usually any 
statement thry make is discounited. But the 
market heard something we haven’t heard 
before.”

Hie Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countiiee said it had invited eight nouOPEC 
exporters to a meeting April 23 to discuss coor
dinated strategies for reducing output and fore- 
ing prices up. News of the m eting Monday was 
a k ^  reason for the market’s r a ^ .  «

The carryover in Tuesday’s trading was aid
ed by a report that Norway, an important non- 
O P ^  producer that wasn’t among the eight 
exporters invited to the meeting, would send an 
observer. The report by Norway’s national 
news agency added to the possible significance

of the meeting, traders said.
Prices also advanced on rumors, apparently 

imfounded, that a crucial trans-Panama oil 
pipeline would shut dmm. Hie rumors stemm
ed from an incident at a U.S. military base in 
the troubled Central American nation in which 
a Marine guard patrolling a  petroleum storage 
area was shot d ^ .

“Hie market is sensitive to anything to do 
with anything and nothing to do with siqil^y and 
demand. Hiat’s exactly what’s going on,” said 
Peter Beutel, assistant director of Elders 
Energy Futures Inc. in New York.

Som^ market eqierts have detected what 
they can a profound shift in the oil market 
because of OPECs effort to stem an erosioo in
prices. Others say the fractious 12-natioo cartel 
historically has failed to maintain pricing 
discipline and the latest effort likely win 
collapse.

Cleanup crew
NaraM »lMt* ky J«iu* Swa

Dan McCroskey, left, and M ike W illingham work on the Big Spring  
Veterans Administration Medical Center sign in front of the faciiity 
while Charles Bell rakes peat moss. The  Big Spring Federal Prison

Cam p inmates were working on one of their m any program s to im 
prove com m unity appearance Tuesday afternoon.

PoMce beat Coahoma city postpones repairs
H E R A LD  S TA F F  R E P O R T

Four burglaries, an assault, a 
theft and an animal abuse case 
were reported to Big Spring police 
Tuesday.

o Robert Wolf, 2306 E. Marcy 
St., told police someone entered his 
pickup truck by breaking a win
dow. Nothing was reported 
missing.

o Bemie Garcia, 1602 Jennings 
St., reported that someone en ter^  
his v ^ c le  and stole a cassette 
radio valued at $300.

a  A.J. Arnold, 1206 Dixie St., told 
police someone entered his home 
and stole an air conditioner valued 
at $200.

•  A tool box and an alarm key 
pad, valued at $170, were reported 
stolen during a b u r^ ry  at Wilson 
Construction, 700 N.E. 12th St.

•  Laura Barraza, 409 S. Benton 
St., told police someone she knows 
caused her bodily harm.

•  Twenty-three gallons of 
gasoline, valued at $20, were 
reported stolen from Thurman Oil, 
1106 N. Lamesa Highway.

•  Ruth Dooley, 104 E. Sixth St., 
reported someone intentionally ran 
over her dog with a car.

Three people also were arrested 
by Big Spring police Tuesday.

•  Josefina Cantu Gutierrez, 33, 
1002 N. Main St., was arrested on a 
warrant for simple assault.

•  Richard Harrison Price, 26, 
1326 E. 17th St., was arrested on a 
charge of no insurance, second of
fense. Price was transferred to the 
Howard County Jail and released 
on $500 bond.

By SARAH LU M A N  
Staff Writer
COAHOMA — The city council met 
in regular session Tuesday night to 
continue acUon on several matters, 
including a tractor repair and a 
sewer ii^iltration problem that had 
been continued from a previous 
meeting one week earlier.

from engineer G i^  Harris, with 
nimthe Parkhill, Smith and Cooper 

Finn, concerning problems with the 
city’s sewer system.

Council members voted to repair 
three manholes as a |»«liminary 
action on the sewer pr^lem , with 
further action to be taken as pro
blems are indicated during those 
repairs, according to city chfrk 
Holly Best.

No action was taken on the Cater
pillar presentation.

Bill Milliken peUUoned the coun
cil for a hearing on availability of 
utilities for a home he plans to 
build on the eastern end of Ramsey 
Street and received assurances 
that watm*, sewage and dectric 
utilides will be made available.

ItI Jlepsen and Wanda ’Turner

Council members beard |»esen- 
tations from John McMacUn on a 
Caterpillar DH5 bulldozer for 
possible purchase by the city and

appeared before ttie council on
m a J to tt'• at the fire department to re- 
qtiest that annual Aies be paid for 
Uie department to the Texas 
Firemen’s and Fire Marshal’s 
Association.

Council
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dangering the lives of police officers.

Council members alroautlKuized Cook to make ap
plication for a $83,963 special state law enforcement 
grant for use to establi^ a local burglary and theft 
unit.

The city will be required to provide $48,890 in mat
ching funds. Cook said.

If received, the state grant and city monies would 
be used to purchase a surveillance van and equip
ment and to hire an additional officer to man the 
b u r^ ry  and theft unit, the police chief said.

City Council approved a $4,000 a year pay raise for 
Municipal Judge Gwen Fair. ’The council voted 4-3 to 
increase Fair’s annual salary from $18,000 to $22,000 
at her request.
The action came following an hour-long executive 
session to discuss the issue. ^

Councilmen Carey, Johnston and Overman voted 
against the salary increase, while DeAnda, McEwen 
and Rutherford voted to increase Fair’s salary. Mize 
was called upon to cast the deciding vote.

Other action taken by council members included:
e Approval of a request from Western Container 

Corporation for an alcoholic beverage application at 
Old Settler’s Park.

•  Approval of a request fran  Big Spring State 
Hospital that abandoned bicyles at the police depart
ment be donated for use by the hospital’s adolescent 
unit.

•  Approval of a request from West Tex Amature 
Radio Club for abandoned radio equipment on South 
Mountain.

•  Approval of a request from Gerald Cox for use of 
Comanche Trail Park for an April 29 and 30 motorcy
cle rally.

•  Approval of specifications and city administra
tion permission to advertise for bids to re-roof 
building No. 2 at the city airpark.

•  Release of Mac-Air from its contract to provide 
fixed operation services at the city airpark and ap
proved a lease with C-Bar Flsring Service to provi^ 
the services.

First reading of the following (Htlinances were also 
approved by city council:

•  Revision of swimming pool use fees.
•  Rezoning a home at 900 S. Goliad St. from two- 

family dwelling to multiple-family dwelling to allow 
establishment <rf a day care center.

•  Approving a final plat fw the north half of Col
lege Park Estates No. 6.

•  Approving a final plat fbr the Electric Utilities 
Credit Union Addition.

e Providing for an additional percent penalty to 
defray costs of collecting delinquent taxes.

e G ranti^  a partial residence homestead exemp
tion for senior citizens and disabled individuals.

a Amending city ordinances concerning decreas
ing the numbCT of firefighter positions.

GOP ticket.
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victories are coming in the 
November election. George Bush is 
going to be our party’s presidential 
nominee ... I feel good about the 
Republican chances in November. 

4-feel good about our Republican 
ticket. I support the ticket,” 
Gements said.

Democrats were less than 
impressed.

State Democratic executive 
director Ekl Martin discounted all 
the attention focused on the 
Republican statewide runoffs, say
ing there was more interest in the 
local Democratic runoffs.

"I guarantee that a sheriff’s

runoff will generate a lot more in
terest than the Republican Senate 
runoff in that county. Peo|de are 
more interested in v ^ ’s going to 
wear the badge than in who’s going 
to get trounced by Lloyd Bentsen in 
November,” Martin said.

With 100 percent of the vote 
counted. Boulter led with 60.1 per
cent to Gilbreath’s 39.9, according 
to the Texas secretary ot state’s of
fice. Vote totals were 111,683 for 
Boulter and 74,029 for GilbiWth.

Hecht won by'a 61.3 percent to 
38.7 percent margin over Block in 
the GOP Supreme Court runoff, 
while Ehnmett’s margin over Ervin 
in the Railroad Cnnmission race

was 64.8 percent to 35.2.
In other races, a trio of congres

sional nominations were decided.
Panham ^ Republicans picked 

Aifuril' -forma- Aiharillo Chamber of Com
merce president Lariy Milna over 
Bob Price of Pampa f a  the U.S. 
House seat v aca te  by Boulta. 
Democrats cbose state Sen. Bill 
Sarpalius last month.

Mary Helen Balanga of Corpus 
Christi, the only incumbent board 
memba involved in a runoff, beat 
W. Kelly Lange of Mission. Also 
winning nomination f a  a board 
seat was Democratic state Rep. 
A.M. “Bob” Aikin of Commerce.
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Lie detectors can’t tell truth<
One expert 

thw ’reabon 
in detecting a

can be

One
re about 77 percent aoem te 

in detecting a teUw of lies, bat on
ly 51 percent accurate in detec
ting a teOa of truths. Curious. 
That’s not even as accurate as 
w eatha forecasts.

w w w
If you go to Italy and want to 

place an overseas home, bear 
in  m in d , y o u 'l l  n e e d  a 
reservation.

W W W
That word “rascal 

legally libelous.
*  *  *

James Keilla ran a grocery 
store near Scotland’s coast in 
1797. A Spanish ship loaded with 
Seville oranges wrahed ashore. 
He bought the cargo. Too sour, 
those oranges. Nobody wanted 
them. His wife, Janet, refused to 
take the loss. She experimented 
until she came up with a concoc
tion everybody liked — the 
w o rld ’s f i r s t  co m m erc ia l 
marmalade.

★  * ♦  ^
Q. What happens to aU those 

dead dogs you see in the streets?
A. Can’t say about aU, but ap

proximately 70,000 a year are 
picked up in Washiogton, D.C., 
and sent to rendering plants, 
which sell to cosmetics manufac-

L.M.
Boyd

hirers. Consida thaL my dear, as 
you put on your makeup.

WWW
It was Samuel Butter who said, 

“Man is the only aiiimal udio 
la u g h s  an d  h a s  a s t a t e  
legislature.”

WWW
Q. I’ve read the double ring 

wedkiing ceremony was popular 
earty in the century, but went sot 
of fabhinn, until it WAS almost 
unheard of just before World War 
n. Why?

A. Few could afford two rings.
W W W

Library keepers of four cen
turies ago thought their books 
needed good air circulation. So
tb ^  stored them opening side out 
withI spines against the wall.

WWW
Sdentiats still don’t know why 

the left side of the fkce tends to be 
more expressive than the r i^ t .

log

The council voted to approve that 
payment.

Council members delayed a deci
sion on repairs to a Ford tractor 
pending repair cost information.

Hie council voted to send city 
water department supervisor 
Robert Helm, if the local situation 
permits him to leave, and city 
employee Sabes Torres to the 
Abilene Short School f a  Water and 
Sewa management in May.

Council members then approved 
payment of the city’s monthly bills.

Members p res^^w ere  ^ y o r  
E^eana Garrett, P a t ^ m S o o , 
Charles Seals, Davjd Elmore and 
Jo ry  Brockman. Giuncil member 
Jane Gilmore was absent.

The next regular meeting of the 
city council is to be May 3.

H E R A L D  S TA F F  R E P O R T
John Ehmest York, 26, Amarillo 

was transferred from the Randall 
County Sheriffs Office a f ta  his ar- 
r ^ t  on Howard County warrants 
charging bondsman off bond f a  
driving while license suspended 
and revocation of probation f a  
theft by check. He is being bdd 
without bond.

•  Billy Barton, 29, 2911 W. Hwy 
80, No. 34, pleaded guilty in county 
court to tteft by check. He was 
given a three-year probated 
sentence and was ordered to pay

$2,091.71 in restitution.
•  Earnest Raymond Gomez, 28, 

1506 W. First St., was arrested on 
two capias warrants. He was 
sentenced to six montbs in jail and 
owes tbe county $862.50.

•  Lina Trevino Deleon, 49, 120 
Airbase Road, Building 7, No. 6, 
was arrested on a capias warrant 
f a  possession of marijuana. He 
owes the county $296.50.

•  George Zachary King Jr., 32, 
4201 Oak St., was released a f ta  
paying a fine on a driving while in
toxicated judgment.

Board to consider career ladder
H E R A L D  S TA F F  R E P O R T

The Big Spring school district 
Board of TTristees will consida 
placing 27 teachers on Levels H 
and III of the ca rea  ladda during 
the r^ u la r  meeting, scheduled f a  
5:15 p.m. Thursday at the h i^  
school board room.

The carea  ladder is a state- 
financed system of promoting 
teachers in the district.

Teachers placed on Level II will 
receive between $1,500 and $2,000 in 
state money, while teachers fdaced

on Level III will receive between 
$3,000 and $4,000, according to 
Assistant Supc^tendent Murray 
Murphy.

The payments become ammal 
stipends if tbe teachers maintain 
their ca rea  ladda status, he said.

In o tha business, the board will 
consida:

•  Employment and resignations 
of district personnel.

•  The nroposed band trip to 
Durango, 6 )lo., and the choir trip 
to C o r ^  Christi.

Deaths
Travis Collins

Travis Wade Collins, infant son 
of Anna Jackman and Travis Col
lins, Big Spring, died Monday, 
April 11, 1988 in a local hospital.

Graveside services will be 9:30 
a.m. Thursday in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park. Burial will be 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funaal Home.

He is survived by his parents, 
Anna Jackman and Travis Ccdlins, 
Big Spring; one brotha, Andrew 
Scott Jackman, Big Spring; his 
maternal grandmother, Betty 
Jackman, Big Spring; his mater
nal g ra n d fa th e r . F reem an  
Jackman, California; and his 
paternal grandparents, Arnold and 
Gwen CoUins, Big Spring.

Daniel Meads

Lawrence
Brennan

Daniel J. Meads, 63, of Big Spr
ing, died Monday, April 11,1968 in a 
local nursing home.

Graveside services will be 10:30 
a.m . Thursday a t Fairview  
Cemetoy in the Tuxedo Communi
ty, Jones County. Burial will be 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Meads was born Dec. 19, 1924 in 
Jones County. He was a Baptist 
and came to Big Spring in 1976 
from Loop, w h ^  he managed 
Planter’s Gin in Lutha f a  five 
years.

He is survived by two sons, Joe, 
Baird; and John, Austin; one 
brother, Herbert Meads, Avoca; 
two sisters, Ima Jean Sorrdl, 
Abilene; and Lalene Ashburn, 
Nevada; and five grandchildren.

Archie Cole
Archie Cole, 96, Roswell, N.M.,

A died Monday, April 11, 1968 at St. 
Mary’s Hospital, Roswell.

Services were at 10 a.m. today at 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel, Roswell, 
with Dr. Ekl Meyers, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Roswell, of
ficiating. American Legion Post 28 
conducted military graveside 
honors at South P a ^  Cemetery, 
where he was buried, unda tte 
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel.

He was born Sept. 24, 1889 in 
Willis Point.

He was a retired farm a and ran-

M Y E R S g r S M I T H
^  h n u T n t  t im n  m ill  t  I n f r l  )  

267-8288
.101 F. 24th St.. Rig Spring

Nilt|f-Pield( & Wtldi
Fimenl Horn

•N4 R $ u m U  C l i i f d
906 0 « M  
•W ffMNO

Daniel J. Meads, 63, died 
Monday. Graveside Services 
win be 10:30 A.M. Thursday 
in Fairview Cemetery, Tux
edo Community, Jones 
County.

L. P. Breonan, 75, died 
Tueaday. Services wifi be 
2:00  P.M. Thursday at 
Nalley-Pickle *  Welch 
Rosewood Chapd. Burial 
win be in Trinite Memorial 
Park.

Travis Wade CoUiiis, in- 
f a n t ,  d ie d  M o n d ay . 
Graveside Services wUl be 
9:30 A.M. Thursday in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

—

ch a , and served in the United 
States Army in World War I.

He is survived by one nephew, 
Cecil Cede, Roswcdl, N.M.; one 
niece. Marge SchoUj^erdess, Sun
ny Vale, Calif.; and many friends 
in Big Spring.

Panbearers were Dick Bean, 
Lonnie Hendricks, C.C. Henry, 
Cliff Keney, Ray Magness, and Er
win Marsh.

Honorary panbearers are Dick 
Alexander, H.L. Burden, B.F. 
Heine, and Max Shuman.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents; one sister. Pearl Cote; 
and two brothers, Robert and 
Albert Cole.

Lawrence Patrick Brennan, 75, 
of Big Spring, died Tuesday, April 
12,1968 in hte residence.

Services win be 2 p.m. Thursday 
in  N a l l e y - P i c k l e  k  W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Burial wUl be in 
Trinity Memorial Park unda tbe 
direction of NaU^-Pickle k  Welch 
F unala Home.

He was born Dec. 27, 1912 in 
Brenham. He moved to Big Spring 
in 1970 fron Houston and owned 
and opoated the Alamo Motel.

He is survived 4^ three sons, 
Jadt, Big Spring; Steve and BUly, 
both of Odem; two daughters, Pat 
Allen, Lubbock; and Linda Bren
nan, Loveland, Colo.; four 
brothers; three sisters; and four 
grandchUdren.
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Chief resigns
DaUas police department seeks new head

DALLAS (AP) — The police 
chief’s abrupt resignation amid 
controversy over minority 
shootings and the killing of three 
officers has pnnnpted one city 
leader to demand that his suc
cessor be an outsider and black.

Billy Prince, 45, announced 
his immediate resignation on 
Tuesday, saying he had realized 
on Blaster Sunday, at the end of 
an 11-day vacation, that he 
dreaded returning to work.

“I feel kind of rpn-over here,” 
said Prince, who has been a 
policeman for 24 years, six of 
them as chief. “ It’s come to the 
point when it’s time to let so
meone else get in the middle, 
and that’s what I’ve decided to 
do.”

Within minutes, the city’s 
ranking black elected official. 
City Councilwoman Diane 
Ragsdale called for hiring a 
black police chief from outside 
Dallas.

“I think it would be a sad 
mistake for the police chief not 
to come from outside this city,” 
Ms. Ragsdale, who has sharply 
criticiz^ police relations with 
minorities, said Tuesday.

“We don’t need contaminated 
leadership ... mired in the 
past,” she said. “We need brand 
new leadership to bring this city 
into the 20th century.”

C ity  M anager R ich ard  
Knight, who is black, named 
first assistant police chief Louie 
C. Caudell, a white, as interim 
chief in the nation’s seventh- 
largest city. ,

Knight, who has hiring 
authority, said he has not decid
ed whether he would continue 
the 43-year tradition of pro
moting a new chief from within 

, the department.
“We have invited any internal

A(MCI«t«d PrMS plwto
D A L L A S  —  Dallas Police Chief B illy Prince announces that he is 
resigning his post during a news conference in Dallas Tuesday 
m orning. Prince, 45, a 24-year Dallas police veteran, has been at 
odds with the City Council since late last year.

candidates who are interested to 
by all means apply, and we will 
also be lookii^ nationally,” 
Knight said.

Prince came under fire for 
c r i t ic iz in g  C ity C ouncil 
members and opposing refoims 
in his department, which came

under congressional review, 
because of police shootings, 
most of them black and 
Hispanic.

He has been caught between 
the demands of City Council 
members who want more piriice 
acco u n tab ility , including 
broader powers of a civilian 
review board, and the DaUas 
Police Association, a private 
coalition that opposes greater 
control.

He was rebuked by Knight and 
Mayor Annette Strauss when he 
said criticism of the department 
had created a climate of hostUi- 
ty that set the stage for the 
January sla}ring of Officer John 
Glenn Chase by a vagrant goad
ed by black youths.

Although the three publicly 
reconcile, the rift continued to 
grow.

Prince said his decision to 
resign was “totaUy my own” 
and that he would serve as an 
adviser through the summer. “I 
don’t want to be a lame-duck 
leader or a lame-duck chief,” he 
said.

Two other officers were slain 
this year and Prince ordered of
ficers to patrol in pairs for 
safety.

’The Chase shooting and the 
feud produced a backlash of sup
port for the police in Dallas, and 
the DPA collected 20,000 
signatures to force a referen
dum on the review board.

The department’s problems 
continue. Last week, a state 
judge held the city liable for 
damages in a wrongful death 
lawsuit brought by the widow of 
a suburban officer killed by a 
Dallas officer in a bungled dnig 
raid.

The judge found the Dallas 
departm ent had w ithheld 
evidence in the case.

Witness in sex-bargaining
trial sues city, officers

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 
woman who has filed suit against 
the city and four officers says 
police abckicted her and urged her 
to make false statements against a 
judge accused of trading sex for 
judicial leniency.

Angela D. Smitherman, 32, said 
in ho* federal lawsuit filed Monday 
that a special police unit abducted 
her on April 9, 1966. She alleges 
they held her at an eastside office 
for 18 hours, trying to coerce her in
to testifying against State District 
Judge Tom Cave.

Cave, who later resigned his 
judicial seat, was acquitted June 5 
of federal charges tto t he traded 
judicial leniency for sex with 
female probationers. The jury con
victed him of mail fraud, but that 
conviction was overturned when 
the U.S. Supreme Court narrowed 
the interpretation of the mail fraud

statute.
Ms. Smitherman was on proba

tion at the tune of the alleged ab
duction. She said in her suit police 
would be sent to prison if she did 
not testify against Cave. She made 
the same accusation in testimony 
at Cave’s trial last May.

Ms. Smitherman contends the Ci
ty of Fort Worth, Police Chief 
’Thomas Windham, Capt. Jerry 
Blaisdell and officers Jim Clifton 
and Mica Combs violated her civil 
rights.

Ms. Smitherman was sentenced 
to four years in prison on April 7, 
1987, after failing to show up for a 
court-ordered drug treatment pro
gram. A month earlier. State 
District Judge Godon Gray had re
jected government pleas to revoke 
her probation when she testified 
that she failed to report to proba
tion officers because she feared 
Fort Worth police.

Informant says police chief
seeking revenge of officers

HOUSTON (AP) -  The infor
mant whose tips le^ to the disban
ding of a Houston police narcotics 
squad and a criminal investigation 
of officers has accused Police (]hief 
Lee P. Brown of withholding pay
ment for the tips to get back at him 
for incriminating officers.

Michael Grant said Brown inter
rupted his payments from Crime 
Stoppers, twt Brown denied the 
chaige, saying he has never tried 
to influence decisions by the Crime 
Stoppers board.

“What he says doesn’t make 
sense, from what I understand 
about the way Crime Stoppers 
works,” Brown said. “An indiepen-' 
dent board makes those decisions. 
People don’t ask me if they should 
pay somebody. I don’t know who 
get&paidJ’

But the Crime Stoppers coor
dinator, Houston Police Sgt. John

Gilbert, said Brown told the board 
that the department would pay the 
reward, since Grant had come for
ward and was no longer an 
anonymous informant. ^

“The (Crime Stoppers) board'' 
said, “That’s fine, but get the bill 
paid,”’ Gilbert said.

Grant’s information led to a pro
be of the narcotics squad of depart- 
meB<('s S o u th east T a c tic a l 
Response Unit. The group was 
disbanded and 10 members reliev
ed of duty as a result of such ac
cusations that officers lied in court 
and falsified arrest reports on drug 
cases.

Three of those officers have been 
indicted in a Harris County grand 
jury’s ongoing investigation.

Grant said he is owed almost 
$4,000 for his work in the probe and 
stands to make a lot more.

Four dead, four injured in explosion aboard crude oil tanker
GALVESTON (AP^ ̂  (rpfle oil tanker 

virfth abmrd remained
tie^‘Uj>’td’a'H6thier tahkei- 

providing it electrical power while towing 
was arranged.

The four crewmen aboard the 865-foot 
Argo Iduna died Tuesday afternoon in a 
boiler room explosion that occurred as the 
vessel transferred a load of crude oil to

smaller ships for transport to SIMf .̂ ^ id  
Coast Guard Lt. Bob Carson inw ew  
Orleans. ' ”

At the time, the vessel was about '/Smiles 
southeast of Galveston. The Coast Guard 
said it did not know the cause of the explo
sion, nor the names of the dead.

(ffelicopters for treatment at Johh’St(a'lj‘’‘ 
,Hpqpital in Galv^tqn, wjh^re they atriypd,, 
^Tuesday highti a hospital s^keswoman 
said.

S th b q ^ ;  Ratesh Kumar, 29, 
;ondition with a rib injury, Ms.

Four other crewman injured in the blast 
were airlifted aboard two Coast Guard

Anthony Rodrigues, 28, and J.R. Yadav, 
29, who both sidfer^  superficial burns 
were treated and released Tuesday night, 
said hospital spokeswoman Leeann 
Teymour. Remesh Chend, 30, was in fair

The ship was of British registry and its' 
home port was Hcmg Kong, said Coast 
Guard Petty Officer 2nd Class Ron Mench 
in New Orleans. He identified the ship’s 
U.S. agent as Deep Sea of Galveston. The 
company is not listed in Galveston

telephone directories.
After the Coast Guard was notified of the 

explosion, Coast Guard helicopters from 
N^w Orleans, Houston, and Corpus Christ! 
were joined at the scene by a Coast Guard 
Falcon jet from Corpus (Thristi.

Mench said one of the Coast Guard 
helicopters landed Tuesday night aboard 
the tanker West V'irginia

EEOC chief investigated
DALLAS (AP) — The director of 

the Dallas office of the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com
mission has been placed on paid 
leave through April while an in
vestigation is conducted on alleged 
wrongdoing In the agency’s North 
Texas and Oklahoma operations.

The investigation of possible 
mism anagem ent and alleged 
political acts began after an 
unidentified Dallas federal official 
complained, according to a letter 
from the Office of Special (kmnsel 
of the U.S. Merit Systems Protec
tion Board in Washington, a federal 
agency that oversees the federal 
employment system.

A March 7 letter from the agency 
— obtained on Monday by The 
Dallas Morning News — said 
Ramirez also is accused of engag
ing in “other prohibited personnel 
practices.”

Ramirez, director of the office 
since 1979, could not be reached for 
comment Tuesday. (Tails to his of
fice were re fe n ^  to the area 
agency’s acting director, San An
tonio District Director Pedro Es
quivel, who declined to comment.

Federal officials in Washington

and Dallas, who would discuss the 
matter only if they were not iden
tified, confirmed that Ramirez 
stepp^ down Friday and took paid 
administrative leave until April 30, 
the News reported Tuesday.

The officials said the EEOC’s Of
fice of Audit in Washington began 
investigating allegations of wrong
doing in the Dallas office about six 
weeks ago and expect to complete 
the inquiry by month’s end.

Ramirez’s leave was announced 
to employees in the Dallas district 
on Friday in a memorandum from 
Jaquelyn J. Shelton, director of 
field management programs for 
EEOC’s western division.

Ms. Shelton, reached in her 
Washington office, declined to 
comment.

“This is a very sensitive issue,” 
she said. “Much of it involves per
sonnel matters, and I don’t think 
anyone with the agency in 
Washington will be willing to give 
any information on this at this 
time.”

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

TIRED of TV re-runs? 
New release movies, only 
$.93. Ultra Video, 1009 
11th Place -Bob.

day!! Big Spring Video, 
208 Main, Downtown.

Kentwood Older Adult 
Center will sponsor a 
Country Western Concert 
Thursday 7:30 to 9 p.m.. 
No dancing. The public is 
invited.

H I C K O R Y  H o u s e  
special: Family pak, 
feeds 4, $9.95. 1611 East. 
4th, 267-8921.

HEEL! Sit! Stay! Can 
your dog do that? Enroll 
in Obeidence Class. (Tall 
267-8231; 267-2154; 
267-8345.

DANCE to Country Four 
Band, Wednesday, 8:00 
-11:00. Eagles Lodge, 703 
West 3rd. Ya’ll come!!

All adults interested in 
participating in the Big 
Spring High School after
prom party will meet at 7 
p.m., Thursday, April 
14th at the high school 
library. Classes will be 
given for “dealers” at the 
all-night “casino” games.

n i v e r s a r y  a t  T h e  
Downtown Grill! All week 
Hamburger Specials, 
$1.95, includes beans and 
fries!! Bobby’s Famous 
Ranchero Burgers & His 
Homemade Banana Pud
ding! 109 E. 2nd, 267-9251.

B S J W C  C o o k i n g  
Demonstration, “ New 
Southwest Cuisine” April 
l4Ui, 7:00, First United 
Methodist, Tickets -$S.00, 
263-4576. •

Treating yards for ticks 
— $25 per 5,000 ^uare 
feet. Proceeds going to 
Humane Society. Call 
Garner Thixton, 263-4874.

NAOMA Coleman is 
celebrating her 8th An-

Big Spring Chapter 379 
of the Vietnam Veterans 
of America will hold its 
regular monthly meeting, 
Thursday at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Veteran Center (VFW 
Hall) on Driver Road. 
For further information, 
267-1267.

Parents of Forsan High 
juniors and seniors will 
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Forsan High School 
cafeteria to discuss the 
April 23 all-nighL post
prom party.

DRIVE-Thru and call-in 
orders welcome! Open 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. Tuesday- 
Sa tu r d a y ; 5-8 p.m . 
.Tuesday-Friday. Hickory 
House, 1611 E. Fourth St., 

'267-8921.

Each $1 donation will 
immunize eight children 
from polio. Contributions 
a re  tax  deductib le . 
PolioPlus — a program of 
Rotary International. 
PojioPlus, Box 1503, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

MOVIE Rentals!!! $.93 
per day. REnt one. Get 
one free. Today Wednes-

Big Spring Humane 
Society is in need of dona
tions — both dog food and 
money. The shelter is 
open daily from 4-6 p.m. 
or mail your donations to 
P.O. Box 823, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

T.O.P.S. (Take On 
Pounds Sensibly) 
# 1 2 9 9 ,  m e e t s  on  
Thursdays at 6:00 p.in., 
1700 Lancaster SI. For 
more information please 
call, 263-3119, or 263-4662.

Disabled American 
Veterans will meet Mon
day at 7:30 p.m., 402 
Yo ung  S t r e e t .  All  
members are encouraged 
to attend.

Money-Saving Coupons

every Wednesday

Big Spring Heraid
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PETE MYERS 
RENT ’N ’ OWN

Vacuums

Bunkies

Washers

Stereos

Dinettes

Ranges
End Tables 

Living Room Suites 

Bedroom Suites

VCR’s

Microwaves

Dryers

TV ’s

Freezers

Refrigerators

502 Gregg 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6

263-8636 
Sat. 10-1
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Opinion
Subway music
ringing bells

Last October, artist Paul Matisse installed an unusual work 
of a rt in the Kendall Square subway station near MIT in Cam- 
iH id^, Mass. It’s a set of overhead chimes that anyone 
waiting for the train is supposed to be aUe to ring 1^ pulling on 
levers mounted on the walls of the underground station.

But almost immediately the levers were broken by 
overaia*getic ringers, and Matisse spent months afterward 
re p a id ^  and re-repairing them and posting notes nearby 
apologizing for the inconvenience and explaining that only a 
gentle tug is needed.

Given the locatimi, no one should have been surprised that 
the subway riders respmded with notes of their own, mostly 
suggesting improvements in the mechanical design of the art
work, some complete with diagrams and equations.

In fact, like some kind of commuting seminar, they took to 
commenting <mi each other’s comments. “The problem is with 
the length ot the hammers,’’ one wrote. But “that’s what 
creates the interesting rhythmic variations,’’ responded a 
second.

Matisse calls those who ring his chimes, which are now 
working without problems, “tte  Kendall Square band.’’ But 
he seems to be even more delighted with the Kendall Square 
a rt critics, and that’s probably why he continues to post pro
gress reports on the next two musical artwwks he has l ^ n  
commissioned to design for the station.

1 i .

The chimes^ a traveler penned in the margin of one of these 
notices, “transforms a subway pit to a subterranean 
cathedral.’’ “Mapiifico,’’ wrote another reviewer. “Groovy 
tunes, dude,’’ anothn*.

t li

Everything goes, when it’s under ‘civil rights’ umbrella
By WILLIAM F. BUCKI^Y JR.

When the civil rights bills were passed in 
the mid-’60s, their principal sponsor. Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey, promised in one 

melodramatic session 
t h a t  h e  w o u l d  
“physically eat’’ the 
bill he was promoting 
if ever anyone attemp
ted to use his bill in 
order to prefer a 
member of one race at 
the expense of a 
member of another 
race.

Sen. Humphrey died 
from other causes than 
the food poisoning to

And last week, Georgetown University, 
roue

which he’d have been subjected after the 
Supreme Court OK’d afflrmative action.

A fortnight ago we had the Civil Rights 
Restoration Act, which now extends to the 
federal government the right to inquire in
to the racial or sexual composition of a 
school’s basketball team if its medical 
school is receiving federal subsidies.

the oldest Jesuit c o llie  in America, 
capitulated on the lawsuit demanding that 
it make room within Georgetown for gay 
and lesbian student federations.

One supposes that Georgetown’s ad
ministrators would at this point interpose 
that they did not completely lose the fight. 
True, Gmrgetown has not b ^  required by 
the courts to “recognize” the student 
homosexual groups.

But it is required to give the groups 
facilities. And, it is conceded, the groups 
will draw their rations from student funds. 
So far as one can discern, Georgetown’s 
victory is limited to the asterisk it is per
mitted to use in its catalog of student ac
tivities after “Lesbian Liberation Front” ; 
*not officially recognized by the university. 
To such farthings are the cMendants today 
reduced, if the juggernaut nmning over 
them is tabled “civil r i^ ts .”

In 1952 the Commission on Financing 
Higher Education of the Association of 
American Universities issued a warning 
against the dangers of accepting federal

funds. “Under federal coatnl, our hun
dreds of univasities and crdleges would 
follow the order of one central institution, 
and the freedom of high&r education would 
be lost. ”

Among the signers of that document 
were the presidoits of Harvard, Johns 
Hopkins, Stanford and Brown. Those learn
ed gentlemen would take from the situatitm 
today whatever satisfaction is desired by 
prophets of doom.

But even so, it is hard to imagine that 
they’d have foreseen a day in which a 
federal court instructs a reli^ous institu
tion that it is required to countenance, let 
alone provide quarters for, groups engaged 
in promoting activity darned not only 
wrong but sinful by the moral architects of 
that institution.

Those who stress (and restless) the 
separation of church and state are c«tain- 
ly narrowing the area within which the 
freedom of religious exercise is tolerated. 
Perhaps in the storm cellar.

Here is a scenario: A son sues his father 
for denying him facilities in the home in

which to practice homosexuality with a 
neighb(N*’s son. Hie ACLU defends the 
son’s freedom on the grounds that the 
father’s house is a beneficiary of a federal
ly backed mortgage, and therefore the civil 
rights of all its occupants need to be 
(4)served.

Lunatic reasoning? Who, 10 years ago, 
would not have tlm i^ t it lunatic reasoning 
that a religious institution dedicated to 
teaching the moral law should be obliged to 
extend its hospitality to those who s ^  to 
flout such laws?

I obs«ved with fascination, only a week 
or so ago, the plausibility with which Sen. 
Georga.McGovem, as ever on the cutting 
edge of liberal reasonsing, defended the re
cent civil right extension.

It sounds so reasonable to say that “ the 
taxpayers” do not wish their money to be 
spent on “any institution” that permits the 
practice of chscrimination. Discrimination 
against race, ethnic background, sex and 
now sexual inclination.

One wonders — I brought this unsuc
cessfully to the attention of Mr. McGovern

— what has happened to the concept of 
privacy? Just as the idea of civil rights has 
expanded, one would have expected that 
the concept of private rights would expand, 
in an age when the clearest threat is that 
posed by omnipotent government.

But the only private right anybody ever 
got exercised about in recent times is the 
right to use birth-control devices. Private 
clubs are gradually disappearing, under 
the sanction of civil rights.

If I were in Congress, I would be temp
ted, I said to Senator McGovern, even if on
ly on April Fool’s Day, to introduce a “Civil 
Rights Bill for PreH^ptive Wat^Againsb 
the Soviet Union.” My only purpose would* 
be to permit me in thb cam pai^ ahead to* 
point to all those Democrats who voted 
against the “Civil R i^ ts  Bill of 1388” and 
thereby stifle 100 political careers.

Somebody, somewhere, somehow, has 
got to stop the civil rights thing. It is mak
ing a joke out of one after another of our 
BiU of Rights.

The young worker who D o o n e s b u r y B Y G A R R Y  T R U D E A U

deserved a break one day
By LEWIS GRIZZARD 

I drove into a McDonald’s and 
pulled up to the machine where you 
place your drive-through order.

“Welcome to McDonald’s,” the 
voice inside the machine said. 
“May I take your order, please?” 

“Yes,” I said. ‘TH have an iced 
tea and an order of french fries.” 

A few minutes passed. Then the 
v o ic e  s a id ,  “ W elcom e to 
McDonald’s. Mdy I take your 
order, please?”

I repeated my order.
“Yes, rU have one iced tea and 

an order of french fries.”
“One cheese and an apple pie,” 

said the voice.
“Please listen to me carefully,” I 

said. “It is very hot out here with 
my window rolled down, talking to 

!a machine. I’ll have one iced tea 
'and an order of french fries.”
* “And what would you like to 
;drink with that?” asked the 
^machine.
j “Young lady,” I began (the voice 
^seemed to be that of a young 
'female approximately 16 years of 
tage with zits and a mouthful of 
!gum), “I don’t think you are really 
itrying here.
] “ I realize you probably get 
.;orders that are very complicated, 
‘requiring 3rou to retain at least 
•thiw or four facts at once.
I “But this is not one of those 
.orders. Hiis is a very simple order, 
one an 11-month-old orangutan 

' could handle.
“It involves only two items. 

First, I would like to have an iced 
tea to drink, second I would like to 

, have an ordier of french fries to go 
with it.”

“Would you like sweetened or 
‘ unsweetened tea?”

I thoiight to myself, “God, I have 
: broken through!”

“Unsweetened,” I said.
“And would you like some french

Lewis 
Grizzard,

fries to go with that?” the voice 
asked.

What one must do with rage is 
fight it off and never allow it to 
reach a point where it boils over, 
causing one to do something like 
rip the damned machine off its 
fo u n d a tio n  an d  re n d e r  it 
unrecognizable with a tire tool 
from one’s trunk.,

“Yes,” I said, finally in control of 
myself again, “I would like some 
french fries to go with that.”

The voice quoted me a price and 
advised me to drive around.

So I drove around, ready for a 
confrontation, only to be greeted by 
the pretty, smiling face of a young 
girl, 15 or 16.

She handed me my order and 
said through a quivering voice, 
“ I’m sorry I took so long 
understanding you, it’s my first 
day.”

The first job I ever had was bagg
ing groceries. My first day I was 
taking a lady’s grocery bags to her 
car and I dropped the bag that in
cluded her eggs. I just stood there 
frozen with fear.

“It’s your first day, isn’t it?” the 
lady asked. I nodded yes.

“Don’t worry, you’re just ner
vous, and you’ll get over it,” the 
lady said.

“Don’t worry, you’re just ner
vous and you’ll get over it,” I said 
to the girl at McDonald’s.

I drove away with my iced tea 
and french fries, feeling very 
small.
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Constitution is popular export
By JA C K  AN DERSO N  
and JO SEP H  SPEAR

WASHINGTON -  In this land of Watergate and 
Irangate, of CIA spooks and FBI break-ins, of 
misguided justice and government by lawsuit, the 
U.S. Constitution is a tattered document, most often 
honored in the breach.

Sometimes it seems our own citizenry would even 
like to throw it out and start fresh. Indeed, there have 
been a number of experiments where Americans have 
been read the Bill of Rights without knowing what it 
was; a few said it sounds dangerously communistic 
to them.

But if Americans take the Constitution for granted, 
it is surprisingly alive in the hearts of those who live 
without it, as the Commission on the Bicentennial of 

the U.S. Ckxistitution is finding 
out.

As part of the anniversary 
celebration, commission member 
Betty Southard Murphy mention
ed in a Voice of America radio 
broadcast that she would send a 
copy of the Constitution to anyone 
who wrote in for it.

Letters came to her from 
around the worid. One was misad
d ressed  to “ Mr. M urphy, 
Washington. D.C.” Some were 
barely readable. But'the hunger 

for a breath of freedom was

Jack
Anderson

students, saying she had learned the preamble as a 
child and urging, “May God strengUien you ... to 
awaken the people to their heritage.”

One writer calling himself the “president of the 
VOA Listeners Club of Bangalore,” India, said ̂  264 
members wanted a copy for their library. A New (Rii- 
nean wanted a copy for his discussion group. Similar 
letters came from Kenya, Saudi Arabia and Korea.

A French listener wrote that “even the ionosphere 
helped celebrate the Constitution as VOA’s signal was 
loud and clear. ... I am a 45-year-old federalist who 
deeply admires your great democracy and db^m s (rf 
the United States of Europe.”

A Filipino wrote that his country’s constitution was 
pattern^ on ours, that he was sorry it had been ig
nored during years of dictatorship and that he was 
now hopeful its vigor would be restored u n ^ r  Presi
dent Cory Aquino.
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Addresses
A man from Trinidad and Tobago wrote, “Happy! 

Happy! Anniversary to America. ... In the Carib
bean we love and appreciate you for increased stabili
ty in our region.”

No one is pretending that the letter writers and 
other foreigners who admire the (Constitution speak 
for all of their fellow citizens. But the outpouring of en
thusiasm, hope and gratitude is a remarkable con
trast to the UNial reports of how foreigners resent and 
mistrust the United States.

L e tte rs  ta  th e  e d ito r
Letters to the editor should be350 words or less They are puUish 

ed a t tbedlecretiaa of the managing editor and are subject tosimple 
editing for length, taste and libel. The essence of the writer’s 
message will not be altered.

Please write your name and address on the letter and include a 
daytime phone number for verification. Letters submitted without 
signatures r  on’t be published.

of the writers 
unmistakable.

“I am a 19-year-old Nigerian," wrote one VOA 
listener, “and I admire the (Constitution of the United 
States to the extreme.;.. It is a vibrant document and 
a piece of dynamite. It is strong and soft as well as 
ad ^ tab le .”

Another Nigerian asked for a copy of “this beautiful 
document which has kept together a population of 
about 250 million multi-ethnic, multi-racial, multi
religious peoples for ovBr 200 years now!”

A writer from mainland China told Murphy he need
ed a copy for a study he was making in his fiw  time of 
American history. An American-born teacher in 
Shanghai said she needed several copies for her

Is it so strange that our Constitution would have so 
much support abroad? While there are 160 countriA 
with constitutions, only a handful adequately protect 
their citizens’ lives and rights.

Perhaps the most laudatory words about our Con- 
stttotion at the time of its centennial also came from a 
foreigner. British Prime Minister William Glaihtone 
wrote in 18X7 that the Constitution was “the most 
remarkable work known to me in modem times to 
have been produced by the human intrilect.”

BROKEN PROMISEIS — Lithuanian Catholics are 
still waiting for a sign that the Soviets will keep a pro
mise to restore confiscated churches. Hie com
munists seized a lilthuanian cathedral in 1950 and 
turned it into an art gallery.
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Mass killer executed^
ANQOLA, U .  (AP) -  Ledie IxMradMd 

ww caBeoBtod in dactrk chair early today
dea^hv to tha ead that he killed hh girlCrieiid 
and four of her reiattveB, induding her 4-year- 
old daudilar, hi a Jatfous n ^ .

“Dool give up OB me, although my life will 
baom r hieight, becauae the ooe respoaaihle is 
stU out there,” said the S4-year-<4d Lowen- 
fidd after he was led into the deato chamber 
at the Louiaiaaa State Pepitentiaiy.

On Ttiesday, hia lawyer lost appeals to the 
Î wdelana Suprame Cburt, a fedmd district 
judge and a federal appeals court.

Lowenfield was pronounced dead at 12:25 
a.ra.

It was the nation’s second execution this 
year and Louisiana’s second. Hie state has 
put to death 17 murderers since it resumed ex- 
ecidions in 1963.

Upgrade costs billions
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Federal Avia

tion Administration’s ambitious moderniza
tion of its air traffic control system will cost 
billions of dollars more than the agency 
estimates because of unforeseen technical 
problems and delays, a congressional report 
says.

Largely because of unexpected problems in 
devdqiing and installing the new com- 
municatk»B, radar, weather observation and 
computer systems, the upgrading will cost at 
least $24 t^ o n ,  tte  General Accounting Of- 
Hce told Congress 'Hiesday.

The FAA, which operates the air traffic con
trol sirstem and is obtaining the new equip
ment, acknowledges that the program has 
fallen behind schedule but has put the «c- 
pected cost at $15.3 billion.

“Many of these technologies had to be in
vented, and the FAA underestimated how 
long it would take to invent some of these 
things,” Kenneth M. Mead, an associate 
director ci GAO, told the House transportation 
apiropriations subcommittee.

The report by GAO, Congress’ investigative 
arm, alM said hundreds of pieces of equip- 
moit that are being ctelivered to FAA 
facilities across the country are simply sitting 
in sheds because the agency lacks enough 
workers to histall them.

Lawyers not prepared
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lawyers for Oliver 

L. Nortti and three other Iran-Contra criminal 
defendants say they won’t be ready for trial 
until March* 1969, after President Reagan 
leaves office.

In the Hrst pre-trial hearing in the case, the 
d^ense team’s proposed schedule was sharp
ly at odds with that of independent counsel 
I^wrence E. Walsh, who said he would be 
prq»red for trial this July.

liie  dispute Tuesday left the matter to U.S. 
District Judge G ei^ rd  A. Gesell, who 
dMnanded n  tight i»«-trial schedule, but 
warned there may .’be no case at all unless 
thousands of government documents are 
declassified — and made available to the 
defease.

Freed hostages
/ f  . ■ • T r   ̂ ■■ .

Unaware two passengers killed

BlQaprinoM6W id.W idn66d6y.Apfil13.1968 5-A

LARNACA, Cyprus (AP) -  
Some of the hostages rdeased by 
the Arab hijackers of a Kuwaiti 
jumbo jet said they were well 
treated during eight days in cap
tivity and did not know their cap- 
tors had killed two passengers.

The hostages were among 12 
freed ’Tuesday in Larnaca, just 
hours before the Kuwaiti Ainvays 
Boeing 747 left with about 35 otfa» 
hostages and six to eight Moslem 
Shiite hijackers for Algeria, where 
the plane landed early today.

“We were not beaten. We were 
not harassed. They treated us very 
nicely,” said l ^ r l f  'WMhbojb 
Badrawi said, a C airo-bas^ 
ticketing agent for Kuwait Air
w ays. B ad raw i and  o th e r  
passengers spoke to reporters in 
Larnaca Genmd Hospital. Like 
other freed hostages, be looked 
tired as he sat on a bed.

“I didn’t see than harming 
anyone,” said Badrawi.

“The only time we felt scared 
was when we went to the bathroom 
or wanteda drink because they had 
pistols pointed a t our head 
whicheva* way we went. We were 
all kept in the centar of the plane.”

The hijackers killed two Kuwaiti 
hostages on Saturday and Monday, 
dumping dieir bodies on the Lar
naca airport tarmac. The plane 
had been at Larnaca for five days.

Mohammed Kamel Sayyid 
Rehan, a 32-year-old Egyptian who 
works as a caterer for the airline, 
also said be and his fellow hostages 
were treated well.

He said none of the passengers 
was aware of the killings.

Rdian was returning from a 
three-day holiday in Thailand when 
the plane was seized April 5 on a 
flight from Bangkok, Thailand’s 
capital, to Kuwait. He asked 
several times how he could get in 
touch with his wife and four 
children.

Most of the 12 passengm freed 
Tuesday wore pajiamas as they sat 
or lay on beds at toe hospital, some 
with intravenoiM tubes in their 
arms. ■

Dr. George Olympics, who ex
amined toe 12, said they appeared 
healthy.

“No one is to a grave condition,” 
Olympics said. “Most are to good 
health but are staying fm  olmvrvth 
tion; nothing serious a^i*r from 
fatigue.” 'ilivi »‘j

“There were marks on toe wrists 
of most of them,” apparently from 
plastic strips u ^  for btodtog, he-

'hi j*" ■r

A '-

L A R N A C A , Cyprus —  An unidentified hostage, right, arrives at 
Larnaca Qanarai Hospital Tuesday night, after being released by 
the hiiackars of a Kuwait A irw ays Boeing 747 bald at Larnaca  
airport. Th e  hiiackars, who have bald the aircraft since A p ril S, 
released 12 of the 52 hostages, before leaving Cyprus bound for 
Algeria.
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said.
Badrawi and Rehan said they 

could not give a precise number of 
hijackers, but that all were wdl 
armed.

“We saw all kinds ot arms,” 
B ad raw i sa id . “ They had

HHaokad piana ig i 
12 naaaanaara aia laiaaaad 
and plena baada for Alglarg

EGYPT

automatic rifles, grenades, pistols. 
We always,sawitoim iwpairs. Isaw 
six all together once. They would 
cover their heads.” '

“ We saw many weapoos,” 
Rehfui said. “I also saw mines.”

Pizza sold in Moscow
MOSCOW (AP) — Until now, tiia pizza aok) 

in Moocow only vaguely resembled the 
- American-style pie.

It usually conaistad of a totok, doughy crust 
smeared with tomato paste. Toppings, when 
available, included canned, cold tomatoes, 
sardliieB, cboppad egg or huniw of salt pork.

So it was no aurprise w bn  a crowd of 
Muacovites lined up to Lento Hills on Tuesday 
for pizza from a apedallv equipped van that is 
part of a joint economic venture involving a 
New Jersey company.

Nearly 1,200 slices, costing $2.10 each, were 
dispensed by the mobile pineria a three-hour 
period by midaftemoon. Workers couldn’t say 
exactly how many slices were sold because 
some were given away.

“The reaction is extraordinary,” said Louis 
Piancone, president of Roma Food Enter
prises to PiscaUway. N.J., at toe van’s first 
day of operation to Moscow. “We’ll be moving 
through toe city to determine what the market 
is for opening pizza restaurants. Judging from 
today at just this location, there’s a market.”

Arab guerrillas killed
JERUSALEM (AP) — Israeli soldiers to

day shot and kiUed three Arab guerrillas who 
were trying to toRltrate from Lebanon on a 
hos^e-taking mission, the military said.

Violent inxitets persisted for a second day 
to the Gaza Strip, which was home to flve of 
tod eight Palestinians whom Israel deported 
to Lebanon on Monday. Hospital and relief of
ficials said at least 21 Arabs were injured.

Israel claims the deportees incited much of 
the violence to the occupied lands that has 
claimed toe lives of 143 Palestinians, one 
Israeli soldier and a tenn-age Jewish settler 
since it b e^n  Dec. 8.

Before dawn today, soldiers on a routine 
patrol spotted toe three guerrillas just north 
oi the Kfar Yuval collective farm, chased 
them and opened fire, the army said to a 
statement.

Hie military ctunmunique did not give the 
affiliation ai toe guerrillas who carried out to
day’s raid, but said they were armed with 
M-16 rifles, four rockets and hand grenades.

It was toe second attempted infiltration to 
nine days at the same location and the 10th 
a c n ^  Israel’s borders since November. An 
April 5 attempt was claimed by two factions of 
Y asser A rafat’s Palestine Liberation 
Organization.

Honduras lifts decree
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (AP) The 

government said it will revoke a 5-day-old 
state of emergency because the streets of 
Honduras’ two largest cities remained calm 
following last week’s violent anti-U.S. 
protests.

“The causes for which toe situation was 
decreed have disappeared and normality has 

, returned,” prMidmtial spokesman IJsandro 
Quesada said Tuesday.

“Htofefore' the'todmdual guarantees that 
our constitutiim establishes will be restor«l” 
at 6 a.m. (8 a.m. EDT) today, he said.______

Dr. Mustek is an Obststiiclan/Gynscologist. Ha 
graduatad from Lubbock Christian Collaga, 1979. Ha 
racalvad hla doctorata of madicina from Baylor Col- 
lago of Madicina in 1982, with a full raaidancy In 
Obstatrics/Gynacoiogy, 1986.
This branch of madicina daals with tha famala 
raproductiva organs, pragnancy, labor and dallvary. 
Dr. Mustek Is coftlflad jn Lasar Surgary. His spacial 
intarast Is Infartility. Dr. Mustek offars apidural 
dalivarles and a wide varlaty of Gynacology 
surgarias.
Dr. Mustek Joined Malona and Hogan Clinic In 
February of 1988. _Hls hobbiM Include flying and 

Malons and Hogan Clinic~ horses. Snydar is conaidarad as hla home town.
1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring Malona & Hogan Clinic Is pleased to walcoma Dr. 

267-8381 or 1-800-262-8361 Mustek and hia family to Big Spring.

ilay C. Mustek, M.D.
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IT’S EASY 
BEING G
with ZIPP Lawn 
and Garden 
Fertilizersi

\ 4

Around here. Summer gets hotter than hate, 
but that’s no reason to lose the cool in your 
car. Not if you hotfo(^ it over to your NAPA 
AutoCare Center for a free Spring Air Con- 
ditk>ning/C(x>iing System checkup.

Normally, this is about a $15.95 Job, but 
during the month of April, this professional 
checkup is free at participating NAPA

AutoCare Centers, home of top pro service 
and top quality NAPA parts.

Remember, next to flats and "out of gas”, 
cooling system failure is the number one 
cause of highway breakdown. So let your 
NAPA AutoCare Center help you and your 
car handle the heat of Summer driving and 
Be Cool!

FREE CO O UN G  SYSTEM CHECKUP
at participating

AutoCare Center
We listal(>jaftyNAFA Parts

G 8 I  
900 E. 3rd tlra «t 

Big Spring, TX

Big Spring Tire 
601 Gragg SfrMt 

Big Spring, TX

Big Spring Muffler 8 Brake
810 E. 4th Street 

Big Spring, TX

T

Jim ’s Automolivs Center 
t018 S. Gragg Street 

Big Spring, TX

Lester Automotive 
101 8. Gregg Street 

Big Spring, TX

M ANUFACTURER’S COUPON
EXPIRATION DATE JUNE », IMi

SAVE $1
when you buy 
2 bags of ZIPP 19-0-0 
40 lb. bag

5 2 2 3 e  1 0 0 1 4 6

NOTE TO DEALER: for Mch coupon you aecopl a* our •uthortml •gont, 
wo will pay you tlw laca valua oi ttia coupon, plua ■* handling allowanca. 
provMad you and your cuatomora ha«a compllad wHh 
tha larma ot Ihia el- lar Any olhar appit (lion conalltulaa 

Invoicaa aing your pur- chaaa of aulficlani atock 10 covar aH eoupona mual ba ahown upon to- 
quaat VoM whora proMbHad. laaod or 
raaincMd. Tour eua-
any logulrad a
Caah vahia 1110 d 1* Radaam by mail
ing lo: ZIPP Fanlll- tar, P O Bot 710gt4. El Paao. TX.

M ANUFACTURER’S COUPON
EXFIfUTION DATE JUNE 30. lOM

SAVE 50m
when you buy 2 bags of ZIPP 

Summerizer or ZIPP Blue Ribbon 
Turf Fertilizer 20 lb. bag OR ZIPP 

Lawn Food Plus Weed Control 
24 lb. bag

S 2 2 3 6  1 0 0 2 2 9
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Lifestyle
Son’s donated organs helps others live

DEAR ABBY: Ihavewritteoaod 
rewritten this letter several times, 
but I haven’t been able to send it — 
until now.

Our son, Michael Ratliff Jr., was 
struck by an automobile on Oct. 7, 
1987. He was diagnosed as “brain 
dead.’’ In the in te^ve  care unit be 
looked as though be was sleqiing, 
and would awaken any moment 
and speak to us. It was so hard to 
accept that be was really “gone” — 
much less think about allowing 
anyone to remove any parts of him
— but time is so precious in this 
situation.

Over a year ago, my husband 
and I, Mike Jr. a ^  his sistm*, Kel
ly, discussed a column you had 

'written about the importance of 
donating organs after our death. 
We all agreiki that we wanted to 
take notMng to our graves that 
could improve life for the living.

Abby, it was a tremendous com
fort to be able to say with con
fidence that Michael wanted Us 
organs donated at the time of death
— which is what we did.

Most parents will find this deci
sion impossible to make unless it 
has been discussed before. Please 
urge your readers not to say, 
“There’s i ^ t y  of time,” or, “I’ll 
do it tomorrow.” We signed the 
necessary papers and donated all 
Mike’s usuable organs, tissues and

Dear
Abby

Birmingham:

bone while our beautiful son was 
ftmctioning on machines. Finally, 
we were Wormed on Oct. 9 that it 
was all over — Mike was tknd, and 
we could schedule the funeral 
service.

Then, a few days after Bfike’s 
funeral, possibly during our lowest 
emotional tim^, we received tbe 
letter I am enclosing.

All of us read it, and read it 
again. It was such a comfort! 
Please, please, Abby, find a way to 
share it with your readers.

Because you so often write col
umns to encourage donating 
organs, we thank you, Abby. 
Please keep printing tWse hdpful, 
infmmative, soul-searching col
umns from time to time.

MARILOU RUCKER 
MICHAEL RATLIFF SR.

KELLY RATLIFF 
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.

The enclosed letter was received 
from the University of Alabama at

DEAR MS. RUCKER AND 
FAMILY: On behalf of the 
Alabama Regional Organ and 
Tissue Center, may I espress my 
d ee i^ t sympathy to you and your 
fanWy for the tragic loss of your 
sop, Mike. I would also like to ex
press my gratitude to you for 
understamUng our situation at such 
a difficult time and responding to 
the needs of desperately ill people 
whom you have never met. I ad
mire your ability to express your 
love foe Bfike by allowing his dratfa 
to give the “gift of life” to others. I 
can assure yoi) that ttiis most 
unselfish gift will never be forgot
ten by the patients and their 
families who Wve benefited from 
your generosity.

Both of Mike’s kidneys were 
transplanted at our hosi^tal. One 
kidney was recdved by a 23-year- 
old female, and the other was 
received by a 48-year-old male. I 
am glad to repmt that both reci
pients experienced immediate 
function of their transplanted 
kidneys and are looking forward to 
returning home to their families to 
live a more normal life free of 
dialysis.

We located a woman sufferii^ 
from coronary artery disease in

J im  Henson, left, and his ton, Brian, pose with a mechanical dog during film ing of “ Th e  Luck C h ild ,"  
airing Saturday on N B C -T V . O ve r the ages, storyteilers have bridged generational and geographical 
boundaries by retelling folk tales.

Storytellers bridge boundaries
NEW YORK (AP) — Over tbe ages, storytellers 

have tnidged genmitional and geographical boun
daries by retelfing folk tales, usually invoking some 
magic of their own to highlight their talents and suit 
the audience.

Continuing the tradition in the TV age is Jim Hen
son, creator of “Fraggle Rock,” “The Muppet Show” 
and Kermit the Frog and Big Bird on “Sesame 
Street.” __________

Borrowing a monster here, blending in a few fairy 
tales there, Henson has beat delighting even the 
crustiest of curmudgeons with “The Storyteller,” a 
series of half-hour specials on NBC. The fourth in
stallment, “The Luck Child,” airs Saturday.

For “The Luck Child,” Henson has borrowed a grif
fin from the brothers Grimm and blended elements of 
some early Russian folk tales. The show’s magic is 
seamless thanks to the witty script by British 
playwright Anthony Minghella, and, of course, the 
Mu^Jet mutations.

The 14-foot-tall talking griffin (a thinking man’s 
Big Bird — it claims to M misunderstood) is one of 
the biggest bunches of wood, wire and widgets ever 
created in the London-ba^ M u(^ t “creature 
shop.” With some high tech and human help, the 
people-eating, havoc-wreaking beast is brou^t to 
life by Henson’s 24-year-old son, Brian.

“Performing the griffin on a small platform inside 
its neck, throwing my body out at different angles 
was sort of like being in an aerobics class,” said 
Brian Henson.

On a smaller scale, he also “performs” tbe 
storyteller’s talking dog with an assistant, a tiny TV 
monitor, a computer and 13 thimble^ize motors con
trolling the dog’s facial movements. He says the dog, 
a s ty l i ^  blend of breeds, “has a hard edge, intended 
to {^y  against the lectuiing style of tbe narrator,” 
played by British actor John Hurt in tbe title role.

“The Luck Child” borrovre elements from “The 
Lucky Child” and “Marco the Rich and Vasily the 
Luckless” in a collection by Alexander Afanasev. A 
Russian ethnographer and lawyer, he published 
more than 600 native folk tales in the mid-1800s, 
becoming the Russian counterpart to the brothers 
Grinun ^  Germany.

“The Luck Child” also contains elements of 
Grinun’s “The Griffin” and “The Devil with Three 
Golden Hairs.” A peasant child is born and, accor
ding to a iMx>phecy, he will aae day rule tbe land, 
w b ^  current leader tries to do away with him. But 
the luck child survives, after tricking tbe griffin.

The sponsors hope viewers will look for more 
shMies like “The Luck Child” in books. One of the 
show’s sponsors, Gorox, also is a sponsor of the na
tional, non-profit literacy organization, Reading Is 
Fundamental, which has distributed 78 million books 
to children since 1966. It’s a rare event: a |»ime-time 
netwmic sponsor hoping you’ll read more books!

One such book co^d be “Folk Tales of the Amur” 
(Ainrams), which includes 31 stories from the Rus
sian far east. Another is Afanasev’s collection, “Rus
sian Fairy Tales” (Random House).

MISS YOUR 
NEWSPAPER?

Oonlaol the Big Spring Hsralil CIr- 
culelion Dept. M your eervice Is 
unssMBfactory or W you do not 
receive your peper.

Phone 263-7331 
Complaint Desk Open: 
Monday through Friday 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Suttday Morning 7KW-10'.30 a.m.

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

Big Spring Herald
263-7331

GodfMheris

FREE DELIVERY 
CALL 263-8381

UaiNsd dsMvsry arm and hours.

t h e  f o u r  to p p e r

2farn2»» ,.2ferq2»®iPki

I ujicti ButffI Homem;)do Salod Bar 
Spaghotti \ Pi,-/a Inclurtc^ C(^loc or Tea

need of a transplant. She is the 
mother of six diUdren and had 
rece iv ed  a p rev ious h e a r t 
transplant two years ago. She is in 
the intensive care unit recovering 
vrithout compUcatioas from the 
transplant.

The bone will be stored in the 
cryogenic lab here at University 
Hospital to be used at Children’s 
Ihispital and throughout Alabama 
in the treatoisnt of deformities of 
tbe spine in children and in patients 
suffering from orthopedic iqjuries 
and diwase. These patients look 
forward to a life without tbe use of 
crutches, braces or wheelchairs.

The Eye Foundation will soon in
form you about how the corneas 
were used. Can you imagine what it 
must be like for these patients who 
have lived in darkness to regain 
this most precious gift of s i^ t?

In closing, I would again like to 
ex p ress  my sym pathy  and 
gratitude on behalf of thcM reci
pients and their families. I know 
that words cannot help the pain 
that you and your family must feel, 
but I 1k̂  that in the years to come 
you will gain some comfiurt in 
knowing thst you have given the 
“gift <rf life” to many.

BRUCE A. VON HAGEL, R.N., 
B.S.N., ORGAN PROCUREMENT 

COORDINATOR

A rea  b r ie fs
Com m unity reunion scheduled

The 26th Annual Moore Community Reunion will be hosted Sunday 
in Garrett Hall of the First United Methodist Cfaurch, 400 Scurry S t, 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

All present and former residents, ex-students, and anyone who was 
affiliated with the area are urged to attend tbe get together to relive 
the good old days, said Kafiuyn Thomas, reunian reporter.

The reuion poiod is from 1906 to 1940, when the oM school building 
burned. “A hit of memories were packed iido those four and a half 
decades. Sixty oneteachers served during the 48 years as it erew from 
a one teacho* school to a five teacher school,” Thomas said.

A ixief program wiU be presented, including guert speaker PoUy 
Mays. The historical maiker at the old school site will be dedicated.

R eed speaks to club m em bers
The Altrusa Gub of Big Spring met recently fa* a program and 

make-up meeting.
Guest speako- was Fay Reed, Democratic candidate for county 

commissioner Precinct 3, iriw presented a program on community 
service.

She noted that community sawice begins in our own neighborhood, 
then proceeds to other nei^ibortioods, until service affects the entire 
community.

Several ways to do this include cleaning the neighborhood, creating 
small parks, and refurbishing existing parks. With help from sevei^ 
people, the projects don’t  seem so large or exhausting, she said.

Linda Warner was guest speaker at tbe make-(q> meeting. She pro
vided several selections on Bie accordion, including “Blue Skirt 
Waltz,” “Beer Barrel Polka,” and “How Great Thou Art.”

The club’s next program will be Thursday.

Club notes
C h ap ter r e c e iv e s  reco g n itio n

G)l<mial Dames of the 17th Cen
tury, Richard Hubbell Chapter, 
met recoitly at Days Inn for lunch 
and a meefing, with Mrs. B.E. Mc
Creary, president, presiding.

The chapter was awarded a cer
tificate of recognition for outstan
ding accomplishment in public 
relations, a i^  a certificate for 
veteran services, from the Texas

Society of the Colonial Dames.
Mrs. A. A. Kelly told of her family 

connections with “ Praters in 
Wiltshire 1480-1670,” by John W. 
Prather Jr. She noted that (me of 
her ancestors came to America 
from England and settled at 
Jamestown, Va, during the Col
onial period.

The next meeting will be July 5.

Hunt rep w ts on locaLprogram
Howard County Extension 

Homemakers Council met recently 
for a luncheon and a display of arts 
and crafts, with Carolyn Reed, 
chairman, presiding. -'i"' 

Naomi Hunt, county eifiibhsion 
agent, r ^ r t e d  thkt^l indtvlduals 
participated in the Adult Sitter 
Program.

An estate planning meeting will

be conducted May 4-5 at 7 p.m. at*- 
Days Inn.

New Mexico University will host 
an extension learning meeting 
June 14-17.

A Farm and Ranch Seminar for 
women will be (xmducted in Odessa 
May 2-4. For more informati<m call 
267-8469.

ttoaier tiengi

Little Extra Boutique
Edna Hughes would like to Invite everyone 

to come and look at the new 
Spring merchandise.

Ladles Fashion Sizes 14 & Up
267-8451 1001 E a st 3rd B ig Spring
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ALL PARTS IN STOCK

'8
8IEET METAL

1308 E. 3rd St. 
263-2980

You Are Only
20+ Mhfotes Away
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Women’s club offers annual cooking demonstration
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B y L Y N N  H A Y E S  
Staff W rite r

Big Spring Junior Women’s Club 
will sponsor its annual cooking 
demonstration Hiursday at 7 p.m. 
in Garrett Hall of the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry St.

Participants will have the oppor- 
tu n ity  to e x p e rie n c e  New 
Southwest Cuisine, when club 
members Cinda Stanley and Paula 
Talbott demonstrate their cooking 
expertise, including table settings.

Tickets are $5 when purchased 
before the demonstration and $6 at 
the door, and may be obtained by 
calling 263-4576 or from any club 
member.

Hie cooking demonstration will 
[Ktivide those attending with the 
opportunity to learn to prepare and 
to taste new recipes, said Debbie 
Rutherford, member.

Cinda and Paula will prepare 
Tortilla Crisps, Blue Com Tamales 
with Bell Pepper Sauce, Cora and 
Red Bell Pepper Soup with Cilantro 
Creme Fraiche, and Grilled Lemon 
Chicken with Serrano and Red Bell 
Pepper Hollandaise.

The ladies also will prepare 
Raspberry Mousse Pie with 
B row nie Fudge C rust and 
Caramelized Pear Tart.

By blending ingredients from 
many different regions and enhan
cing traditional flavors, innovative 
Western chefs have brought 
Southwestern recipes to ^  l^gh 
level of sophistication, Rutherford 

1 said.
Paula said her interest in cook-

1 ing began with her mother, “who is 
[an excellent cook.’’ Since attending

er first gourmet codling class 
/Bars ago,'lHlk l^as been Involved 
with cooking gMups that seriously 
research new recipes, new ideas on 
table settings and who truly ap
preciate the time and work that 
goes into a special meal.

She recently completed a cook
ing school with former Big Spring 
resident, Stephan Pyles, who owns 
Routh Street Cafe in Dallas. Pyles 
is rated as one of the top 
Southwestern chefs in the nation, 
Paula said.

Cinda also comes from a family 
of “fantastic cooks.’’ Her mother 
initiated an interest in food for Cin
da and her sister. Sunny Fitz, who 
has been in the food busines in 
Houston since 1982.

Cinda has attended cooking 
schools conducted by Paul 
Prudhomme in New Orleans, 
Carmen Jones (tf Houston, and 
most recently attended the Stephan 
Pyles cooking school with Paula.

She is constantly looking for new 
ideas in food preparation and new 
trends in table presentations. Cin
da noted that the demonstration 
will be a lot of fun for anyone who 
enjoys cooking.

Piweeds are donated to com
munity organizations and groups 
with special needs, Debbie said.

Those who have benefitted are: 
Rainbow FToject, Howard College 
Foundation, Joe Whitten Prison 
Ministries, Red Cross for the 
Sweetwater Tornado Disaster 
Fund, Christi Proctor Search 
Fund, Rape Crisis/Victim Ser
vices, the Vietnam Wall, and the 
Association of Retarded Citizens 
Workshop.

The club has donated $1,150 to 
these groups, Debbie noted.

“If you’re an accomplished cook 
searching for the true flavors of the 
Southwest — or a relative beginner 
looking to try your touch with a 
new cuisine — this is the pro
gram,’’ she concluded.

’This week’s Recipe Exchange 
features favorite recipes from the 
group.

,1
BARECUE SAUCE 

This is one our favorite barbecue 
sauces.
2 tbs. butter
1 medium onion, peeled and finely 
chopped "
1 tsp. minced garlic

Paula Talbott, left, and Cinda Stanley, talk with Stehpan Pyles, a 
form er Big Spring resident, who owns Routh Street Cafe in 
Dallas. One of Stephan's many dishes was featured in September 
19M edition of Bon Appetit. Paula and Cinda will demonstrate 
their cooking expertise at the annual cooking demonstration 
Thursday at 7 p.m . in Garrett Hall of the F irst United Methodist 
Church, 400 Scurry St.

^  cup dark brown sugar 
*/4 tsp. ground Mack pepper 
Me tsp. salt
Itk tbs. Dijon mustard, such as 
Grey Poupon 
1 tbs. cider vinegar
1 tbs. fresh tennm ju ic e ---------
3 tbs. Worcestershire sauce
2 cups ketchup 
2 cups water

Heat the butter in a saucepan, 
and when hot add the onion and 
garlic. Saute over medium heat for 
five minutes, until the onion is 
translucent, then add. the brown 
sugar, pepper, salt, and mustard. 
Sttr constantly over low heat for., 
two minutes, then add the remain
ing ingredients.

Bring to a boil over medium heat 
and simmer, stirring occasionally, 
for 15 to 20 minutes.

NOTE: The sauce can be stored 
in the refrigerator in jars with 
tight-fitting lids for up to three 
months.

LEMON ICE
This is a wonderful summer 
dessert, and can be made a day 
ahead. I t’s also easy.
4 egg whites — beat until foamy 
Gradually add 1 cup sugar and beat 
to form stiff peaks
In another bowl, beat 4 egg yolks
until thick ~ " ...
Stir in Itk tsp. finely, grated lemon 
peel and Vt cup lemon juice 
Add ItV cups whipped cream — 
folding all ingredients together 
1 — 10 oz. package frozen raspber
ries, pureed and strained 
Lemon cookies may be crumbled

on top
Pour lenum cream in glasses or 

bowls and place in freezer. When 
frozen, remove from and top with 
pureed raspberries. Serve im
mediately.

“ JICAMA SALAD 
This said is wonderful and a 
delightful change from the every 
day salad.
Bibb lettuce, arranged on a tray 
Jicama — peeled and cut into 
sticks, squeeze j^^h orange juice 
over tl— dlcamai 
Fresh upknge sections 
Kiwi or fresh pineapple

Arrange Jicama and fruit on 
large {riater. Dust Jicama with 
chili powder. Sprinkle toasted 
almond or fried peanuts on top. 
Serve as is or drizzle with Mexican 
White Dressing*.

MEXICAN 
WHI’TE DRESSING 

1 cup vegetable oil 
I tsp. celery seed 
1 bunch green onions, cho|^ped 
6 tbs. sugar 
Vt cup white vinegar 
I tsp. mustard (dry)
I tsp. salt

Mix together and let stand for 24 
hours at room tem perature. 
Refrigerate at least om horn 
before serving. Will k ^ p  up to a 
week in refrigerator.

CHOCOLATE TOR-nLLAS 
WITH RASPBERRIES, 

CREAM AND HOT 
FUDGE SAUCE

This recipe is from Stephan Pyles

one 8 x 1 0 , tw o  BxTs* a n d  
te n  w a lle ts
on your dMloe of a tzadMonal, 
nnrseiY.sprlngarfiallbadi- 
ground plus an extra 8x10 Free 
on a tradlthmal badKground 
Bring In any lowcrnriced adver- 
tlsed oCfer and we’ll match XI We 
welcome everyone...babies, 
children, aduks and bunlly 
groups. No appointment Is 
ever necessary. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

WAL-MART
‘J*lcturdand‘‘7\3rtnit*^Studto
studio Hours: n a .m . uiMOone hour prior 
to Morr doolng

%

1*^

The photographer 
wrlU be here through 
Sunday. April 17.
Poses our aelecUon. Btsck and White 
BackAounds. Double Exposure and 
other Special ElW ts Portraits not avail
able In advertised package. tlSO  for each 
additlanal peraan in portrait. Minora 
must be accompanied by an aduH. 
‘ approximate slac

BIG SPRING, TX. 
2600 SOUTH GREGG

and appeared in the September 
1986 issue of Bon Appetit. 
i*A cups all purpose fltMir

cap unsweetened cocoa powder 
cap sugar

2 tsp. baklag powder 
Pinch of salt
6 tbs. lard or solid vegetable 
shortening, room temperature 
Ml cup (about) warm water 
2 cups whipping cream, beaten to 
peaks with 2 tbs. powdered sugar
1 pint raspberries 
Hot Fudge Sauce*

Sift f l ^ ,  cocoa powder, sugar, 
baking powder and salt into i i ^ e  
bowl. Cut in lard until mixture 
resembles coarse meal. Add watm* 
and stir onto lightly floured surface 
and knead until smoothf about 30 
seconds. Cover with towel and let 
stand 30 minutes.

Shape dough into 16 rounds. Ar
range on baking sheet. C^ver with 
plastic wrap and let stand 30 
minutes.

~ Roll each round out on generous-^' 
ly floured surface as thinly as 
possible, 7 ^  to 8 inches in 
diameter. Heat large cast-iron 
skillet until very hot. Add tortilla to 
skillet using wide spatula and cook 
30 seconds on first side; turn and 
cook 10 seconds on other side. Wrap 
in plastic to prevent drying. Repeat 
with remaining tortillas.

Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. 
Wrap eight tortillas in aluminum 
foil (refrigerate or freeze re
mainder for another use) and 
reheat. Set tortillas on plates. 
Spread whipped cream over half of 
each. Arrange berries on cream. 
Fold tortillas over filling. Spoon 
sauce onto plate.

HOT FUDGE SAUCE 
Ml cup light corn syrup 
V4 cup water 
M4 cup sugar
*/4 cup unsweetened cocoa powder
2 ounces unsweetened chocolate 
2 tbs. (V4 stick) butter

cup whipping cream
Boll co rn

sauce pan for tw C i^uteur 
water (be careful; misture mi^ 
spatter). Sift together sugar and 
cocoa powder. Stir into corn syrup 
mixture. Bring to a gentle boil, stir
ring until sugar is dissolved. Add 
unsweetened chocolate and butter 
and let melt. Add cream and bring 
to a boil. Serve hot. Can be 
prepared one day ahead. Cool, 
cover and chill. Rriieat gently.

DEEP-FRIED
STUFFED

JALAPENOS
This appetizer will be a hit at your 
next party
I cup flaked crab meat

4 tba. mayoonaiae
2 tba. sour cream
3 tba. chopped acalttoM 
Tabaaco aance, to taatc
4k cup dried bread ernmba 
1 tap. grated lemon peel 
1 egg yolk
Salt and pepper, to taatc
1 large can v^oie pickled Jalapcno 
peppers
2 eggs, beaten
2 enpa fine, dried bread cnimba 
Deep fat for frying

Remove any cartilage from 
crab, and ciunbine with mayon
naise, scallion, tabasra, b m d  
crumbs, lemcm peel, antrqggyolk. 
Season to taste. Add a lm ora  and 
mix well. Chill until ready.

Drain peppers. Wear plastic 
gloves if necessary, and split pep
pers in half, removing seeds a ^  
ribs. Drain well on absorbent 
papmr. Stuff each pepper half with 
filling. Coat with braten egg, roll 
into bread crumbs, and chill until 
ready to serve.

To serve, heat fat or oil to 350 
degrees F. in a deep skillet or 
fryer. Fry stuffed peppers, a few at 
a time until golden brown. Drain on 
paper. Serve hot as an appetizer.

SHRIMP IN 
MUSTARD SAUCE 

WI’TH BLUE 
CORNBREAD ROUNDS 

A superb recipe /or a special 
dinner.
16 — 4-inch kmg green onions 
2 tbs. oU (or more)
24 uncooked large fresh shrimp 
2 shallots, minced 
4k cup dry, white wine 
V4 cup̂  w ^ ^ g  c r e a m ______
1 cup (2 sucks) butter, cut into 
pieces
2 tbs. coarsely ground French

mustard (Montarde de Meaux) 
Salt, pepper  and flreah leaaan juice 
8 — 4-ineh enrnbrond rounds 
W cup minced, fresh chives 
8 — 2-inch enrnbrend rounds

Blanch 4-inch onions in large 
saucepan of boiling, salted water 
until crisp-tender, about 3-4 
minutes. Drain oakm wf^ and keep 
warm. Ifeat 2 tba. oil in heavy, 
large skillet over high beat laiti 
very hot. Add shrimp in batches 
and stir-fry 1-2 minutes (under 
cook). Remove friun skillet using 
slotted spoon and set aside.

Reduce beat to medium; add 
more <dl to skillet If necessary and 
saute shallots for 30 aecoods. Pour 
in wine, scraping tq> any browned 
bits; stir in cream. (Xxik until mix
ture thtekens and coats back of 
spoon — 4-5 minutes. Reduce beat 
to low gradually whisk in butter; 
then mustard, salt, p^tper, and 
lemon juice. ' '  '

CORNBREAD ROUNDS 
1 cup sour milk 
1 Up. baking soda 
1 cup flour 
1 cup Une com meal
1 Up. salt

2 tba. butter, melted

Butter 11-17-inch shallow mm; 
mix milk and soda. Combine flour, 
corn meal, and salt in proceeaor. 
and mix wiell. With macldne runn
ing, pour in milk and add eggs and 
butter. Pour in pan. Bake in 450 
degree F. oven until batter ahrinks 
away from sides — 10-14 minutes. 
Cut into 8 — 4-inch rounds and 8 — 
2-incb rounds , (bread can be 
reheated in a lower-beat oven.

Spoon nfitO W fnnall p |atO ;
top with shrimp and garnish with 
the cornlH«ad rounds and blanched 
onions.

Podiatrist ^  Foot Specialist
Diplomat American Board Podlatric Surgery 
Fellow American Collage Foot Surgeons 

—  Total Foot Care —
•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic F(X)t Care 
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

1300 West Wall 
Midland, Tx.

•Children’s Foot Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices

685-3050
Office Hours By Appointment

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO  AREA WOMEN

A.BREAST CANCER 
DETECTION

UNIT

394-4389 —  C O AH O M A

CALL 263-1121-BIG SPRING FOR APPOINTMENT

MONDAY, APRIL 18. 1988 
COAHOMA. TEXAS

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1988 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1988 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

A Service of
COAHOMA CITY HALL 

&
HIGHLAND MALL

A ccording to the Am erican 
Cancer Society, one out of ten 
«vomen in the United States will 
develop breast cancer sometime in 
her lifetime. It is currently estimated 
that over 37,000 women die each 
year as the result of breast cancer.

Ninety percent of breast cancers 
are diagnosed by women or their 
physicians finding a lump in the 
breast. Women who are diagnosed 
with a lump large enough to feel 
have a 50 percent five year survival 
rate. A  woman who is diagnosed as 
having breast cancer by mam
mography, before a lump can be 
felt, has a 9 7 %  five year survivat 
rate and a 9 0 %  10 year survival 
rate.

A mammogram can detect a 
cartcer this smaN, ^  even before 
it can be felt.

Appointmerns may be made by 
calling 394-4389 in Coahoma artd 
263-1132 in Big Spring.

>50.00
The  American Cancer Society 

has established guktoHnee for mam
mography in asymptomatic vvomon. 
(Women who have no symptoms of 
disease). Those guidelines have 
been adopted by the American 
Academy of Family Physiciana, 
American College of Obetetridans 
and Qynscologists, and T h e  
American College of Radiology. 
Those guidelines are:

I. 3 5 ^  years of age —  One 
baseline mammogram.

II. 40-50 years of aga —  A  mam
mogram every 1-2 ysara depending 
on breast type and risk factor.

III. SO years of age and over —  
An annual physical examlantion 
and annual mammogram.

IV. Asymptomatic women under 
50 years of age with signtficant high 
risk factors should be examined at 
appropriate intervals. These risk 
factors Includs prsvkws breast

cancer and family history of cancer.
V. A  symptomatic woman should 

have a mammogram at any ago 
when she experlenoee a mass, nip
ple discharge, akin changes or 
unexplained braaat pain.

A  screening mamnxigram Is an x- 
ray of the breast using extremely 
low dosages of radiation (usually 
comparable to dental x-rays) and Is 
designed to And very early cancers.

A  female technologist who is 
highly trained In mammography win 
perform the examination.

The  charge for the screening 
mammogram la $50.(W. The  Unit 
accepts cash, check. Visa, Master
card and American Express.

For mors information or to make 
an appointm ent Coahom a —  
304-4389 or Big S pring —  
263-1132.
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Foundation helps to rebu ild  life a fter  death o f spouse
PITTSBURGH (AP) — When Ruth 

Buckley's husband, Frank, died five 
years ago after a two-year battle with 
leukemia, her first reactioo was relief.

“He had been suffering for so long, I 
was ^ d  it was over,” she said. “I 
thought I was all right for the first year 
afterwards. I thought I had everyfiiing 
under control.”

But Mrs. Buckley’s relief finally turned 
into depression, fear, panic and concern 
over the future of her six daughters.

So she turned to the THEOS Founda
tion, a national groiqt formed 25 years ago 
in F^ttsburgh for widows and widowers. 
The name stands for “Those Who Help 
Each Other Spiritually.”

Today, Mrs. Buckley, 57, is program 
chairwoman'for the group, which has a 
membership of about 20,000.

“You experioice this hole in your life,” 
Mrs. Buckley said recently. “I think that

what happens is that over time you 
gradually fill the hole. The hide is still 
there, but now I have new friends ... new 
involvements that I didn’t have five years 
ago.”

Personal experience has enabled Mrs. 
B urley  to answer one of the most fre
quently asked questions within the group: 
How long does it take to get over the 
grief?

“I think it’s safe to say a person never 
gets over grief. They learn to deal with 
it,” she said.

THEOS offers grieving husbands and 
wives emotional support as they rebuild 
their lives.

THEX)S was formed \>y the late Bea 
Decker, a 'native Pennsylvanian who 
returned to the Pittsburgh area after her 
husband died while the family was living 
in Chicago.

“At the time she knew she needed some 
kind of support because she was left with 
three children to raise,” said Sue Rum- 
baugh, THEOS executive director.

A small group of widowed friends who 
met monthly in downtown Pittsburgh 
soon grew large enough to form smaller 
suburban chapters. Today, there are 
THEOS chapters in most majw cities, 
Ms. Rumbai^gh said.

led to share fed-Members are encouraged to 
ings, experiences or inurmation.

Outside speakers are invited to teach 
members the ABCs of survival after the 
death of a spouse, giving advice on 
everythii^ firom bow to handle depres
sion to how to handle finances, ifrs. 
Buckley said.

“ Everything changes. You enter 
another wbde realm d  life,” she said. 
“Your bousing, work and financial situa
tions change, your relationships with 
your children change, your friends 
change.”

“Our chief message is a non-verbal one. 
At a time like this, you’re likely to feel 
that no <me understands your grief — not 
your relatives, not your childrm, not your 
best friends. In chapters, you will
find people who understand,” she said.

The group encourages members to 
have faith in a higher power, although it 
is non-religious and does not require 
membership in any religion, she said.

Chapter traders are careful to prevrat 
monthly meetings from becoming merely 
social hours, Ms. Rumbaugh said.

After the death of her husband. Prank 
Buckley, 64, a psychologist, after 25 years 
of marriage, Mn. BudUey said she had 
avoided making sane of those dianges.

“I blocked out the future — I couldn’t 
think beyond the next day.” she said. 
“Now I can, but that’s something that’s 
happened only in the past year.”

Mrs. Buckley said she had found that 
she was not always able to comfort her 
children. While putting her arms around 
a crying daughter one day, she was sur
p r is e  by an angry response.

“9>e said, ‘You don’t understand! He 
wasn’t your father.* And I responded by 
yelling, ‘He wasn’t your lover!’ There 
seems to be a line b^ond which family 
members caa’t help each other,’’ ste  
said.

“I find that very few things are all that 
important now,” she said.

‘T just don’t let a lot of things bother me 
now. I enjoy everything a lot more. 
Before Frank died, I used to worry a lot 
about my dauflh t^. for instance, who 
they were dating, who they were going to 
marry and so on ... Now I don’t. They all 
married wonderful peo|de.”

(The THEXD6  Foundation address is 
Clark Building, 717 Liberty Ave., Pitt
sburgh, PA 15222.)

Names in the news

TO M  S E L L E C K PR IN CESS C A R O L IN E

JONESBORO, Maine (AP) -  
Actor Tom Sellc^ stopped his new 
Ford Bronco a t Woodward’s 
Cieneral Store and Crafts Center on 
a remote highway here to buy sup
plies and make an announcement.

“Hello, I’m your new neighbor,” 
Selleck told 'Ted Woodward, the 
17-yrar-old son of owner Bill 
Woodward.

Although residents in this 
eastern Maine community seemed 
aware that the star of thelelevisioh 
series “Magnum P.I.” had ac
quired a large chunk of shorefront 
property at Mount Misery, other 
details of Selleck’s visit on Sunday 
seemed elusive.

If Selleck, whose Hawaii-based 
TV series Is In Its last season, is 
searching for seclusion, Jonesboro 
is a good choice. The town, settled 
in 1763 and long known for its 
granite quarries, has a population 
of 550.

to scare the princess but manure 
brings bacteria to a chicken’s 
stomach. Chicken growing in a con
trolled atmosphere on the other 
hand are rating good, clean food.” 

The Miami City Ballet gala will 
raise money for Les Ballets de 
Monte Carlo.

♦ ★  ★
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — (hun- 

try music singer Roy Acuff and the 
late Williams B. Williams, a 
Veteran radio announcer, are the 
newest radio greats to be included 
in the National Association of 
Broadcasters’ Broadcasting Hall 
of Fame Award.

The two were honored Monday at 
the NAB convention here for their 
contributn to radio entertainment.

On Sunday, Lucille BaU and 
Milton Berle were inducted into the 
Hall of Fame in recognition of their 
work as "true industry pimieers” 
in television.

★  ★  ♦
MIAMI (AP) — P rincess 

Caroline of Monaco is here-for a 
carefully scripted visit sponsored 
by the Miami C t̂y Ballet, but not 
everyone is happy about it. In fact, 
some chicken farmers are royally 
miffed.

The farmers began squawking 
when they found out the Hotel 
Inter-Continental here is flying in 
300 California-bred, free-range 
chickens for the princess’ gala sup
per and reception Thursday. She 
arrived Tuesday.

“Lordy be. Whoever heard of im- 
portmg free-range chickens from 
California when we got great 
chickens that are raised right here 
in Florida?” asked CTiarles Wom- 
ble, manager at Draper’s Poultry 
in Jacksonville. “lA ^ t’s wrong 
with our chickens anyway?”

Many people believe a free-range 
chicken tastes better than one 
grown in a controlled atm osf^re 
because it is a “happier chicken 
that is allowed to exercise and eat 
whatever it wants,” said Florida 
Poultry Federation spokeswoman 
Valinda Parsons.

But Womble doesn’t believe a

Acuff b ^ an  his career as a fid
dler and singer with a medicine 
show touring the mountains of 
Virginia and Tennessee in the early 
1930s. He later joined the Grand 
Ole* Opry in Nashville, Tenn., 
where he has been a regular ever 
since.

Williams, who died in August 
1986, was host for more than 30 
years of “Make Believe Ballroom” 
on WNEW-AM, New York.

♦ ★  ★
HACKENSACK, N.J. (AP) — A 

beaming Mary Beth Whitehrad- 
Gould drove her 2-year-old 
daughter off for one of her first 
days of court-ordered visitation 
since a judge broadened her rights 
to see thie child once known as Baby 
M.

Earlier Tuesday, the child’s 
father, William Stern, was trary- 
eyed as he carried her into a 
Be^en County youth center for the 
visit. Stern had bitterly fought 
visiting rights for Mrs. Whitehead- 
Gould, whom he hired as a sur
rogate mother.

happier chkken is necessarily a 
tier chiraeitastier chicken.

“Qiickens that roam free will eat 
anything they can get their beaks 
on and sometimes that means ^ r t  
or manure,” said Womble. “I hate

The visit is one of the first since 
April 6, when a judge granted Mrs. 
Whitehead-Gould gradually ex
panded, unsupervised visitation 
with the child, now legally named 
Melissa Stern.
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What’s New, 
Big Spring?

6 © e v Introducing exciting new 
products from Betty Crocker’

A52169

cS a ' ChlckeiUfelper
• N ew  Crispy Chicken without the 

frying!
— Crispy Chicken and 

Seasoned Rice.
— C rispy Chicken and Biscuits

• 20 Minute One-skillet Dinner 
— Chicken Tetrazzini

• Try all six delicious varieties.

MFH COUPON tXPIRtS S/31/M N689

SaveSCK
on any flavor
WTAUBI. Gtntrai Mbs reimburse
vou for the face value of ttvs coupon plusM if

Try all 6 varieties!

I if submitted a> compliance with oui 
redemption pokey Copies available uoen 
request Void if copied prohibited or 
related Cash value t/lOO cent Send 
toGMlCOUPONREOCiyiPTlON Bor900 
MPLS MN SS460 or an authorized 
Clearinghouse 0N( COUPON PfN
PUNCNAII- Good ^
only m USA APOs ft ^ 1
FPOs 04M V 16000 58430

MFR COUPON EXPIRES 5/31/M N688

HambufM
LWD'Ji-’ • Cheeseburger Macaroni m akes 

a great cheesy meal.

Try all of our 16 great flavors!

Haniduiger
ir Save 206

when you buy one box any flavor
riwfiOvf#

you for the face value of this coupon plus dt IfI if submitted «n compkance with our 
redemption pokey Copies availabie upon 
request Void if copied prohibiied or > 
regulated Cash value t/l00 cent Send 
to M l COUPON REDEMPTION. Box 900. 
MPLS . MN S5460 or an authorized
clearinghouse ONf COUPON Pffl 
PUNCMASft- Good ^

m  USA APO s ft
16000 58120

C\s>ek£A '■ O R IE N T A L
C L A S S IC S

.MFR COUPON EXPIRES 6/15/18 N^88

O R IE N T A L
CLA SSICS

Fresh Oriental taste at home.
V  AU230

Save 306
when you buy one box any flavor
NnAaM: General Mdis w«li reimburse 

tor the face value of this coupon plus 
ftC if submitted m compliance with our 
redemption poKy Copies avertable upon 
request Vom if copied prohibited or 
related Cash vakie i 'ido cant Send 
to GMI COUPON NEOEMPTION Box 900 
MPlS mn SS4ftO or an authorized
clearinghouse ONI COUPON PfN 
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^  m USA APOs ft

'16000"57130
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Big runoff win buoys Boulter for Bentsen battle
AUSTIN (AP) — Republican U.S. Senate nominee 

Beau Boulter aaya be ia on the right team to pull oH a 
Novemher i n e t  of Democratic incumbent Lloyd 
Bentaen, but Texaa’ GOP chairman is not quite ready 
to bet on it.

**Obvioualy, it’s a  long shot,” George Stroke said.
Boulter, a two-term Amarillo congressman, ad

vanced to the iqihUl battle against Bentsen by blasting 
Houaton miBionaire Wes GUbreatb in the Tuesday 
runoff. Gilbreath had been the top vote-getter in the 
March 8, four-man GOP primary, but was soundly 
trounced in the runoff.

In unofficial returns. Boulter gathered 111,883 votes, 
or 80.1 percent, to 74,029, or 38.9 percent, tor 
GiBwenth, who qwnt about | l  million of his own 
money in the camipaign.

The runoff winner immediately turned his attention 
to Bcntaen, the three term incumbent who is chair
man of the powerful Senate Finance Cmnmittee. 
Boulter embaiiud today on a 19-city, three<lay cam
paign tour.

*Tm confident I’m on ttie right side, on the right 
team. He’s on Bie wrong side and the wnrong team,” 
Boulter said of Bentsen.

Boulter, udio supported U.S. Rq;>. Jack Kemp’s fail
ed presidmtial bM, now is lining up squarely behind

Vice President George Bush, and is eager to tie Bent
sen to a Democratic team that could be led,in 
Novmnber by Jesse Jackson or Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis as its presidential nominee.

Bentsen “may not be a wild-eyed liberal in his 
heart,” Boulter said. “But he votes with that team.”

Boulter said be also heard from Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas, who told him, Tuesday night, “ I need help (in 
Washington).”

Strake, who earlier had said it might have been 
wiser not to rile the Bentsen political machine in this 
presidential year, agreed with Boulter that the 
possibility a Dulmkis or Jackson presidential cam
paign could help the GOP beat Bentsen.

“If it’s Bush versus Jackson or Bush versus 
Dukakis, who knows?” Strake said.

“At least we’U have somebody that will be talking 
about a couple of the issues which I think need to be 
talked about,” he said, re ferri^  to Bentsen’s votes 
against the Supreme Court nomination of Robert Bork 
and for giving the Panana Canal to Panama.

Bentsen, who easily beat a political unknown in the 
March primary, released a brief statement con
gratulating Boulter.

“I’ve been campaigning for several months. But the 
real race starts now that each party has chosen its 
nominee. I expect a hard-fought campaign.”

H O U S TO N  —  United States Senate candidate, Wes Oilbreatti and his wife, Pat, were able to greet sup
porters in Houston with smiles, although Oilbroath was defeated in a runoff election by Beau Boulter 
Tuesday night.

Texans decide nine education races
DALLAS (AP) — Nine Education 

Board candidates driven to Hght 
bottom -of-the-ballot anonym ity 
went the distance to win their 
mnninations — literally.

One drove 6,000 miles through 
the East Texas |rfnes to win her 
disMct’s runoff and an El Paso 
businessman made at least four 
l,2144nile round trips to Laredo to 
campaign hardest where a local 
race was generating the hottest 
voter intoest.

Texans narrowed the slates in 
nine education board racest Tues
day, forwarding two Republicans 
and seven Donocrats, including an 
incumbent board member and a 
current legislator.

The runcrff sets up 11 November 
races tor the l5-member board, the 
first time since 1982 voters have 
chosen the board. As part at the 
1984 education r^orm , the Texas 
legislature made the education 
board appointive, but voters last 
Novemb^ rejectki a referendum 
that would have made that process 
permanent.

One Democratic incumbent from 
the appointed board. Corpus 
Christ! attorney Mary Helen 
Berlanga, defeated W. Kelly Lange 
of Blission by gathering S3 percent 
of tile vole.

Ms. Berlanga is one of six in- 
cum boits who sought re-election. 
Tbree incumbents unopposed 
in the primary.

One of th m , eight-year board 
veteran Volly Bastine, lost the 
Democratic prinoary in District 4, 
which includm eastern [»«cincts of 
Houston. The other. Democrat 
Carolyn Crawford of Beaumont, 
easily won the primary in District 
7, which stretch^ from the eastern 
suburbs of Houston to the Loui
siana border.

Mary Perkins, a mother of four 
and 12-year veteran of the Lufkin 
school board, beat Bob Long of 
New Caney with 62 percoit to 
become the District 8 Democratic 
nominee.

“I drove more than 6,000 miles 
for this,” said Mrs. Perkins, whose 
district covers a swath of East 
Texas from the Red River south to 
Huntsville. “I was the first to file 
(for the elected board), right after 
the referendum.”

Mrs. Perkins was one of three 
candidates in the runoff supported 
by T.E.X.A.S, a 300-member bipar
tisan coalition of Texas leaders, led 
by Lt. (j OV. Bill Hobby and Dallas 
l^ o n a ire  H. Ross Perot, who 
briieve in education reform.

The two others. Republican John 
S hield s of San A ntonio and

N ovem ber election
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She’s^'sheriff
T E X A R K A N A  —  M a ry  Choate, right, a u to g ra p h s  a c a m p a ig n  sign lor supporter Anna M andervllle. 
Choate became the first woman elected sh e riff in B o w ie  C o u n ty  history. Choate, 33, defeated incum
bent Sheriff Thom as Hodge. With the w in , sne b e c a m e  the seventh  woman to be elected sheriff in 
Texas and third to be elected without first b e in g  a p p o in te d , according to the Austin-based Sheriff's 
Association of Texas.
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Democrat A.M. Bob Aiken of Com
merce, also were nominated.

Aikin, a state representative, 
defeated James Wifey of_Waco for 
the District 9 nod. ~

Shields, in the oddly shaped 
District 5, defeated former San An
tonio councilman A1 Rohde, who 
had prt^xised eliminating the 12th 
grade from Texas schools. During 
the campaign, Rohde charged his 
opponent was trying to buy a vic
tory, but Tuesday night p l^ e d  to 
work with Shielcb for a November 
win.

District 5, which stretches from 
the Hill Country through northern 
San Antonio precincts to western 
Houston subuiiK, drew seven can
didates in each of its March 8

primary races.
The Democratic race for the 

district, also decided Tuesday, 
went to J(>hn B. Sullivan of San An-_ 
tonio who'^ged James Roy Hardin 
of Rosenberg by a narrow margin 
with 51.4 percent.

For Democrat Rene Nunez, an El 
Paso businessman, Tuesday’s win 
by a 2-to-l margin over James Jor
dan, also of El Paso, virtually 
assures him a seat when the new 
board convenes in January. Nunez 
is unopposed in District 1, which 
covers an area from El Paso along 
the Mexican border to the western 
edge of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

“We campaigned a lot in Laredo 
because we knew voter turnout

there would be heavy because of a 
sheriff’s race,” said Nunez, who 
spent much of th^ past two weeks 
in South Texas. -----

“We will campaign a little this 
fall, make sure people know we’re 
still here and interested in the job. ”

In o t h e r  r u n o f f  r a c e s .  
Democratic voters in District 11, 
which includes Fort Worth, chose 
Dorothy Adkins of Denton while 
those in District 14, including 
Wichita Falls and Abilene, 
nominated William Hudson of 
Wichita Falls.

In the other GOP runoff, in 
District 6, central Houston, Robert 
(Tummings beat Jack Christie with 
51.3 percent.

AUSTIN (AP) — Here, at a 
glance, is the statewide ballot for 
the Novonber general election. (I) 
denotes incumbents;

U.8. Seuate
Uoyd Bentsen, Democrat (I)
Beau Boulter, Republican

Railroad Commlaslaa

Uaexplred Term 
CUnt Hackney, Democra t 
Kent Hance, Republican (1)

Fall Term
Ed Emmett, Republican 
James Nugent, Democrat (1)

Supreme Coort

Chief Jaattce. aaexpired term 
Tom PhUUps, Republican (1)
Ted Z. Robertson, Democrat

Place 1
Lloyd Daggett, Democrat 
Paul Murpliy, Republican

Places
Nathan Heclit, Republican 
Bin Kilgariin, Democrat (I)

Place 3
Raul Gomales, Democrat (I)
Charies Ben Howell, Republican

Places

Uaexplred Term

Barbara Culver, Republican (I) 
Jack  Hightower, Democrat

Court of Criminal Appeals

PreskUag Judge
D a v i d  A.  B e r c h e l m a n n  J r .  

Republican

Mike McCormick, Democrat 

Place 1
Charles F. Campbell, Democrat (I) 

Place 2
Chuck Miller, Democrat (1)
Tom Rickhoff, Republican

Money-Saving Coupons [ 

every Wednesday f 

Big Spring Herald i

40th Anniversary Celebration
Shop Anniversary Sale Tags Throughout The Store. 

Save Now On Fine Furniture And Accessories.
Sale Ends April 16th

Register For The Ridgeway^  ̂ Oak Grand
father’s Clock To Be Given In Drawing 5 
P.M. April 16th.
No Purchase Necessary To Register.

12 Months To Pay WHh No 
Interest To Approved Accounts 
Or 10H Cash Discount If Paid At 
Tims Of Purchase. 5H  Discount 
On Visa, or Mastercard or 90 Day 
Charges.

Free Delivery Within 100 Milas of Big Spring 
Shop Monday thru Saturday ^02 Scurry Sl.uul (Duv»r.iown)
9 AM ’til 5:45 PM

267-B278 
Closed Every Sunday

Malone & Hogan Clinic 
Cardiac Rehabiiitation

OUR CARDIAC REHABILITATION IS A 
TWELVE-WEEK EXERCISE PROGRAM 
DESIGNED FOR HEART PATIENTS. 
WE PROVIDE INFORMATION ON LOW 
CH O LESTER O L D IET, HEART 
DISEASE, MEDICATION AND STRESS 
MANAGEMENT.

Cardiac Rehabilitation is 
recognized by Medicare 

and most major insurance companies.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
PAM CARR, R.N. 267-6371, EXT. 237

WAN

Janie

TED!!

Erika

JudI
(Ring Loudur)

Betty Faye

On Criminal Charges of

Your Reward For Capturing That# Menaces To  
Society Is A Fantastic NeW Hairstyle. We Promise 
Not To Lose Our Heads Or YoursI

BEAUTY SHOP
1310 Austin 267-1861
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MAJOR DRUG SMUGGLING R O U TE S
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Som* of Am orica's top experts assert the world has probably never been as deluged with narcotics as 
in the late IMOs. Th e  above map shows the m ajor drug smuggling routes..

Sanction question against 
Mexico goes to committee
By JIM  O R IN K A R D  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — The politically sensitive issue of 
foreign ahortconiings in fighting drug trafficking is 
moving to a House subcmnmlttee after a divided 
Senate Fordgn Relations Committee declined to take 
a slap at Mexico.

The Senate panel lodied in an 8-to-S tie Tuesday 
over a restdution to impose sanctions on Mexico for 
failing to cooperate fully with U.S. drug interdiction 
efforts.

That tneans the measure failed to win a favorable 
recommendation and leaves the issue to the full 
Senate, which could vote on it late this week.

The House Foreign Affairs Western Hemisphere 
subconmittee was considering a similar resolution 
today, along with bills that would impose similar 
sandioos on the Bahamas, Bolivia, Paraguay and 
Peru.

The question of whether to crack down on countries 
invdv^ in the drug trade pits the issue of the nation’s 
domestic drug p ^ le m , which is growing as an 
electkn-year poutical issue, against broader, com
peting U.S. foreign policy interests.

U n ^  tbe law, countries identified as drug produc
tion or transit points must be certified by the presi
dent each year as “fiiUy cooperating” with U.S. anti- 
drug dforts or risk losing half their aid money, trade 
preferences such as sugar import quotas, and U.S. 
support for loans frmn international development 
buds. -------  — ------

President Reagan made such a certification for 17 
of the 34 countries on the drug production and transit 
list, including Mexico, the Bahamas and Bolivia on 
March 1. The administration said Paraguay wasn’t

Jury: No damages in lost luggage case
BOULDER, Orfo. (AP) -  A 

Boulder jury determined Tuesday 
that an attorn^  could not collect 
damages from (^tinental Airlines 
for lo^ng his luggage because he 
brought some of the trouble on 
himself.

In addition, because the airline 
offered him for his trouble, at
torney Macon Cowles could get hit 
with a bill for Continental’s trial 
costs.

Cowles sued the airline after his 
bags were lost during an aborted 
business trip in March 1967.

After checking a suitcase and a 
personal computer containing vital 
lirformatlon about his most press

ing cases, Cowles learned the flight 
would be delayed long enough to 
render the trip pointless. He 
canceled his flight and was told his 
bags would be retrieved.

But after a series of reports from 
airline employees, his luggage was 
nowhere to be found and he left the 
airport. His bags ended up on the 
plane bound for Montreal with a 
stop in Washington, D.C.

After four days, Cowles’ bags 
were returned. But he claimed he 
lost about three working days and a 
great deal of personal time 
because he was without his 
computer.

He asked the jury to give him

justice in his lawsuit against Con
tinental, but the six-member jury 
said he should not collect any 
damages, even though Continent^ 
was negligent.

TOM MORGAN
Is Pleased To  Announce

TH E OPENING
Of His Law Office In

The State National Bank Building Suite 205
Call For Appointment

263-3177
Practicing Primarily In; Divorce, Criminal, Bankruptcy, Personal 

Injury, Workers Compensation
Net CSfIMad by Ttw Taxaa Beard of L#Bal SpacMHzaUon

Reagan friends paid $156,000 
each to buy California estate

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  — 
Businessmen Holmes Tuttle and 
Earle Jorgensen are among tiie 20 
or so wealthy friends of Prmident 
Reagan who chipped in at least 
1156,000 apiece to buy a California 
estate for the Reagans to occupy 
when they leave the White House, 
according to documents released 
Tuesday.

The documents include a 1966 
opinion from the Office of Govern
ment Ethics which concludes that 
even if the group of businessmen 
decided to give the $2.5 million Los 
Angeles estate to the Reagans free 
of charge, the president probably 
would not be violating any federal 
ethics regulations by accepting it.

The informal o f^ o n  letter notes 
that criminal conflict-of-interest 
laws don’t apply to the president, 
nor do the standards of conduct for 
the executive branch of govern
ment set out in a 1965 presidential 
order.

The Reagans began paying rent 
on the home in the exclusive Bel

Air section of Los Angeles under a 
three-]pear lease w hi^  took effect 
March 1. The Reagans have an op
tion to buy, and the White House 
says the fiirst couple is paying fair 
m ^ e t  rent following arms-length 
negotiations.
i«The documents were released 
T«sday by a Washington law Hrm 
after reporters made inquiries at 
the government ethics office. One 
of tte  law tirm’s partners, Robert 
Washington, has r^nesnited . the 
real estate holding company set up 
exclusively for the RSagan house 
purchase. Wall Managonent Ser
vices Inc.

In an interview. Wall Manage
ment’s chief financial (rfficer, Ira 
Revich, said “approximatdy 20” 
friends of the Reagans had bought 
stock in the company. He r e f u ^  
to identify them.

But according to one of the 
documents that was released, a Ju
ly 21,1966, request to the ethics of
fice by lawyers for Wall Manage
ment, two of the board members at

W a l l  M a n a g e m e n t  a r e  
stockholders in tiie Reagan hune 
purchase, a reference to Tuttle and 
Jorgensen. The request said stodc 
would be sold in units costing 
$156,000 a|Mece.

Tuttle,wbosesonRobertis<Brec- 
tor of the White House personnel of
fice, is a California automotive 
dealer and in ^ tria lis t. Jorgensen 
is chairm an of a steel and 
aluminum distribution company, 
and both men have been members 
of R ea^n ’s “kitchen catnnet” of 
unofficial advisers.

Among the other buyers of the 
estate, at least one has lent money 
to tiie president’s inaugural com
mittee, half a dozen had given the 
IM^idrat or the first lady gifts over 
the preceding six years and a 
number of them were in Reagan’s 
kitchen cabinet, according to the 
1906 request to the ethics office.

Many of the individuals are pro
minent businessmen in the enter
tainment, real estate, publishing 
and cimiputer fields.

cooperating sufficiently, but certified it anyway for 
national security reasons, as the law allows.

Because none of the countries receives large 
amounts of U.S. economic and military aid, the sanc
tions would have little economic effect.

But their political impact is potentially great. 
U.S.-Mexico relations idwara are delicate, a ^  the 
Mexican govemm^t'htii iili^ed notice privately that 
if Congress succeeds at decertification, oooperation 
with anti-drug efforts will be sharply curtailed and 
U.S. authorities may be kicked out of tbe country.

“Tliis is aslapin tfaeface thaf’agoiBgtosetiastethe 
wrong direction,” said Sen. (Thristevher Dodd, D> 
C^nn., arguing against the Mexican resoluticm on 
Tuesday. “If this resolution is adopted, you can expect 
the worst kind of cooperation.”

The Senate committee apfunved, on a lO-to-6 vote, a 
similar resolution condemning the Bahamas for not 
doing enough to combat drug trafficking, and movex! 
on a voice vote to add Haiti to the list of countries that 
should come under increased scrutiny as drug produc
ing or transit points.

Backers of new sanctions on Mexico point to con
tinued high flows of marijuana and cocaine into the 
United States from that country and problems with of
ficial corruption and lack of cooperation with U.S. 
drug interdiction authorities.

Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., who has been holding 
hearings on Latin Americatf drug trafficking, 
predict^ 9 hard-fought debate when the decertifica- 
tion measure comes to the floor later this wei^ or next 
week, and said he could not predict the outcome.

“The point has really arrived where other countries 
are watching us,” Kerry said.

“ 1 think it was a fair verdict,” 
said John Seebohm, (^ tinen ta l’s 
attorney. “Although he was in
convenienced, he could certainly 
manage in his life and his 
livelihood for a few days.”

Cowles, an attorney specializing 
in consumer actions, medical and 
legal malpractice cases, and 
wnxigful injury and death suits, 
was disappoint^ by tiie outcome.
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Look for the Blue Dot and take an additional 25% off the 
already reduced pricesi Blue Dot Specials found In (Bvery 
department In the store.

Inner Visions by Ship *N Shors

OMany Spipiswe»
Orig. 36.0(M0.00 
 ̂ Than 29.99‘

' •' i ^ ,  I P *  ■ ■
Rspdy To Wear

Updated Jr. and Mlasas

DmsK
Orig. 60.0064.00 

Then 39.99

....... ........N o w '2t**
Ready To Wear

' SMMfcT^ FR

i m N i
Orig. 25.00 
Then 18.99

N o w  1 4 * *
Man’s

•*Colofwo«1ta” by Luda

Spkl SpS'lSWMP
Orig. 26.00-45.00 
Then 20.9063.99

25% Off
Ready To Wear

Callfomla

Orig. 32.00 
Then 21.99

-  _ N o w  1 8 ^
Man’s

S|nW  A m  Cteanon
Orig. 20.00-51.00 
Then 9.99-39.99

25% Off
Shoaa

V-Nack Slaavalass

NylM finns
by Etolle

Orig. 18.00-20.00 
Then 12j99

N o w  9 ^ ^
Ungarla

Girls 4-14

L n  Joms
Orig. 22.00-26.00 

Then 17.99

N o w  1 8 ® ®
Chlldran’s

Poly/Cotton

wanz Gwis
Orig. 16.00 
Then 11.99

N o w  8 ® ®
Ungaito

10 Colors Plus Mascara

Eye Make-Ip n t

Special 5.99

N o w  8 ® ®
»

CoamaUca

Sturdy Fblding

ShpANl
Orig. 30.00 
Than 17.99

N o w  1 8 ® ®
QHls

mnwr MTI IMuKI
Special 19.99

N o w  1 4 “
Aff gggOflaa

7-Pa. Brass

Gh Aip Sit
Special 6.99

N o w  8 ® ®
Gifts

From Contaaaa

i f i p i q p  imibaia
Orig. 34.00 
Than 24.99

N o w  1 8 ^ ®
Handbags
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softbau s siren ̂ ng M assie A ll-A m e ric a
snares former stars
By STBVC BCLVIN 
Sports editor

It's tfagt time of the year when all retired baseball 
idayers break out the ball and glove, start lifting a few 
w e i^ ts  and Jogging a couple ot laps arouid tbe track. In 
other words — it’s softball season.
All die «-basebaU greats out there are now playing a 
game that is more their qpeed — mainly slow pitdi a^ t- 
ball. Being a slow (rftch softball lover myself, I’ve really 

taken a liking to this game that depends 
mwe on h i b ^  and fielding than pit
ching, as in baseball.

That’s y^y it was so refreshing to talk 
with Kent Oldham, the founder of the Tri
ple Crown Softball Tournament.

It’s an Amateur Softball Association 
tournament which is played in nine 
various states. I v is it^  ^ th  Oldham 
when he was in town last wedc, checking 
on the progress of the tourney in Big 
Spring.

Oldham, an avid softball player himself, and a group of 
fellow ballplayers from Colorado got togeUm* and design
ed an imaginary tournament that had all the bells and 
whistles. It was a tournament designed to take the hum
drum out of an unevoitful summer tournament schedule.

’Tt all started six years ago after our team had gotten a 
real bad call in one particular tournament,” explained 
Oldham, who was a college baseball player himself. ”We 
protested the call and we were told ‘if you can do a better 
job, go do it.’

“So we all got together and asked each other vdiat we 
would like in a tournament. We got some good ideas like 
finding a place acceptable for the entire fa r^ y , isroviding 
oitertainm ent fw  everyeme and offering a grand prize,” 
said Oldham.

From that foundation, the Triple Crown Tournament 
began.

Now the Triple Crown has come to Texas and Big Spring 
is the first stop May 28-30.

There are three stq[X5 w  legs to the tournam oit. It’s not 
mandaUny, but most teams must enter all three tour
naments to have a chance for qualifying for the Naticmal 
Finals in Steamboat b rin g s, Colo.

The team that finishes highest in each the three divi- 
siems by accumlating the most points in all three legs of the 
tournam oit wins a trip to Steamboat Springs which in
cludes entry fee, five nights lodging for 14 people and 
$2,000 per team travel allotment.

The first q^ace team in each leg of the tournament 
receives 15 points. Second place, 12; third place, 10; f o u ^  
place, nine; fif$Sfl|Mil smien; sixth place six; and seveAm 
place, five points.

The prize amounts for the winners are based on an  
avo’age of 11 teams. Eleven teams or more are playing in 
each ^vision (rf, eadi Triple Crown Tournament in each 
state. If the national average of teams of teams playing in 
each tournament is 10 teams or less, the travel package 
will be reduced to $1,500 per team for travel.

The second leg is Abilene, June 17-19 and the final 1 ^  is 
San Angelo, July 2-4. The entry fee of $175 per team m ij^t 
sound a little steep, but there are plenty of extras such as a 
check-in party Friday, May 27 at K.C. Steakhouse from 7 
p.m. until midnight. T ^ re  will also be a Saturday Night 
Special a t Highland Lanes and the Pin Deck Lounge from 8 
p.m. until 2 a.m.

Another extra will be Triple Crown T-Shirts awarded to 
any player that makes spectacular plays during the tour
nament. This includes a four-hit game, home run, great 
plays and double plays.

Oldham says the areaASAsanc4ioning body will be used 
in classifying what level a team plays in. ‘‘We’ll call the 
local ASA Director to find out about every team entered,” 
said Oldham.

The tourney also has rules that will {Movent the big hop
pers, or homerun-hitting teams from dominating the tour
nament. For instance, the Class A and B men’s teams, 
which is the best level of players, are allowed three home 
runs per game. After that, each homer is a foul ball.

‘‘This gives them (home run hitters) the incentive to 
keep the ball in the park,” said Oldham.

So it all shapes up to be fun, competitive softball action 
for teams that are really serious about the game. Another 
good thing about the Triple Crown is that it finally made 
the City of Big S{»ing do something about some of its 
dilapidated softball parks. Why it to ^  some outsiders to 
get it through to city personnel that repairs were needed 
beats me.

But that’s another column anyway.
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

While on the subject of slow pitch softball, I had the 
chance to see mie of the world’s best teams, the Steele’s 
Silver Bullets from Grafton, Ohio.

Steele, which tours the country each season, played the 
Midland All-Stars Tuesday n i^ t  in a doubleheader at 
Midland Angel Stadium. Sur{M*isingly, the Midland All- 
Stars defeated Steele 20-19 in the nightcap. In the first 
game Steele won 20-13.

It was the most quality softball players I’ve seen on the 
field at one time. Talk a l ^ t  power: In the first game alone 
Steele hit seven home runs. I’m talking 340-foot shots over 
a 40-foot wall. I t would be murder to play these guys in a 
regulation softball park.

The Midland All-Stars’ victory snapped a 50-game winn
ing streak by Steele. Steele is now 101-5 for the seasmi.

UCLA hires coach

By SARAH LUMAN 
Staff WrMar

StefSale llaasie made the near- 
impossible look easy for -the 
Howard College Hawk-Queens all 
aeaaooloii^

It paid on when she was named 
to the National Junior OoUefe 
A th le tic  A sso c ia tio n ’s All- 
American Basketball Team.

She didn’t have the advantages 
other candidates for All-America 
honors have — she played for a 
team that finished 4-24, fdayed 
most of its season with only s ^ t  
players and had just five left for its 
last three games — but Massie just 
rehaed to quit.

Tuesday, Massie remembered, 
’’Everybody got closer, instead of 
Just throwing up their hands and 
mving on die team, they became 
better friends, more like a family.

“I’m ^ d  we finished up the 
season without anybody else get
ting hurt, without anybody else 
leaving. I’m glad Coach (Don) 
Stevens made it to the end ot the 
season too. 1 know he’s been 
through a lot.’’

Stevens dismissed five players 
from the squad in October for 
disciplinary reasons. Two more 
quit at Quit time, leaving eight 
^ y e r s  — including a recruit from 
Howard’s rodeo squad and an ac
tivated manager.

“We had a unique situation,’’ 
Stevens aaid. “We finisbed 4-M. A 
team’s reedkd has a huge impact 
on the honors its members receive.

“Every night we played, (op
ponents) knew who they had to go 
after. Every time she set foot on 
the court, Stefanie knew she’d be 
double-teamed, triple-teamed.

“The defenses knew they had to 
work on her — and they pretty 
much let the rest of our players dio 
what they wanted. But she knew 
every n i^ t  she’d have to face a 
multitude of people and score 30 or 
35 points, just for us to be 
competitive.’’

So, she did.
“To go against those defensive 

teams and still acciunulate the 
statistics she has, while under that 
kind of pressure, is tremendous,’’ 
Stevens said.

“Her stay here has been a great 
personal satisfaction for me, to see 

w^.deyelQp froth the high-school 
m lM nvfl she had to what she 
possesses today.

“I remember standing in her liv
ing room and sa)ring that with the 
potential she had and her talent, if 
she came out here and worked 
hard, I felt like she had the poten
tial to be an All-American.

“Now, that’s come true.’’
Massie, who described earning 

the recognition as a good feeling.

now looks forward to finishing her 
college career. She will graduate in 
May with an Associate of Science 
de^ee nujoring in communica- 
tions and social work.

“I like (Joa^ Stevens a lot, and 1 
wanted to finish up here and 
g ra d u a te ,”  the  soft-spoken 
sophomore said Tuesday. “ I 
wanted to prove to myself after my 
knee surgery that I could come 
bade and play well."

She grins and says the knee is 
fine now. She is looking forward to 
finishing college — po^bly  at San 
Diego ^ t e  in Quifornia, where 
she’ll be traveling Thursday tot a 
visit — and getting on with her life.

“There’s more than basketball,’’ 
she said. “I know if I had to, if 
something didn’t come through, I 
could fall back on it, to coach. But 
it isn’t a career for me, I know.’’

She doesn’t have Olympic aspira
tions this year — but maybe the 
next Summer Games will be a dif
ferent matter.

Among her prospective team
mates at San Diego will be a pair of 
women’s Olympians in basketball, 
6-5 Shawna Perry and Kathy Gar- 
nay; so she’ll have an opportunity 
to Iram from vetotms if she does 
decide to pursue an Olympics 
berth.

“I’ve matured a lot,’’ Massie 
said thoughtfully, “learned about 
responsibilities. . .  and everything, 
really.

“I’ll miss being here, but it’s 
time for me to go. I’ve done what 1 
set out to do and more, broke 
records here and accomplished a 
lot. It’s time for me to make that 
move.’’

Like Kelly Lyons in 1961 and Nell 
Haskins in 1963, Stefanie Massie 
leaves the (Queens’ court with the 
All-American jewel in her crown. 
She didn’t let anything stop her en 
route to that honor, and she isn’t 
likely to let anything hold her back 
now

Joaior College All-Anerica Team 
P in t team :
Marcia Brooka, S-7, S., Moberly Area JC, 
Moberly, Mo.
Aretha Fason, 4-6, S., Shelby State CC, 
Memphis, Tenii.
Vanessa Foster, 6-0, S., Tnietl-McConnell 
Coll, Cleveland, Ga.

Portia HUl, 6-3, S.. Trinity Valley CC, 
Athens, Texas

M , S , 'Johnisbli (3Miii(y Cfcf,’ 
Overland Park, Kan.

Tammy Moore, 5-8, Soph, KaskasRla 
College, Centralia, 111.

N el^  Roy, 6-1, S., Odessa Junior Col
lege, Odessa, Texas

Shieila Reynolds, 60, S., St. Gregory’s 
College, Shawnee, Okla.

Evelyn Thompson, 5-9, Soph, NE Miss. 
St. CC, BoonvUle, Miss 
Second team

Glenda Cunningham, 5-11, Soph, Peace 
College, Raleigh, NC

Mary Custard, 5-10, Soph, Lees College,

I .  I

a

w

I

Howard Collega Hawk-Quaans forward Staphania Matsla (34) goas 
for a rabound against Odassa Collaga's Nalda Roy (43) and Angola 
Fostar (42) in baskatball action aarliar this saason. Both Massio and 
Roy wara named to the All-A m erican squad.

Jsekson, NY .
J ( ^  ‘BikUl/66'soph; 'Um>-i-WUIMon,' 

Wllliston, (TO ................... ...  ’
Jeni Garber, S-6, Soph, Illinois Central 

Coll, E:a8t PeoHa, III.
Braida (Riee, 5-10, boph, Jefferson 

Davis State JC , Brewton, Ala.
Melta Harris. 5-4, Soph, Malcom X 

Junior College, Chicago
Penny Kroll, 5-4, So^, St. Clair CC, Port 

Huron, Mich.
Katrina Cofton, 5-3, Fr., Miaml-Dade CC 

North, Miami
Stefaale Massie, S-II, Soph, Howard Col

lege. Big Spring. 'Texas
Stacie Washington. 62, Soph, Central

Ariiona _

DeMHM AdkMk', M,'*Pf-.V4nbHda CC. 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Cathv Bassett. 6-0, F r , NE Community 
College, Norfolk, Neb.

T o ^ a  Boyd. 67, S.. DdCalb College, 
Clarkston, S.C.

Khadiiah Brown, 611, S., Truman Col
lege, Chicago

Jennifer Currier, 5-4, S., North Iowa 
Area CC, Mason City, Iowa

Nancy DlLallo, 64, S., CCAC-Allegheny, 
Pittsbuigh
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Steers drop heartbreaker, 1-0
PECX)S — The Big Spring Steers 
suffered another heartbreaking 
defeat on the baseball diamond, 
dropping a 1-0 decision to the Pecos 
Elagles in District-2-4A play Tues;_ 
day night. “

The lone run in this pitcher’s duel 
between Big Spring’s Aaron Allen 
and Pecos’ Jim Workman, came in 
the third inning

Irionically the tally came on a 
passed ball, marking the second 
time the Steers have dropped a 
district encounter when the winn
ing run scored on a passed ball. It 
also marked Big Spring’s third 
district loss by one run.

In the third inning, Andrews’ 
Juan Oiavarria w alk^, and mov
ed to second on a bunt. Chavarria

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Andrews 61,15-4
Monahans 61,11-6
Pecos ______________ 63,168
Snyder _  63.168
Big Spring 3-4,1612
Lake View 2-5,610
Lameaa 2-5,69
Fort Stockton 1-6,611

TUESDAY
Pecoa 1, Big Spring 0; Andrews 5,
Monahans 3; Snyder 10, Lake View 8,
Lamesa 7, Fort Stockton 8 (nine innings).

went to third on a Big Spring error 
and scored when Steer catcher 
Chris Cpownover couldn’t handle 
one of Allen’s pitches.

Other than that Allen pitched a 
flawless game, striking out nine 
and walking two. The only Pecos

hit came early in the game.
Pecos’ Workman also pitched 

well, allowing a single to Felix 
RnHHgiiPT in tho third jnd  j  single 
by Michael Hilario in the seventh. 
He fanned nine Steers.

Two times Big Spring had 
chances to score.

In the fourth Big Spring had a 
man on third with no outs. But Ray 
Darden was thrown out at the plate 
when Robert Rodriguez misaed a 
bunt attempt on a squeeze play.

In the seventh Felix Rodriguez 
reached base on an error. He pro
mptly stole second. Hilario singed 
to left field and it appeared 
Rodriguez would score. But he 
stumbled coming around third, and 
by the time he regained his

balance, the throw nailed him at 
the plate.

“We didn’t come through with 
the hits when we-had to,‘̂ ~said 
Steers coach John Velasquez after 
th e  g a m e .  ‘ ‘T he p i t c h e r  
(Workman) really didn't over
power us. We weren’t aggressive at 
the plate.

“We’ve got to win all our games 
now.”

The Steers fall to 3-4 in league 
play and 10-12 overall. Pecos goes 
to 4-3 and 10-6.

Big Spring will host Fort 
Stockton Satunlay at 1 p.m. at 
Steer Field.
BigSpring 000 000 0 — 0 2 3
Pecos 001 000 X —1 1 2
WP — Workman (63); LP Allen (4-4).

H o w a r d  m e n to r  g e t s  8 0 0 th  w in

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  U(TJk 
finally has a basketball coach. 
'That accomplished, two things are 
clear — the Bruins are no longer 
the powerhouse they once were, 

‘and a nationwide search wasn’t 
necessary because the man hired 
was right around the comer.

Jim Harrick, the coach at Pep- 
perdine in neaiby Malibu the last 
nine years and a former IKTLA 
assistant, was named on ’Tuesday 
the successor to Walt Hazzard, who 
was fired 13 days ago.

Harrick, 40, aaid he planned to 
get right to work.

LUBBOCK — The Howard (College 
Hawks swept the Lubbock Chris
tian University (Thaparrals in a 
doubleheader Tuesday afternoon, 
thus giving Howard coach Bill Grif
fin hto SOOtti career win

Win num ber 800 cam e in 
Howard’s 7-6 first game victory 
over the L (^  junior varsity. Grif
fin is currently the second leading 
all-time winner in junior college 
baseball. Miami D a^  South men
tor Demie Mainieri leads the list 
with ahnost 900 victories.

Griffin coached 24 years at 
Panola (JoUege, and the 1st six 
years at Howard. He admitted he 
figured be would get his 800th win 
t to  season, but says he really 
wasn’t keeping iq> with it.

“Really the only reason I was 
aware of it was bm u se  my wife 
told me,” said Griffin. “She kept 
telling me I was getting close to it. 
But I really never tfaou^t about it.

“Those were two good wins. We 
didn’t play exceptionally well, but 
it’s hard to get fired up for these 
non-region games when you’re try
ing to win the region champion
ship. 1 think the k i^  were looting 
ahMd to Ranger this weekend.

“Ranger is hot right now and we 
have to play three games at their

BILL GRIFFIN

place. If we can sweep the series, 
we’ll definitely make the state 
tournament. I don’t know if it will 
be number one or number two. A 
lot can happen and we still have 
three games left with McLennan.” 

HOWARD 7, LCU 6 
A1 Benavides, Garth Buresh and 

Greg Kroger combined to pitch 
Howard to the first game win. 
Benavides got the win while pit

ching the first four inning. He ran 
his record to 6-1 for the season. 
Buresh pitched two inning and 
Kroger pitched the final stanza. 
The trio allowed nine LCD hits.

Howard took a 2-0 lead after the 
first inning of play when Ernesto 
C^astro tripled and scored on a 
single by G eraldo Cam ara. 
(Samara scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Darren Glenn.

Howard scratched for two more 
runs in the top of the sec(md inning.

Kenny Frederick  and Jay 
Williams both singled. Castro 
walked, loading the bases for 
C am ara. The Howard third 
baseman added two more RBI’s 
when his base hit scored Frederick 
and Williams.

LCU scored a run in the bottom 
of the inning on a solo home run.

LCU tied the game in the next In
ning with three more runs.

Howard scored the winning runs 
in the fifth, with three tallies. 
Glenn led off with a walk. C^amara 
singled, bringing up Jody Allen. 
Allen laced a double, scoring Glenn 
and Camara. Frederick followed 
with a single, scoring Allen with 
the eventual winning run.

LCU added a run in the fourth 
and fifth inning.

Howard 220 030 0 - 7  8 1
LCU 013 on  0 — 6 9 1
WP — Benavldea (61); LP (Belcher (2-3).

HOWARD 8, LCU 4
The Hawks got s strong pitching 

performance from Allen while 
Griffin got career win number 801. 
Allen went the distance while scat
tering six hits. The sophomore 
from Logan, Utah raised his record 
to 2-1 for the season.

Howard scored two runs in the 
first inning. Castro and Paul 
Spyhalski, both walked. They 
scored on a base hit by Glenn.

LCU answered with a run in its 
first bat.

But Howard iced the contest in 
the fourth as it sent six men to the 
plate and scored six runs.

IX ^ starter CThuck King was 
lifted in the inning after walking 
Richard Baker, Phil Longo and Jay 
Williams, loading the bases for 
Clastro. *11)0 LCU reliever made an 
errant pickoff attempt at first and 
one run scored.

Castro then hit a double scoring 
Longo. Spyhalski singled, scoring 
Williams and Castro. Camara 
walked and Spyhalski scored on a 
wild pitch
Howard aoo 480 0 - *  6 1
LCU lOO >2® * *
W P--------Allen (2 1); L F  -  Kin* (2-4)
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Mattingly comes out of slump
'  By 1W AaMdatod Pr—■

Don MatUngly had iiad enoagb. 
(tow, the Torooto Blue Jays have 
had enough of Mattiagly.
' M attingly and the Yankees 

doubled their pleasure Tuesday 
n^ht, getting 10 doubles in an Ikldt
attack and routing the Blue Jays 
CM. Alttnugh MatUiigly had 
one of the doubles, be also bad I
Mi«les in six at-bats.

It was the first big game this 
gees on for the Ufetiine .331 hitter, 
who was 3-for-23 coming in. And it 
dune after Mattingly made some 
adjustments in his batting tecboi- 
(foe, allosring the bat to slionp 

to w a rd  th e  g round  befo re  
^singing.

Mattintfy bad help, of course. 
^Dave Winfidd drove in three runs 
land Bobby Meacham scored three 
'times as New York rebounded 
throm a 17-0 whipping by the Blue 
Mays on Monday. Meacham and 
‘Claudell Washington had two 
•douUes apiece as the Yankees 
»came w itl^  one of the AL rhcord, 
(held by the 1934 Tigers.
! Jobn Candelaria pitched a nine- 
^ tter, striking out six and not 
walking anyone.

Royals S. Orioles f 
Frank RoMnson, who became 

the first Mack manager in the ma
jor leagues in 1977 at Clevdand and

AtiacMaS Prau piwi*

B A L T IM O R E , M d. —  Th e  Baltim ore Oriolos named Frank  Robinson to replace fired m anager Cal 
Ripken Sr. today. Here Robinson (le ft) exchanges lineups with Kansas C i ^  Royals manager John 
Wathan before Tuesday night's game.

also m a n a ^  in San Francisco, 
began his mird itour in charge of a 

ltd). It wasn’t an auspicious debut 
as the Orkdes kept r i ^ t  on losing.

M a rk  G u b ic z a  a n d  D an 
kiiuiaenberry combined on a two- 
hitter as BsJtimore managed Just 

^(wo infield singles and hit only four 
balls out of tlw infield. Baltimore 
has been outscored 49-8 this season.

Tigers 4, Rangers 1 
Balks were .the order the day 

(or Detroit’s hiome opener, with the 
Rangers’ Bobby Witt b e i^  called 
four times, tying the AL record. 
One of the balks cost him dearly.
: In the first inning, Witt walked 
Lou Whitaker, who moved to se
cond on a balk. Witt walked Darrell 
£vans, and Whitaker moved to

third on Alan Trammdl’s fielder’s 
choice grounder. Whitaker scored 
on Witt’s second balk, and Tram
mell, who took second on the balk, 
scored on an RBI single by Matt 
Nokes.

Witt walked the bases loaded in 
the third. TranuneU’s sacrifice fly 
drove in a run, as did Jim Mor
rison’s single. ------ --------

Red Sox 3. Brewers 1 
Bruce Hurst improved his Fen

way Park record to  21-7 since the 
1906 season, allowing four hits and 
striking out nine in seven innings. 
Then Lee Smith did exactly wtet 
he was acquired to do, protecting 
the win w iu sdid relief — striking 
out three in two scoreless innings.

Twins 7. Indians 8 
It wasn’t fun watching Cleveland 

reliever Doug Jones. His first pitch 
of the year hit Dan Gladden with 
the b a m  loaded to force in the ty
ing run, then he balked home the 
winning run in the eighth inning. 
Minnesota ended the Indians’ six- 
game winning streak after trailing 
6-2 through four innings.

Down 6-2, the defending cham- 
{Mons scored a run in the fifth on an 
error by left fielder Mel Hall and 
two in tte  seventh on Greg Gagne’s 
two^run homer.

Angels 15. White Sox 6 
In a game nuured by six balks, 

tying the AL record set Sunday by 
Milwaukee and New York, Dwon

White hit a grand slam, (%ili Davis 
sewed four runs and Jack Howell 
had four hits, including a two-run 
homer.

Mariners 6, Athletics 4
Home nms by Alvin Davis, Ken 

Phelps and Hai^d Reynedds fueled 
S ea ttle ’s victory, tying the 
Mariners with Oakland and Kansas 
City atop the West. A crowd of 
35,321 watched the Mariners win 
t b ^  ninth home opener in the 
cldb’s 12-year history.

After Oakland got five hits for 
two runs off starter Steve Trout, 
1-0, in the first inning, Seattle tied 
the score in the second. Davis and 
Phelps hit consecutive homers in 
the third and,Reynolds connected 
in the sixth.

Spurs edging towards playoff spot
By The Associated P reu  

Spars 127, Rockets 119 
San Antonio opened a four-game 

lead over Phoenix for the last 
Western (Conference playoff spot as 
Frank Brickowski had a career- 
high 34 points and added 15 re
bounds against Houston.

Brickowski, who scored his 
previous career high of 33 last Fri
day in Denver, se m ^  nine points

in the final period. The Spurs 
started the quarter with an 18-2 
spurt, giving them a 108-88 lead.

the third quarter gave the Spurs a 
98S6lead.

The Rockets, who got 26 points 
and 20 rebounds from Akeem Ola- 
Juwon, got as close as four points in 
the final minute, but the rally fell 
short.

A 35 -foo t b an k  sh o t by 
Brickowski with one second left in

Mavericks 104, Kings 96 
Dallas won its fourth straight 

and snapped a five-game road los
ing streak as Rolando Blackman 
matched his season-high with 32 
points against Sacramento.

The KUigs led 61-53 at halftime, 
but DallM outscored them 51-35 in

the second half. Sacramento made 
only four of 22 field-goal attempts 
in the fourth quarter.

Derek Harper had 21 points and 
11 assists and Roy Tarpley 18 
points and 13 rebounds for the 
Mavericks, while Reggie Theus 

ted Sacramento with 25 points 
Otis Thorpe added 23 points

and 15 rebounds.

Running Reds down
San Francisco, 4-3

By The Associated Press
Wboi Ginchmati rookie (Chris 

Sabo went into the game as a 
pincb-runiier, everyone knew be 
was going to run. He did Just 
that, scoring the Reds’ winning 
run against the San Francisco 
Giants.

Sabo ran for Buddy Bell, who 
led off the ninth hm i^  Tuesday 
night with a single off loser Scott 
Garrelts, 8-1.

“When he went out there, I 
told him, ‘If they give you thinl, 
don’t be afraid to take it. You’re 
on your own.’ He’s not shy,” 
(Cincinnati Manager Pete Rose 
said.

Sabo stole second after Bo 
Diaz tried to sacrifice and 
struck out. Then Sabo stole 
third.

“That pitcher looked pretty

one. John Franco pitched the 
ninth for (Sncfamati, eam in i U s 
first save and sending die 
Giants to their third straight 
defisat.

The Reds opened the fam e 
with three straight hits for two 
runs off Knikow, who was touchr 
ed for an unearned run in the 
sixth.

National
League
good, and it’s a lot easier to 
score from third than from se
cond,” Sabo said.

After Dave (Collins, pinch- 
hitting for winning pitcher Dan
ny Jackson, 2-0, walked, Dave 
Larkin fUed to right and Sabo 
easily beat (Candy Maldonado's 
throw to the plate as (Cincinnati 
beat San Francisco 4-3.

“Speed is great to have when 
you play a lot of one-run 
games,” Rose said. “I hope we 
don’t have too many games like 
this. When we’re leading 3-0 in 
the eighth, our bullpen should 
hold it for us.”

Cincinnati led 3-0 and Jackson 
had limited the Giants to Just 
four singles before the eighth in
ning. But with one out, Jose 
Uribe walked. Chris Speier 
scored him with a double to 
right-center and Kevin MitcheU 
hit his third homer of the season 
one out later.

The three-run rally broke a 
20-inning scoreless stretch for 
the Giants, who were shut out on 
four hits by the Reds' Mario 
Soto on Monday night.
' “ I got the win, but I’m not 

satisfied,” Jackson said. “I 
should have had a complete- 
game shutout.”

The left-hander, acquired 
from the Kansas (City Royals in 
an off-season trade, gave up six 
hits, struck out eight and walked

Padres 5, Dodgers 3 ' 
John Knik feH be swung at a 

bad pitch and was waiting to 
bear San Diego manager L i ^  
Bowa growling. Inriead, hie 
beard home-opener crowd 
cheering bis game-winning 
grand slira in the fifth inning as 
the  P a d re s  snapped  Los 
Angeles’ fivegame winning 
str^.

,“I had my eyes closed. I 
thought, ‘Oh, no, Larry’s going 
to be mad at me,’” Ifrvk said 
“It was a terrible pitch. It was 
up in the strike zone. I shouldn’t 
have even swung at it.”

Kruk’s homer came on a 1-0 
pitch frim  Brad Havens, who 
was facing his first batter after 
entnfrig the game in relief of 
starter Don Sutton, 0-1.

“It was a fastball up,” Havens 
said. “I wanted botii pitches 
down and away. I Just had a bad 
day overall. Everybody else 
played great, but I m ess^  iqi.” 

Tm homer came after San 
Diego starter Andy Hawkins, 
1-1, reached on a fielder’s 
choice, Tony Gwynn walked and 
Randy Ready singled, loading 
the bioes. hfruk Etavis pitched 
the final 3 2-3 inningx for San 
Diego to gain his first save, giv
ing up two hits and striking out 
seven.

Astros 8, Braves 3
Nolan Ryan survived a shaky 

start to pitch a three-hitter 
through seven innings and 
Houston handed Atlanta its 
seventh consecutive defeat. The 
Braves equalled their worst 
start in the 22 years tiie fran
chise has been in Atlanta. The 
1980 club also lost seven 
straight.

After Ryan, 1-0, was staked to 
a'3-OIead in the ^ t  Inning on a 
run-scor^  single by Bill Doran 
and Kevin Bass’ two-run double, 
the Braves tied the score on two 
singles, a sacrifice fly and three 
walks. Ryan then settled down 
to allow only one more hit and 
retired 20 of the next 21 batters 
before Larry Andow relieved 
in the eighth.

Bpoifs Briefs
iUGSA to have coaches meeting
\ The United Girls Softball Association will have a coaches and 
>nanagers meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the Big Spring Bowl-A- 
;Rama.

Anyone interested in being a coach, scorekeeper or umpire needs to 
attend.

Softball tourney in Lamesa
LAMESA — The Knights of (folumbus Men’s Slowpitch Softball Tour

nament will be April 23-24 at the Lamesa softball field.
Entry fee is 390 per team and entry deadline is April 20. The first four 

teams will receive team trophies and T-shirts. A T-shirt wUl also be 
awarded to the player who hits the most home runs.

For more information call Louis Chappa afto- 6 p.m. at (806) 872-8524.

Odessa softball play slated
ODESSA — The Best in Texas Men’s Slowpitch Softball CTassic will be 
April 30-May 1 at the University of Texas Permian Basin (fomplex.

The tournament is for two divisions; (Hass A&B team entry fees are 
$120. CTaas CAD entry fees are $110. The first three teams in each divi
sion will receive team trophies, and travel money will be awarded to the 
winners. There also will be awards for golden ^ove and MVP.

There is a five home run limit per game.
For mrae information call Jim or Ronnie at (512) 372-2505 (days)~(F 

(915) 263-1977 (nights). -

Ladies golf play in Andrews
ANDREWS — The Andrews (Country Club will be the site of the Spring 

Ladies Four Ladies Golf Tournament will be April 18.
Ehitry fee is $45 per person which includes g r ^  fee, carts and lunch. 

Entry deadline is April 16. There is a 25-team limit. Shotgun start is 9 
a.ra. Prizes will be awared based on low net and low gross. There will 
also be prizes for closest to the hole and longest drive.

For more information call Alan Pursley at 523-2461 or Virginia Brown 
at 367-2279 or 362-1713.

Country club hosting tournament
I The Big Spring (Country Gub will be sponsoring a Two-man low ball 
j tournament April 16-17 at the Big Spring Country Gub Golf Course.
* The tournament is open to any and all interested persons. For more in

formation call (fountry Gub Pro (huck Palmer at 267-5354.

Comanche ladies nine hole play
The Comanche Trail Ladies Golf Association will have nine-hole play 

Thursday at the Comanche Trail Golf (bourse.
After ^ y  the group will dine at the Golden Corral.

Massie.
Continued from page 1-B

AbIU Drayton, 5-11, 8., Nebraaka
W a a ) ^ .  Seottabhifr, Neb 

Clmfr KiKlnderknecht. 5-10, S., Yavapai 
OoDaga, PreacoU, Aria 

Alyee Lawerence, 5-11, S., Mlaaiaaippl 
Gulf Coast OC, Pertimton, Miaa 

Janelle Lunden, 5-10, S, Northland (X, 
Thtef River Falla, Mtm 

Ruth Lovelace, S-0, Fr., Higtert CoUege, 
Hamburg, NY

Bonita Martin, 5-7, S, Barton County CC, 
Groat Bend, Kan

BartMra Piei,«, 54, Fr, MitcheU Col

lege, New London, Conn.
Angela Scheer, 50, S., Southern Baptiat 

CoUege, Walnut RkMe, Arfc.
LoUta Smith. 5S. 8 ,  Ellsworth CC, Iowa 

Falls, Iowa
Maty Smith, 5-Z, Fr., Mercer County CC, 

rranton, N.J.
Stephaaie Trane, 511, S., Utah Valley 

CC, (area, Utah
Cheryl Tye, 5«. F r . Sah Lake CC. SaH 

la te  (3tir, Utah
Mary wUeox, 51, S., Lakawanna JC, 

Scranton, Paen
MidMlle Ward. 54. Soph. Vincennm 

Unlveralty, Ylnceona, Ind.

G ^ f i r  E A R

NOBODY HAS 10 TEIl YOU 
HOW 10 SAVE MONEY!

walue. Selection. Service. 
These you know you’ll find 
under the (jtxxlyear Auto 
Service sign. But you’ll also 
find Goodyear quality — quality 
proven again and again at our 
punishing 7300 acne test track 
facility in San Angelo. So, 
when you’re shopping for 
durability and peHbrmance, 
remember Gtxxlyear quality — 
test-track proven in Texa.s for 
Texas drivers!

Sale Ends April 16th

VECTOR
A ll  S e a s o n  R a d i a l

> Radial ply construction
• Polyester cord txxly
• Two steel cord belts
> All season crisscross tread design
> Available with extra narrow white stripe, white 

letter, or black sidewall, depending on size

Airiva Rddlol
»35« Tiempo Radiol

*28”

Engine Time-Up

*59 >69 *79

O il n k e r . C hassis 
iM b e .O ilC h a i^

5 / 7 9 5
• inckidM up 10 ^  quBrii od
• SpBciBl od and fdiar typ* m«y
rgBuR in BKtra chargoB

A ir  C ond ition ing  
S ervice

^ 2 4

Spring Security 
B elt d ta n g e o v e r

• S 4  ‘3 9
• O* Oaodiiaar l«*

^ amiv mmm ^
$ rxzTJgr, ' Axun 'tens wm

C ooBng System  
B adtm tor P rotectio n

$ f i gM IB > gAwa e» rseMro' ̂ : r
$ ”

Me/WwOflbr... 
fi te l Irdectkm  Service

H i 9 -

ChaflsM WsirenwBbie,.
I store Houra 7:M a.m. to •  p.m. M-F, 7:30 a.m. to S p.m. Sal.
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Shopper 
arrested 
for sampling

JACKSON, Mich. (AP) — EU 
Bradley Jr. admits he sampled one 
or two grapes at a grocery stora. 
The prosecutor says Bradley ate 2 
pounds of grapes, and felony 
charges are being pressed.

Bradley said it was ridiculous to 
be charged with larceny fhim a 
building, a felrniy punishable by up 
to four years in prison, instead of 
the lesser charge of shnfJifMng 
which carries a 9(Mlay jail term.

“If I’d known, I would’ve made 
them take me straight to the 
hospital and had my stomach 
pimped,’’ said Bradley, S2, of Sim- 
mit Township. “My only proof was 
in my stomach.’’

Bradley was arraigned last wedi 
in District Court on the fdony 
charge. He was released on $10,000 
personal bond pending preliminary 
examination April IS.

Bradley had bought $14 worth of 
fruit; including two bags of grapes, 
and was leaving the store March 4 
when a security guard stopped 
him.

“Jliey told me to come on back 
inside and called the police,’’ 
Bradley said. “I told them, ‘You’ve 
got to be kidding me.’ I didn’t eat 
more than one or two. I even of
fered them a dollar.”

Bradley said the guard might 
have mistakenly thought he was 
concealing a mouthful of grapes. 
He said front teeth had teen 
knocked out by a cue stick, leaving 
the exposed nerves sensitive to air.

“ 1 cover my mouth so the air 
doesn’t hurt, maybe they thought I 
was eating grapes,” he said.

Bradley said he thought the case 
was closed after police questioned 
him at the scene. But Jackson 
County Prosecutor Joseph Filip 
later issued a felony warrant for 
Bradley’s arrest.

Filip said although 2 pounds of 
grapes are worth only about he 
filed’ the felony charge because 
several repeat ^oplifters he’s pro
secuted have received probation.

‘Stein song’
changes
suggested

ORONO, Maine (AP) — Col
legians who raise their steins to the 
strains of the “Maine Stein Song” 
should raise their voices in song, 
instead, as they sing a dry version 
of the song made famous by Rudy 
Vallee in &e 1930s.

“I respect your right to go drink 
your brains out. But the university 
shouldn’t encourage it,’’ said 
University of Maine computer 
s c ie n c e  P ro fe s so r  G eorge 
Narkowsky, who wants to delete all 
references to drinking and sexism 
from the lyrics.

For decades, students at univer
sity events have sung; “Fill your 
steins to dear old Maine, shout till 
the rafters ring, stand and drink a 
toast once again, let every loyal 
Maine man sing.”

In s tead  of filling  s te in s , 
Narkowsky suggests, “Raise a 
song to dear (rid Maine.” He would 
tike to forget the toast and instead 
"stand and sing an ode on<% 
again,” and let every loyal Maine 
grad — not man — sing.

Vallee attended the university in 
the ’20s and made the song a hit in 
the ’30s. Narkowsky’s version is to 
go before an as-yet unchosen rom- 
m ittee thkt will recommend 
whether the changes are in order.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice ii hereby given that original L ettan 
Testamentary for the Estate of GEORGE WAR
REN. Deceased, were issued on the Sth day of 
April. I9M. in Docket No. 10.96S. pending in the 
County Court of Howard Oxinty. Texas, to: 
MILDRED FAYE WARREN

The residence of the Independent Executrtx is 
in Howard County. Texas, and the post office ad
dress is:

P O Box ITS 
Coahoma. TX 7S6I1

All persons having ciaims against this Estate 
which is currently being administered are  re
quired to present them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, April 13,1988 5-B

DATED the 6th day of April, 
--------------- OUTON

1M8
BANCROFT A MOL 
P  O Box 1030 
Big Spring. TX 70721 
(91S) 267-2S06 
By: G. Ben Bancroft 
STATE BAR ID MIOOStHO 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 
(670 April 13. 1906

aid group launched
AUSTIN (AP) -  The top <tf- 

fic«n  of the Texas HooM aod 
Senate' announced a  new  cam
paign orgaaiiatkKi 1\kBsdny they 
said would help legislative can
didates who are cfWimHted to 
p r o v i d i n g  “ c o n s t r u c t i v e  
leadeiahip.”

House Speaker Gib Lewis and 
L t. Cfov. Bill H obby, both  
Dem ocfats, insisted the group to 
be headed Dallas businessman 
R ichard S tra u ss w ould be
Iripartisan. 

T tey dadenied the organization 
stemmed bom frustrattons es« 
perienced (juring the 1987 
Legislature, w h»  Republicans 
a n d  so m e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  
Democrats fouidit unsuccessfully 
to block passage of $5.6 billion in 
new taxes.

Lewis said the group — called 
QUEST, for (Quality Essential 
Services for Texas — wasn’t  in
terested in ousting incumbents 
who' opposed the 1967 tax in
creases or in (av(Hring either 
political party.

Ratho’, QUEST would support 
“those candidates who recoc^ise 
the sensitive and critical necessi
ty of supplying this state with the 
services it needs to grow and pro
vide for a future equal, if not 
siqimor, to the times we have ex- 
p^enced in the past,” Lewis 
said______  ~

But the HfNBe speaker also 
noted that “over the past several 
sessions, meeting (the state’s) 
responsilrilities has become dif- 
flcult and sometimes piriitical... 
All too often, the pofitiod cries of 
‘wasteful a te  miiguided govern
ment’ have ovenhadowed the 
real and basic message of 
building a future of opportunity.”

A s ^ e s m a n  for the Texas 
GOP said the party would 
welcome support for its can
didates but (ioubted much money 
would be given to Republi(»uiB.

“We’re certainly thrilled to 
bear that the speiaker and the 
lieutenant govoTKr have seen the 
light a te  are-willing to support 
Republican candidates. To^y, 
we’re drafting a letter to the 
speaks a te  tte  lieutaiant . 
nor, giving our nudling address 
here at the party headquarters 
where they <»n s ^  the checks,” 
said the GOP’s Mark Sanders.

Samias said it was unlikely 
that many Republicans would get 
assistance.

“My gut-level feeling is that we 
will not be seeing any money. My 
assumption is that the spealmr

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Big Spring Herald

I 7:6* aai. !• I . - «

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELBOCION TRUSTEE)

To the RegMwed Vatan of MARTIN (XHJNTY, 
Tioae:

(A ha votanlee regWradm dal MARTIN (XMJN- 
TYTexae:)
NoUca M herabgr giaea i i  
■Mad bMev wSf ha agaa I
p.m. on MAY 7, IMS, for vaUaeJa a T RUSm  
decUan, to ELECT (M «  TR tW R B  EACH ro R  
PLACE M. #6. SIS.
(NoUflquaaa, par laa praaenfa. qak laa raaSala 
electoralea MMoa obajo aa abrlraa daode laa 7 : «  
a.m. haata laa 7:W p.m. al 7 da MAYO da IMS 
para aolar ea la Elaccton para B U K ^ A R  DE 
U)N  REGENTES PARA LUGAR M, M, * M. 
LOCATION(S) OF POLUNG PLACES 
(D IR E C C IO N (E S ) O E  LA S CA SILLA S 
ELECTO RALES) -

STANTON JR  HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
106 N. (H U Y  STREET 

STANTON, TEXAS
Aboentoa voting by parannai appearanca wtD be 
cooductod aaeh weekday at 
(La voUcioo ea auaaoaa aaparaona aa Uevara a 
cabo de hiMi a TtoniM Wh)
MARTIN COUNTY CLERICS OFFICE 301 N. ST 
PETER STAlfTON, TEXAS 
betwaeo the houri M t:06 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
beginaing on APRIL U , ISM.
(antfa laa 6:00 dele raanaaa y laa 5:00da la tarda 
empexando al U  DE ABRIL, I IH  
and ending on MAY 5, I IH  
(y torminaadaal 3 DE MAYO, IIH ).
AppUcattana to  faaOot by B a i l  aban ha mailed to: 
(Laa aoHdtudm para betotaa qna aa valaraa an 
auaenda par aorrao dabaran enrlarae a: > 

VIRGINM JAMES 
BOX OH
STANTON, TEXAS 7I7B 

Apnhcattoni to  baSeta by mail mart ha racalTed 
no later than lha doaa ef boMaaaa oa 
(Las aolidtudea para haletoa qua aa vataraa an 
auaancia par corrao dm ran redMraa para al 
da las horaa da negodo al)
APRIL H , ItH

touad (Ms the 7lh day a( APRIL, MH.
(EmRada ante dia 7th da ABRIL, IIH ). 

TERRY FRANKLIN 
(071 April U , IIH

•  to r ^

arheraini Teacher's 
Guide

(or use by teachers and parents at home and at 
school.
For use w ith issue: Grow ing Up Voting
Main idea: Thix i« u a  it tb o u t ttu d en t riactiom . The following ia a h tt of activifiat to 
ba utad with th it ittiia  Thay t r a  littad in order of diffkultv , w ith the  aatiar pra-
ra tdar tttig n m a n tt littad firtl. Atk the  children to  do the  following:

1 Who t r a  the pratidani and vice pratidani of the United S u ia a l If your tctw oi or 
cU it ha t a tiudim t aovarnm ant, w ho are  the o ffkert?

2 Find a photo of the p m id a n t o f the  United S ta la t in tkia iaaua. W hat it ha
doing in the photo? Look through your local paper and tea  If you can find any more 
photot of him. ,  .

3 Many people running for alactiont — in tta taa, tchooM, dttaa, ate. — u te
campaign tkigant. Talk about w hat a tlogan ia. Pretend you are running for a tchool 
office. Make up a campaign tlogan. . . .  ,  ,  „  w

(  Talk about alactiont Does your tchool have a tlu d cn t govam aw nt? II ao, how  is 
it run? It every grade rapieaantad? Are those ttudan ia  not on the student c o * * ^  
able to become involvad in council m aatingt o r make tuggattlona o r coaamantt? How 
are the tchool officart elected?

5. T h it year o u r country will elect a new  preaidant. Why if it to  Im portant for 
e ry  American to  vote? WhM .dost being able to 

a. Are you ftm lhti 
air daaa to  tee  w ho 

7. D oet yowr d a ta  
tay and w rite one up

every American to vote? Whatdoat being aUa to vote awan to vou?
a. Ate you ftmibtr wMli the OMil raoMbm (or Ud. piaaldanlf  Hold an atoetton la 

your daaa to aaa vrho would win H Hia adaedM were held today.
7. Doet your daaa haee a conttitiHten? If not. toft about wnat you would like to

Attacialad Pratt photo

A U S T IN  —  Richard Strauss, left, and Texas House Speaker Gib ^  
Lewis talk about their formation of a group that w ill support 
some legislative candidates. Called Quality Essential Services 
for Texas, o r Q U E S T , the group w ill be noiHMirtisanftceording to 
Lewis and Lt. G ov. Bill Hobby, both Democrats.

and lieutenant governor are 
simply trying to raise money to 
protect tte  good old boy network 
they’ve established here in 
AuBtin,” Sanders said.

Hobby said he sees risks if the 
Legislature fails to act next year 
a te  in subsequent sessions on

problems dogging the state as the 
oil and gas industry declines.

“First-rate decisions cannot be 
made by second-rate legislators. 
It is the goal of QUEST to elect 
legislators, regardless of political 
party, who are dedicated to ex
cellence,” Hubby said.

SPR IN G
LAWNMOWER

SAVniGS SALE
We’re cutting deals on the lawnmower 

you need...3 DAYS ONLY!

Lm ui
3HPy20"(kit 
Rotary Mower
• Rewind start witli extended rope pull
• (  cycle Briggs & Stratton engtne
• Remote throttle on handle, handle salely 

control for blade/engine brake
• Optional grasscatcher attachment

Model 8802

R eg.$1399s

SAVE
S 4 Q 9 S

8. Look through your paper for artidcii on the praaiJenMal elatttow.

3.5 HP/22" Cut Sel̂ Propelled 
Rotary Mower
• Lever actuated rear wheel drive
• Rewind start with extended tope pull
• 4-cycle engine
• Renwte throttle on handle, handle safely control

for blade/engine brake
I I S  REG.

J$ 1 9 9 SAVE
S 5 Q 9 5

H HP/32" Cut Lawn ’Ractor
• Transaxle with 7-speed variable drive
• Electric start with key ignition
• Rack and pinion steering with pivot 

front axle
• 5-position cutting height, blade 

engagement lever

REG. *899

* 7 9 9 SAVEmo

N«x an cxciling neai way to buy with the 
' aar OtdH Card, honored at at Goodyear 

iCeaMrs You may also use these 
ottwr ways to buy
• Mastofcard • Visa • Amercan Express
• Carle BUnche • Oners Ckib • Oiscovtr

G O O D Y E A R
AUTO SERVKDE CENTERS

OwHftMB OpifliOy

408 RUNNELS

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

CLASSIFIEDS
O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  8K W  A .M .-5 :S 0  P .M .

Super Six Media Mix .‘ K I S ?
.I 'TM

DEADLINES• 't 30 p m Fr .3 .to p ry, WM3 W D m Ml'- fr. 3 .10 p m Thu**••s’ 3 3C p rr T.*i Sun J ̂  p *y I-Ti'-' . A ' ( M ‘hru f ■ itay V 00 A to

N. to*i.'-ftbv- >- gri
Notice to C ast.I.i <1 AOveniseit

By GARY LARSON

g l5 ^ ttBg Uftiyrgai Ff6g 6|
Seconds before hit ox fell, Farmer Hal suddenly 

noticed the chicken’s tattoo —  the tattoo that 
marked them both os brothers of on ancient 

Tibetan order sworn to loyalty and mutual aid.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

C a r s  F o r  Sa l e

S E V E N  P IE C E  CB 700 black drum set. 
Low price. $250 243 4703 or 263 1573.

□ C A R P E T , S H E LV E S , baby swing, high 
chair, stroller, playpen, barstools, dres- 
ser. Thursday thru Sunday, 2207 Scurry.
CAR SHOW, Ector County. Colliseum. 
West Texas Street Rod Assn.. Customs, 
classics, hot rods, trucks. Something for 
everyone. April 16th and 17th,____________
K E N TW O O D  2210 LY N N  3 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage, fenced backyard. $450 
month plus deposit. 263-6514 Owner- 
Broker__________________________________
V E R Y  LA R G E  4 bedroom, 2 bath, den; 2 
bedroom, garage; 1 bedroom cottage- 
367-«740.________________ ________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, new car
pet, fenced yard. $250 $100 deposit. 263-0202 
after 4:00.________________________________
N IC E  BRICK three bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, 
den, fenced yard, built ins. $300 $100 
deposit. 263 0206 after 4.00.
FOR  SALE 
267 9750.

Dunn gelding. $600 firm.

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

B E A U T IF U L , C L E A N , newly decorated, 
one bedroom, shower, tub, single or 
couple. No pets. Call 267 7316.
E X P E R IE N C E D , R E L IA B L E  Waitress 
needed to work evening shHt. Only serious 
Inquires. Apply in person, Ponderosa Re
staurant, 2700 South Gregg.
R E N T  TO  Own. 1602 Bluebird 2 bed 
room. $225 rent. Rent to -own, $250. H U D  
Approved. No down payment. 267-7449.
Q U A L IT Y  P LU M B IN G  at a lair price. For 
your Home -Business -Farm  or Ranch. 
Free estimates. Call Jim  Whitefleld, 267 
4005; 267-6630.____________________________
C U T E  K IT T E N S  to give away to good 
homes. 267 5457; after 6:00 263-0600.
W A N T E D : SILK  presser. Apply In person 
only, 1700 Gregg.

P i c k u p s

C a r s  F o r  Sa l e
R E D  H O T bargains I Drug dealers' cars, 
boats, planes repo'd. Surplus. Your area. 
Buyers guide. 1 005-607-6000 ext S- 9061.
CASH PAID  for cars and pickups. Kenneth 
Howell, 263-0747, 263 4345.
1902 CAAAARO. A D U L T  owned, low mile 
age, new paint, tires. $5,000. Call 263 2616 
attar 6:00.

Va n s

The Great Truck Sale
W e  are L o a d e ci W ith  P ic k u p s  

It 's  a g re a t T IM E  to

$ SAVE, SAVE, SAVE $

1987 FORD F-350 CREWCAB — Like new, super work truck.
Stk. d 2944P. Was $14,599.00 .................... Now $13,899.00
1987 FORD F150 SUPERCAB — Low m ileage, 302 V-8, XLT. 
Stk. H 1434A. Was $13,995.00 .........Sava Now $12,995.00
1987 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE Va TON -  Uke new, 14,000 
miles, 350 V-8.
Stk. ff 501 A. Was $13 ,495 .00 ..............Now Only $12,800.00
1986 FORD F150 S /C A P ^ ^ 'J '’ ready for trade.
Stk. H 1372A. Was $ 1 1 , g b O L U  Bftllftvft HI $10,995.00
1988 FORD F150 XLT — 22,000 miles, kx:al one owner.
Stk. #1066A1. Was $10,995.00 . .  What S avin gf $9,895.00  
1985 FORD F150 SHORT-WIDE — Black, with custom wheele.
Stk. IM392A. Was $ 8 ,9 9 5 .0 0 ...........................Now $8,195.00
1985 FORD FI 50 X L ^ X ^ Q  '’’ce* to savel
Stk. # 1170A. Was S s j^ ^ .u u .........................Now 88,195.00
1985 FORD F1S0 XLT — Ask for the super saverl
Stk. # 2906P.' Was priced $9,995.00 . Now Only $9,075.00  
1985 FORD F150 XLT — 36,000 miles, better hurry on this onel
Stk. # 1068A-2. Was $ 8 ,995 .00 .......................Now $8,395.00
1985 FORD F150 PICKUP — Will not last longl
Stk. 0 1073A. Was $6,995.00 .........................Now $5,995.00
1984 FORD F150 — 351 V8, needs a g(xxl home.
Stk. 0 1433A. Was $6,995.00 . . ! .  .Now its  only $8,305.00  
1984 QMC Vt TON — Low m ileage, 305 V8, great buy.
Stk. 0 1143A. Was $8,995.00................Save Now $8,395.00
1984 QMC PICKUP — 41.000 miles, clean, V-8.
Stk. 0 1119A2. Was $8,995.00 ............. Y es Only $7,095.00

Big Spring, you asked for Savings! 
We heard you, SAVE NOW!

MERCURY
LINCOLN
NISSAN "Drive a Little, Save a Lot TOY 267-16 ‘6 

PRING. TEXAS • 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

—1

1980 FOR D F IE S T A . Radio, heater, air, 
cassette player, S speed. 30 plus gas. 
$1,495. 7*3-7777.__________________________
1984 GRAN M A R Q U IS  LS Sharp looking 
c a r , fu lly  loaded. P ric e  reduced 
drastically. 263 2329._____________________
FOR sA l E :  1966 Galaxy Convertible. 
$2,250 Tw elve storm windows with 
screens. $200 267-5M1.
1978 C H E V Y  M ON ZA, 4 speed; 1978 Dodge 
Aspen, 4 speed; 1978 Toyota Corolla hat
chback, 5 speed. 394-4700.
FOR SA LE: 19S1 Buick Riviera. Fully 
loaded. 267 3310 after 6:00; Monday thru 
Wednesday, 267 6339 ask for Todd.
1982 TRANSAA6, $5,500.1901 RegaLS2J00.
Call 263 2061._____________________________
1902 C A D IL LA C  SEDAN DeVille 4 door, 
wire wheels, great condition. Dne owner. 
$4,500. 263-2742.__________________________
1967 Mustang. New motor and transmis- 
Sion. Many extras. $1,500. For more In- 
formatlon call 1-354-2465._________________
FDR SALE: 1969 Mustang with extra 
parts. Call aHer 5:00 263-6794.____________
19aa C H E V R D L E T  B E R E T T A  G T  loaded, 
automatic. Call 263-4909.
1971 P O N TIA C  V E N T U R A  8900. 911 East 
15fh.

1983 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  Marquis LS. 
Call 915-263-8110.

1979 FOR D F 150 (L . W. B .). Excellent 
condition. 82,000. 267 7347 after 4:00.
1987 C H E V R O L E T  S ILV ER A D O  pickup, 
1/2 ton, V 8, loaded. Call 263 7661 ext. 349 
/Monday- Friday 9:00- 5:00.
FOR S A L E : 1985, 3/4 ton Chevy pickup. 4 
wheel drive, 4 speed manual, 17,000 miles. 
Call 267 3756.
1982 C H E V R O L E T  SUBURBAN, 6.2 dieMi 
Silverado. Loaded. Call 915-263-8110.

1982 GM C S TA R C R A F T custom van. V-8, 
automaTIcrBuXI air cOhaitlonaTTront and 
rear, fully loaded with all extras. 87,000 
2676156.
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11M CX>OCE C A R A V A N  L E . Exc«ll«nt 
condition. Call *:30 to S : » .  1*»A241; altar 
5:30, a*7-*n*. ___________
Re c re o t i on « i l  V e h  035

1072 T R IU M P H  G T -« . Naw clutch. p a M , 
tirat. tranamlaaion roar-ond, S1.39I or boat 
oHor. 1M1 RM-4M dirt blko -t » S .  Call
a i » - v u .

t «  K T O  t  40 K. E X P A N D IN G  National 
Wholaaala Jotoalry Company m odi  R EP  
lor local aroa. No diroct talaa. wlwlotaia
cr.:y. Call 7I3-702-7440 or 713-702-0a33. v

G O L D E N  R U LE  O a yca ro -1200 f t a w ^  
Liconoad -Now Manaaamant -Lowor roloo. 
«:4S a.m. -5:20 p.m. 102-2070; 207-2070.

POE SALE: AKC MaMaPad Lhaaa 7 ^  
000.  tomalo puppy. Warwad. ohola. 20i-
oooo. j_  , , r -

□ E S T A T E  S A L E : 1301 
Opon 0:00 a4n. Praoaaro. I
miocallanaoua.

RV li  M O B ILE  homo porta, auppllat and 
sorvico. D S C  Salat, 2010 W att 00. 
207-5540.

R E C E P T I O N I S T /  B O O K K E E P E R
naodad lor busy modlcal proctica. Ex- 
parlanca naadao In bookkoaping, cradlt

N E E D : M A T U R E , ChrM ian. non-amokor 
to b a b i^  my 14 montti old. CaH SI7-244E

C U T E  S IB E R IA N  Haaky /SpanM pwpplaa . 
to givo aaiair. A ltar 44BB4R< calL S03-WO,

T r d v e l  T r a i l e r s  010
10S2 25' T R A V E L  T R A IL E R , r  tip out. 
largo rolrigorator. Good tamporary bout-

F A C T O R V  R E B U IL T  anglnot, Inatalla- 
tkwi avallaMa. Wo do all typoa ol auto 
ropalr. 12 month or 12/MM mil# warranty. 
Call lor ootimato. A*1 Auto Rapair. 207- 
2730.

collactlont. Muat ba abla to communkato 
arall with tha public. Skills a mutt. 
Prolarably aponlih opaaklng individual. 
Contact: Gina C h a w  at Malona B Hogan 
C link  307-0201 axt. 20f or tond ratuma: 
1S01 Watt 11th Plooo Big Spring, Tx . 7T730.

F . i r m  E q u i p m e n t  i'20
P i t G r o o m i n c )

□ R E P R IO S R A T O E . D R ES S ER , bada,
chairs, Meydoa. bOHdlno ftiM, tmacaHa 
naous. Wodnaaday, Saturday, Sunday. 
3417 Want Hw y 00. i

ing. Call 3634110. | R  1 1 C 1 IT f » C C
C a m  p e t  s

O p p o r t u n i t i e s 150

tSO.OO. 207 7347 aftor 4:00.
O V E R H E A D  C A M P ER  -mako oHor. Call 
203-0110.

M o t o r c y c l e s

M A K E  A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  $200 a day. No 
Invastmant rogulrod. Naad porion 21 
yaars or oldar. club or c ivk  group to 
oporota a Fam ily Flroworkt Cantor Irom 
Juna 24 thru July 4. Call: iaoo-442-7711.

A P A R T M E N T  M A N A G E R  Wantod. 31 
unit, qukt, wall landtcapad apartmant 
complax naodt managar to llva on 
pramlaat. Light maintananca duHat. Ra- 
tlrad cauplo profarrad, but not raqulrad. 
Sand wrlttan ratumat to P.O. Box 1030, 
Big Spring, T X  TVm. _________________

S T E E L  SEA Conlainart O'xS-Vy'xOS'. Wa- 
tor proof, varm lnl proof, dual proof. Ra- 
qulrot no foundation. Exoallont ttoraga 
for any uta. Wo dallvar. <giS)«S2-44oo San 
Angalo, Taxat.

IRIS' P O O D LE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kannalt hagtad and air, aupplloa, coats, 
ate. 2112 B M  3rd. 3 i0 340$ -SOt-TOOO.

Lost Pets

□ G A R A G E  S A L E : Buona Vista Rood oH 
Midway Road. Third  houso on right. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

70S i n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r a c t o r , S2,4». 
John Daara ahroddar, utflMy trallar -good 
to haul smaH taar tpr . 3$BS4B$. ^

C A T - W H IT E  fomola. Orango and gray on 
haad. tall and right sido. Tan collar, 
rabblas tag. Vkin ity of 4307 Dixon. Ra- 
word. 207 3032, 2fB22B.

□ F R ID A Y  -S A TU R D A Y , y:$0- $:M . San 
Angalo Hwy. turn loft at Johanaan Nur$r 
ary, 1-1/2 mil# laft on Country Chib 
(s ig n s ). Vant-a-hood. portabla dla- 
hwaahar. woadan door, owtvat rackor.

F o r m  B u i l c i i n q

I960 L IM IT E D  E D IT IO N  Robol, 250 
Honda, Black, gold and silver. $900. 243- 
6564.

H IG H W A Y  C O U N T R Y  Storel GrocerlasI 
GasI Trading Posti Garogel Living quar
ters! 4 buHdlngsl Trades? 267-3745; 393- 
5495.

1975 HONDA 750, needs work. $150 firm. 
263-6564.

O i l  Ht G  s

Classified
Crafts

PLANSANDPATTtPNS

W E B U Y  minerals, ovarrides and produc
ing royalties. Choate Co. Inc., 267-SS51.

E c l u c . i t i on

Ado-lt-younE)lf 
roodef service

OUICX-OUILTED 
POTHOLDER8. Canvaaqum 
bolting and Iron-on daaigna 
moke unique polholdars for 
your kitchian or aa great 
gHtsI Eight daaigna make 
contoured pothoMars or 
dacorotiona on square 
pothoWors. Includes plna- 
apple, saN shaker, orBchoka, 
tomato, strawberry, bean )ar. 
cabbage and mustard |ar. 
Use Iron-ona as la, or ambal- 
llsh wHh paints, markers, 
embroidery. Compteta 
aasamMy Instructions. 
#t5t3$4.$S 
T o  Order...

fully Illustrated and datallad 
plana lor thasa delightful 
proiects, plaaaa specify tha 
project name and number 
and send the dollar amount 
spaciflad for each protect 
Add S2.es for catalog. MaU 
to:

CIOBBlfted Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) > 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 7-4008

C AN AMAN RE8IDCNTS : 
PImae add S2.S0 lor postage.

A IR L IN E  / T R A V E L  Industry Caraersi 
Day and evening classes In Midland for 
airline reservations, ticket and operation 
agent, travel agency, cruise arxl other 
travel Industry careers. Call 915-6S7-0550 
for Information. State approved C urrku- 
lum and hands- on computer training. 
Financial and placement assistance.

H A L U -B E N N E T T  
M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L  

L . V . N . Positions 
Fu ll-tin je  7:00-3:00 
11:00-7:00 p art-tim e 

A ll 3 shifts R .N . positions 
3:00-11:00 

or
11:00-7:00 shifts 

Call
F o r  Interview : 
267-7411 ext. 247

REPOSSESSED. TW O  tisal bulMIhgs. AH' 
X43' and 5P' xtOO*. Quenaat style. Never 
aractod. Soli for balance duo. L w ry , 
1-$00-451-1381.

F O U N D : Howard Collega vicinity, 6 
month. Mack, ntala Collie /Shaphord mix. 
263-4516.

M isc(.'ll.ineous

Offic< tciuipnunt
W IN D S H IE LD  R E P A IR : RopMr stone 
damage before N cracks. Call Jim m y 
Wallace for lowest prkasl I 267-73$3.

G f .n n  H a y  F e e d  430
(1) IB M  P H O TO C O P fER  II afways under 
maintenance contract. 8800 257-8308.

K L E IN  Grass Seed and Wlllmaim's Lave 
Grass seed. High P. L. S. B IG  volume 
discount. Freight free. *15-285-4355 after 
8:00 p.m. ______  ■

S p o i t i i u )  G o o d s  521

R E N T -T O  -Own: TV 'S, VCR'S, Staraos, 
fumitura and appllancas. 90 days same as 
cash CIC  Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-733$ 
(sublect to approval). ____________

FO R  S A L E : SMollax Exorcise MacMna. 
Fully equipped. Naw -8725: will sell for 
$450. Call 257-5804 or 257-2232.

W E  B U Y  good used gas stovas and re
frigerators. Call 357-5191.

P o r t a b l e  B u i l d i n g s  523
F IR E W O O D  SPR IN G  Special. AAasquIte, 
Oak and Pecan. Call before $;00 a.m. and 
aHer 7:00 p.m., (915) 453-2151, Robert La*.

FO R  S A LE: 2 sow pig*. Approximately 
100 pounds each. For Information call 
263-1574.

P O R TA B L E  B U ILD IN G S  for ovary naad. 
Storage, oHkas, retail, outlaid. 1-20 East, 
Midway Exit 1$2.

F IS H IN G  W O R M S , $1.50 box. Call 
263-49t8.

J o b s  Wc in t ed
H e l p  W a n t e d

G OO D  M O N E Y I Weaklyl Processing 
M ail! Professional typingl Information? 
Rush self- addressed stamped envelope. T  
$. P Professional, 122 North 17th -7F, 
Junction, Texas 76549-352$.

T O T A L  LAW N Sarvke -AAowIng, edging, 
lawn scalping. Fra* estimates. Call 263- 
3437 after 5:00 p.m or leave message.

B U LLS - 2- Purebred SImmental, 1- Slm- 
brah, 1- female Simbrah. A(l A-1 sired by 
trait leaders, performance gain and health 
tested. Past yearlings. For photos and 
performance Information call Big Spring, 
Texas (915)398-5491.

FO R  S A L E - Tw in bed, king six* bad and 
dresser. $60 253-8512 after 5:00.

P IA N O  FO R  Sal*. Good condition. $100 
Call after 5:00 3*4-4502.

N E E D  T O  sail king six* water bed, a couch 
and chair and gas dryer. Call after $:00 
p.m. 399-4555. ___________

H o r s e s
A p p l i a n c e s

L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  Phimbar. $15 hour. 
Call 257-5920.

HO USE P A IN TIN G . Interior and exterior. 
Fra* estimates. Call 253-4672.

S TA N D IN G  P A LO M IN O  Stud. Circle K 
Stablas. Call 915-363-5115.

A .S.E . C E R T IF IE D  Automobile Tachni 
clan, pay commensurate with ability. 
Contact Mike or Te rry  at Firestone, 507 
East 3rd. M/ F/ E O E .

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trim m er, yard 
work. Fro* estimates. Call 267-5317.

A P A R T M E N T  AAANAGERS- prefer ages 
2$ to 52, wife manager, husband mainten
ance, plumbing, carpentry, painting, ex
perience required. Call (806)763-5611

J E R R Y  D U G A N  Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic callings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915- 
263-0374.

Q U A R TE R  HORSE pictured In Sunday's 
Lifestyle of Paul Allen's Ranch, Is "Doc 
Four/Bars" Cutting Stallion, Grandson of 
"Doc O 'Lina". Available for breeding. 
Prospective cutting colts for sal*. 
394-4530; 3*4-4014.

LA R G E  S E L E C TIO N : used refrigerators, 
stoves, freexers, washers and dryers. 
Branham Furniture, 100$ East 3rd, 263- 
3066.

BOB S M ITH  says, "Get out of fall, ring my 
bell." A-Bob smith Ball Bonds, 257-5360.

T E N  Y E A R  Old piano for sale- Baldwin. 
Very good condition.' Call after 5:00, 367- 
4314.

O LD  CLO C K S: Grandfather mantel or 
wall. You got on* needs fixing? Call J.D . 
Spears, 394-4639.
W A N T T O  buy 1963- 1970 Chevy van for 
parts. 267-6092.

A SSEM BLER S. E A R N  money assembling 
Teddy Bears. Free information. Write: 
J o -E l  E n te rp ris e s , P .O . Box 2203 
Kissimmee, FI 32742 -2303.

H A U L IN G  A N D  Cleaning. Have pickup, 
trailer and me for hire. Clean garages, 
barns, attics or outdoors. Any sixe |ob. 
Reasonable rate*. Please call for free 
estimate* between 7:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. 
267-7133.

A r t s  8, C r a f t s

W E B U Y  good used refrigerators, stoves, 
freexers, washers. Call 263-3066.

3 -D A Y , J . D. Keel Workshop. Pre
registration required. Hitch -N - Post Arts 
B  Crafts. 263-0783.

W H IT E  K E N M O R E  Heavy Duty washer, 
dryer set. 100$ East 3rd, 263-3066.

G a r a q e  Sa l e

A u c t i o n s
10 P E O P L E  N E E D E D  at Pixxa Ifm. Fast 
growing company, good opportunity for 
advancement. Requirements- car, license. 
Insurance. You can earn as much as $6- $$ 
per hour. Waitresses also needed. Apply In 
person only- 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 1702 
Gregg.

G IR L  F R I D A Y :  Need c o m p u t e r _____________________
customixed party, banner posters an(F>s«ALL T Y P E S  of Auction* 
invitations? Call 263-2503 also typing plus.
P R E P A R E  NOW for the summer months. 
Evaporative coolers service and replace. 
Kenn Construction, 267-2396.

Estate, farm,
and liquidation. Call 257-1551 Eddie Maim 
TX-09$-00$8100 Judy Mann TX-09$-00$19$.

□ A N T IQ U E S , furniture, lewelry, guns, 
toys, bedding, appliances, musical in
struments, real estate. AAel's, 110 East 3rd.

ST. A U G U S T IN E  (Raleigh) Grass just 
arrived, $2.95 per square yard. Fresh 
tomatoe and pepper plants, 4 for $1.00. 
G e ra n iu m *  $1.29 and $4.95. O ther 
bloomers, $.39 and $1.29 each. Open Mon
day thru Saturday, 9:30 to 5:30, Sunday 
1:30 to 4.30, Johansen Nursery and Land
scape, Hw y $7 South and Country Club 
Rood, 267-5275.
U T I L I T Y  TO W  bar. Call 263-6091.

STO R E C L E R K  needed. Some experience 
necessary. Apply In person, 2111 South 
Gregg.

H E A R T H S T O N E  L T D . Master Craft
smanship on ybur new or remodel, large 
or small protect and repairs. Competitive 
rates, free estimates. 363-555$ or 263-775$ 
evenings and weekends.

C O N S IG N M E N T S A LE  every Thursday, 
2000 West 4thll Spring City Auction- We do 
all types of auctionsll Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S  07$ 007759. 263-1531/ 263- 
0914.

□  E V E R Y T H IN G !  P IA N O , furniture, 
books, clothes, tools, new |unk. 3 miles 
east Moss Lake, north service.

FOR  S A L E : avocado steeper sofa and 
print rockar. $125. Celt 393-5739.__________

T A X I CAB Driver, prefer non-smoker, 
non-drinking. Inquire 700 West 4th, ba- 
twean 9:00 -5:00, /Monday -Saturday.

E X P E R IE N C E D  Q U A L IT Y  carpenter 
work and houa* painting. At fair prices. 
Call 263-7294 or 363-0012.

M A N A G E R  FOR Convenience Store. Call 
collect. Buck Lea 512-645-2805.

LAW N M OW IN G , yard work and light 
hauling. Reiasonabi* rates. 1-459-2561.

S P R IN G  C I T Y  A U C T I O N  
P U B L I C  A U C T I O N

□ G IG A N T IC  G A R A G E  Sale: Six to eight 
families. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. 
8:00- 5:00. Furniture, fishing equipment, 
tools, bedspreads, pots and pans, lots and 
lots of miscellaneous. Items too numerous 
to mention. Inside Action Auction Barn. 
One mile north Rip Griffin's. Watch for 
flashing sign. 267-1551.

R. R. C R O SSTIES  for sate. Also 3 bedroom 
house, fenced backyard. Call 263-3774.
B A R N Y A R D  F E R T IL IZ E R - Free -you 
haul. Sacks available. Close to town. 
267-9502.
6 P IE C E  R AN CH, living room suite, $150. 
Call after 5:00, 267-3060.

O P P O R T U N IT Y  FO R  energetic, en 
thusiastic, vocational nurse to come to 
work for Mountain View Lodge, a home 
with a future. Apply 2009 Virginia.

J.R . LAW N S E R V IC E . Lots shredded and 
lawns mowed. Free estimates. 267-1271.

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  dog groomer. 
Call 263 1997. _

S IT T E R  D E S IR E S  employment with sick 
and elderly, do some live- In. No heavy 
lifting. 267-2920.

F U L L E R  BRUSH needs people who would 
like to make money. Earn up to 50%, 
flexible hours. No experience necessary. 
Call E rvin  Hale, 915-573 020$.

'V viLL W ORK with sick or elderly. Day or 
night. Experience. Call 267-3371.
W IL L  DO babysitting In m y home. Any
time. Christian environment. Ca" 76;-3023 
for more Information.

s a v e : s a v e  s a v e  s a v e  ' ' '.>
************ W INDOW  W ASHING 

timates. Call 263-4420.

ELMORE
Chtvsler • D o d c ’  ' Jeep  5^

'86 300 ZX

I One owner, 26,000 
miles, T-top.

'82 RIvlara
3-Dr. Coupe, 
The right one $5,488
'81 Jaap Raganoda 4x4

*3,288(Super Nice. 
Hurry I M017A

'85 Blazer S-10 
Local one owner 
Super Nice

'88 Subaru XT
[ G L , Loaded 
I Must See.

$7,688

$ $ 6 ,6 8 8

M cD onald 's
Is taking applications for as
sertive individuals for entry 
level m anagem ent positions. 
College or retail experience 
helpful, but not required. 

A p p ly  at: 
M cD onalds 

Big Spring, T x . 
E O E / M F

S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338 (subject to 
approval). ___________

Child Cm e
O P EN IN G S  A V A IL A B L E I TWO years old 
thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 267-5411.

S U N SH IN E D A Y C A R E  now enrolling 
newborn age 5. Afterschool pickup 
available. Low prices. 363-1696, Vicki 
Parrwil.

Thursday, April 14th 
7:00 p.m.

2000 W. 4th
(3) Motorcycles: Yamaha SOOcc; 
Honda 80cc with new engine; 
Suzuki 550  ̂±61 yehjclesj_ 1973 
Chevy Mpnte Carlo, 2 door; 1974 
Datsun 710; 1977 Chrysler Cor
doba; 1962 Ford pickup, short 
narrow bed; 1969 Ford pickup 
long widej, 1981 Chevy Chevett. 
New tools, fu rn itu re , j 5 <>ok 
stoves, refrigerator', pmbl^tl 
machine, air hockey machine, 
jewelry.

Drawing. 11.00 p.m. 
Consignments Welcome! 

Robert P ru itt, Auctioneer 
TXS-078-007759 

263-1831

□ G A R A G E  S A L E : 4115 Muir. Tuesday- 
thru?

FO R  S A L E : Furniture, home stereo, 
bicycle. Call (915)354-2456._______________

□ G A R A G E  S A L E : Wednesday Only I 
9:00-? 3207 Duke.

4500 C F M  air condition, doamdraft, two- 
speed. Used one season. $150. 1974 Honda 
motorcycle. Needs tune- up. $200. Call 
267-9626 or soe at 3706 Calvin.

□  F U R N IT U R E , D ISH ES, clothes, anti
ques, dolls. 611 Lamesa Hwy. The Old 
Giant Variety Store, now The Trading 
Post. Buy -Sell -Trade. Wednesday thru 
Sunday.

T e l e p h o n e  S e r v i c e  5-49
FOR  B E S T  prices on telephone lacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call Dillard at 
J'Dean, 267-547$.

Doqs ,  Pe t s ,  E t c  513

A C T NOW Ladles. Tripled in six*. Hiring 
Supervisors In all areas for Christmas 
Around the World, House of Lloyd Toy and 
Gifts, Candle Concepts. All are now one. 
No investment. Free training. Great pay 
and Incentives including Hawaiian Trip. 
1 800-8409.
W E E K E N D  H E L P E R  for cleaning. 
Handle fabrics rolls upholstery yard. 
Building repairs, women ok. 2305 Scurry.

I '85 Chrysler 5th A W

W A N T E D : LVN and Nurses Aides for 65 
bed nursing home. Call Joyce Hardin, 
1-756-3357.

I one owner,
37,000 miles

'86 Nissan Pickup
Super nice.
Save 45091A1 >4,988

NOBODY 
ASKS FOR IT

'85 Dodge 1-Ton 4x4

SAVE

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis r̂vices/Big Spring

The new PCT needs good driv
ers with et least 3 yeais trac- 
toi/lraller axpartencs - ona yaar 
"D O T " , who art oMar than 24 
and hints axcsilant driving 
recorda. PCT otters sxcaltent 
banaflti for fult-tima ditvera and 
2 S H  commission.

For full or part-tima positions, 
apply at Rydar Thick Rantal, 
Building 42, Mahon Air Park.

Patfo-Chamcial IVansport, Inc.

No phone calls plassa!
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SAND SPRING Kennel: A K C Chihuahuas, 
C h o w s , P o o d les, T o y  P e k ln g a sa , 
Pomeranians. Term s available. 560 Hoo- 
ser Road. 393-5259. 263-1231.

Malone & Hogan 
Clinic

Medical Clinic Administrator 18 
physicians Multi-Special clinic In 
operation for over SO years with exten
sive outpatient facility including 
outpatient surgery department, lab, 
and X -ra y , dialysis and physical 
therapy Is seeking a well qualified In- 
dividuel for the position of clinic 
administrator. A  background ex 
perience, In outpatient healthcare, 
experience, administration, finance, 
marketing, recruiting, and personnel 
management I* required. Send resume 
to:

Rudy I. Haddad, M D  
1S01 West 11th Place 
Big Spring, T x .  79720

New Openings Exists
Rip Griffin Truck Tarminal Traval 
Cantor Is oxpanding. Tha following 
positions are availabla to ax-
pariancod, qualifiad indivfduals:

■r ) i sG ' ; >  -
Diesal Mechanfos 

Parts Parson/Sarvico Writers 
Tire  Repair 

Cashiers 
Waitrassas

If you're looking for a stable work 
environmont and aro axpaiiancad 
in any of the obovo positions —

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON to Lloyd 
Sauor or Wayno Farrington or 
send rosumo to Rip Griffin Truck  
Term inal Traval Center P.O. Box 
1067, Big Sprhig, Tx . 79721.

Cash Rebates Are Back
Bob Brock Ford

'•1 Chav. Z-28
T-fop. The 
right on*. Hurry. 
#S06S-A >4,288
'88 Chovy S-10 4X4 
Extended cab,

Must See
Hard llUork -  Big Money

'83 Ford Ranger
Super Nice. o a  Q Q Q
Super Buy. ^ O j O O O

'87 Maxima GXE
Sun roof, 
like rtew.
Hurry.

D u e  T o  I n c r e a s e d  S a l e s ,  

W e ’ r e  I n  N e e d  O f  A  F e w  
G o o d  S a l e s m e n .

>13,888
'79 Chav. El Camino
Low miles, 
super nice.
Hurry. >2,988
'82 Grand Wagonaar 4X4 
Super nice.

Sir >5,288
'86Vk NIaaan Pickup
Hard body, like 
Nice. Save.

'84 Pontiac BonnaviMo
4-dr, super nice.
H urry

> 6 ,6 8 8
«v iM o

>4,888
'83 OWa Omaga

t ^ r r y '^  $ 2 ,6 8 8

Do You Have A....
• Positive Attitude?
• Willing To Lesm?
• Nest Appeersnee?
• Desire To Be The Best? 

We Provide You With...
• Great Work Setting!
• Managerial Support!
• Financial Rewards!
• Profeesionel Training!

Apply In Person

Plua T.T.8L. Al unNa aublael 
to prior aalo.

^ ELMORE :
■ [')< !oi ‘ ■

1 ' V

n

Thunderbird

*B00«o<1B00
Cuttomer Rgbat*

Escort & Lynxm
CuatomGr R«batB

Cougar

< 6 N .o < 1 0 M
CustomGr R«batB

Taurus & Sable

<751
Cuttomw RGbatB

Tracer Topaz & Tempo

Custonwr Rgbate CustomGr RobatG
(on aomo of thoao) -

Aerostar

Customor Rsbat#

F-Serlee

CuBtomor Rgbots
(on aomo of tbaoo)

m o r e
Chrysler  —  D o d g e  —  Je e p  —  Eagle Inc. 

502 E. FM 700 Big S pring.  Tx,

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN
NISSAN

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Drive a Little, Save a Lot

• 500 W. 4th Street
TOY 267-1616

Phone 267-7424

W AN TEC 
2 wllb w 
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Hoc inc| F oi S.il'W tSTALLS, msuna, ckanoaa. ad- 
dlWana. rapalra. talaa. Call Travla Crow, 
can* Shop, SP-3423. Fraa Caltmatas.

H ,  U S ' F o i  S e l l  601

L O O i  at IWa ctiarmbiQ 3 -2, with largo dan 
and nicast kltchon with braakfaat bar, 
bulW -In diahwaahar, ovan ranoa. Larga 
maalar badraam, vary nica utility room 
and atoraoo area. In SO**. Call E R A  
Roadar Raaitora, aak for Carla, 247-03M or 
homa, 3S3^tS7.

JU S T  R E D U C E D I 4 badroom or 3 bad- 
room yylth 2 living araas, M /2 bath. S30's 
CaHLoyca- E R A  2t7-Sg2S, 243-l73t.’
G R E A T  IN V E S T M E N T  proparty. «^~2 
bodroomS, t bathe. S13JOO aach. 2 -3 
bailFeoma. 1 bathe, t l7 J W  aach. Briefc, 
central heat and air, dlehwaeher and 
etova. Call Homa Roal Eetato, 2«3-l2t4 or 
GalL 3S7-3I03.

W A N T E D  S P E C IA L  Family I for ttils 3 -2 
-2 uflth wood burning firoplaco and built 
me, with sauna in master badroom and 
walk-m clooate. eliding glaee doors to 
backyard that le huge. Piicad m the SfO's. 
Call E R A  and ask for Carla 267-02M or 
2«3-4««7.

W IDOW  M U S T  sail $ room Itoma, partly 
fumishod. S12JI00 703 East 14th. Phone 
2 4 3 - 2 5 4 0 . ___________________

B E A U T IF U L ' B U Y  at reduced price I 
t4aarly now 3- ^  2. upstairs master suite. 
Scank vlaw on one acre. E R A  Raedar 
Realtor, 247-g244; Loyce, 243-1730.________

R EP O S ES S ED  B  R E M O D E L E D  ■ coma 
sea this darling 3 or 4 badroom, 2 bath with 
al new carpet, heating, cooling, paint and 
countertop. Special financing with only 3*4 
down, sailor will help with your closing 
costsi Just $29,9001 E R A  Raodar, Real- 
tors, Lila Estes, 247-0377, 247-4457._______

R E D U C E D  $20JXX). - Now's your chance to 
own a luxury house In Coronado Hills for 
lass than you aver dreamed I You'll love 
the 4 badrooms, formal dining, open plan
ning for den, kitchen and gameroom. 
Sacludad upstairs master suite. Deck 
overlooks sparkling pool and sprinklered 
yard. E R A  Reader, Realtors, Lila Estes, 
247 S377, 247-4457. ______________________

G R E A T  BUSINESS opportunity, pretty 
well kept, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, brick home 
with 2 car carport, fireplace, lots of 
storage and closet space. Also has a 
business next door. The business has one 
bath with shower. Good location. Use your 
Imagination! Call E R A  Reader Realtors, 
247-4244 or M arva Dean Willis, 247-4747.
P R IC E  R E D U C E D  $10,000 on this luxur
ious home. Perfect for antartalnlng with 2 
fireplaces, unique marble bathrooms, wet 
bar, vaulted callings. Tw o  Income- 
producing apartments almost make your 
paymanti $40's. Call Ellen Phillips at 
South Mountain Agency, 243-4419 or home, 
243-4507.__________________________________

TW O  B ED R O O M , good condition. Equip
ped with storm windows, calling fan. 
Knotty pine bedroom, lots of closet space. 
Garden apace, pecan trees. Call 243-2133 
Will sell or rent with option to buy.

404 W A M IN O T O N . SETs. 3 -2, dbUng 
room, don, firaptaca, acr aanad back 
porch. 347-72M for appointmant.

A N  IM M A C U L A TE  Brick. 2 badroom 
home wNh kInB alaad rooms, rafrlgsralad 
air, cantrai heat, lUcaly landscaped yard. 
Only SliJloe. Sun Country 247-3413, JanaUa 
243-4392._________________________ ■■

PAR K H IL L  -lovely four b a d r o ^ , throe 
bath home on tree shaded lot. Largo living 
area supor kitchen. F H A  appraised 
$77J00. Sun Country 347-3413.____________

S U P E R  P A R K H ILL  B rR k - Hilltop 3- 2. 
gardan room, double carport. $41,900. Sun 
Country. 247-3413, Janall 34B2454.________
TH IS  D LD E R  homo features throe large 
bedrooms, huge living room. Inviting kit
chen, lots of storage, caittral heat aiKl 
evaporative cooling. Steal sidiitg arxl 
overhang affords low -maMenanca living, 
and Monti wlitdows help keep utllltlas 
down. Central location saves you time and 
money on errands. 'Call now to sae this 
fantastic buy I Call South Mountain 
Agency, 343-4419 or A4a|oria Dodson, 347- 
7740._________ ___________________________

2704 C IN D Y  -  IF  neighborhood is impor
tant to you, consider this homa for the 
young family. Featured are three be
drooms, two baths, cantrai heat and re
frigerated air, lots of closats. and large 
covered patio for playing and trees for 
climbing. Fenced back yard and short 
distance from Kentwood Elementary 
make this kid-perfoct. 430's. Call South 
Mountain Agency, 243-4419 or Marlorie 
Dodson, 347-7740.

R EA S O N A B LE  DOWN payment, two be
droom house. Three room house In back, 
garage. All In need of repairs. Excellent 
neighborhood. Close to schools. Owner 
carry  balance. Day: call 1-443-7974; 
evenings: 1-444-5144. ____________________
ASSUM E F H A  loan. 3-2-1 fantastic klt- 
chen, Jennaire, all appliances stay. Sun 
Country, 247-3413 Linda, 247-4422. -
SUN A N D  Swim - Beautifully designed in 
ground pool and deck are only two of many 
features In this Washington Place three 
bedroom, two bath brick home. This home 
has had lots of care and shows It In each 
immaculate room including a huge family 
room and separate living with fireplace. 
Reduced to S57JXW and owner will help pay 
buyers closing costs. Sun Country, 
247-3413, Janelle 243-44*2.

AciCcicjo F o r  Sol e  605
A T T E N T IO N  S E LLE R S I From  100 acres 
to a section of farmland. Call E R A  Reeder 
Realtors, 247-4244 ask for Marva dean 
Witlls. home 247-4747.

12 xS4 M O B IL E  H O M E, central Heal,, 
waahar /dryer, 2 bedrooms. To  be m oved.' 
$4^00. 343-4M4.'

(2) Brand new Redman deublawlde. One 
-big. aacaad one really Mg. Lew down 
payment an bath. Sat-up and dallvery 
Includad. Features: storm windows. 
Nraplece and air conditlonar Includad. 
Also IS month warranty. Must sae to 
appreciate. Call 1-497-3144 for dlrectlens.
14x40, 1945 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
skylight. Only 10*4 down payment, sale 
price 414JOO. Set-up and delivery In
cluded. 13J0 A P R , 4 year note at $224.44 
per month. Won't last langl l-df7-3144.
P E R F E C T  FO R  the lake, 1*n mablle 
home, 12x34 -furnlahed. $1,950 or best 
offer. Can 357-SB19 or iUght.

Ct nil ti 1 V L ots 
Foi Soli 620

FO R  S A L E - Tw o Ciypts (doubla) In 
Meueofeum, Trinity Memorial Park. Far 
datalle call 247-4449.

F  u i  n r - h f c l  

A | ) 0  1 t m i  n t s 651

U n f u i  I ’ l I v  d  

A | ) < i i  tm. l i t

BARCELONA APARTMENTS- the i 
In rsaort alylo I h ^ .  S34 WssNuar
m 2 .

F u i i i i s h t c l  H o u s e s  6 5 7

O N E  B ED R O O M , new penMbig. E m 
ployed coupto or singN gentloman. No 
chlldron or pats. Call 247-4417 before 4:00
p.m._____________________________________
O N E , TW O , three bedroom, fenced yords- 
malntalned, water, paid, dapoelt. H U D  
approved. 347-5544 OT 3430744.____________
B E A U T IF U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bed
room. Mature adults. No children. No 
pets. Reference* required. $340 month, 
plus utilities -deposit. 343d444;, 343-2341.
F U R N IS H E D , L A R G E  on* badroom, 
firoplac*, hardwood floor*. $175 month, 
$100 deposit, no pats. 1210 Main. 343-2591; 
247-4754.

Big Spring Herald. WedneECtoy, April 13,1988

B u s in e s s  Bu i l d i n q s  678 ■  f^i i son .il

TW O  W AR EH O U S ES for loase. 5,400 
square feet, 3 office*, on 5 acres, 4450 
month. 2,400 square feet. On Snyder Hwy. 
Call Westex Auto, 247 I4f4. .____________
E X C E L L E N T  B U IL D IN G  for leas*. 50' 
xNO'. Good location. Excellent oHIca 
space, er retaH busina**, oH street park- 
mg. 903 Johnson 343-7434. __________
FO R  L E A S E : car kX. 704 EaM  4th. $125 
month plus dapoelt. Call 347-M4*.

OffiC( S p .ic('
O F F IC E  SPACE for rent 1402 Scurry. Ono- 
twa- or throe room auNao. CaH 343-1274.

F R E E  R E N T . One month. Low rates. Nice 
1, 3, X  badroom apartment*. Furnished, 
unfumishad. H U D  Approved. 243-7411.

«**•«****•

L O V E L Y  N EIG H BO R H O O D  
C O M P LEX

Carports -.Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Rennodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 267-1666

F U R N IS H E D  1-2 bedroom, water paid. 
H U D  Approved. Call 263-0904 or 247-4541.
H D USES A P A R TM E N TS  Duplexes. 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished.
Call Ventura Company, 247-2455._________
N IC E  O N E - Bedroom apartn>ent, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two badroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- $335.00. No children 
or pet*. 243-4944 or 243-2341._____________

D A R LIN G  ROCK cottage at Sweetwater 
lake. Good water front and minutes form 
1-20. S44JI00. 915-494-342*.

Mcinuf cTCturc'd 
Housincj F oi Sdlc 611

TW IN  M O U N TA IN
S U P P LY 4

“ A L W A Y S  L O W E S T  P R I C E S "
B W  T  peal (1 .2 4 )................. ..SI-73*
B W ' T  peat (1 .4 4 )................. . .  1-T$*
4' T  goal (1 .24)..................... . .  1-$9*
4 'T g a M (L 4 2 ) ...................... . .  1.92*
B H ’ T  peal (1 8 4 ) ................. . .  2.43*
4 W  T  POOI118B) ............. . .  2.04*

*200 or mete, ellpa .02*
U.4. 1014-12-14H................. .24.14
U.B. i a i » « - t 4 H .........  ....... .44.14
U.S. 444-12-12M................... .44.77
U A . 4 4 B 4-12H ..................... .64.92
U.S. 1047-12-t2W................. .44.4$
U A . 1047-4-12H................... .42.46
U .t . Gauche barb................. .24.42
U .4 .1 2 H  ga. b a rb ............... .24.44**

** 27 or meie roMa

FREE CALL
TX soo'027-oggo
U8 800-331-0044
BIG SUPPLY -
AX CUT CEDAR

POSTS
FAST DELIVERY

9 1 8 -0 4 6  8 6 6 1

IB -W «y  B7 —  8 nri. W M t
8 0 x 2 3 4 0

• a n  A n gu lo , n  7BB02

B ILLS  M O B IL E  home service. Complete 
nrraving and set-up. Legal in all states. 
247-5445._________________________________
A T T E N T IO N : 1st time home buyersi No 
credit needed. Low down payment. Low 
monthly payments. We deliver. 404-494- 
7212._____________________________________

R EPOS, REPOS. 2 B 3 bedrooms. No 
credit needed. Call 406-494 8147.
M U S T S E L L I 1943 14x40 Brookwood II. 
Cantrai heat and air. Three bedroom, two 
bath. 243-4140. ____________________
R EP O . N IC E , large 2* x44 doublewide, 
only $395 per month with $1,000 down 
payment, 10.99 A PR , ISO months. Won't 
last longl 1 497-3144.

T«rmit0 & 
Insect Control

Jj'( III ~̂i i r

. ^ liK u  liiii ///,'
L U  ■ ur

,■’6 ' 16.’1
:1 C o i i r t r i ' - y -  P l . c

P O N D ER O S A  A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utilities paid. 243-4319.
P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 343-4091

C O R O N A D O  H iL L S  
2 bedroom, 11/2 baths 

A M  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
m ic ro w a v e , w asher -d ry e r  
connections, attached c a r 
ports, private  patio. Cour
tyard , club room and pool. 
Serene & Secure. Comparable 
one bedroom available.
80f/if(k3 r c y , ,  Manager # 1 

Phone 267-6500
100*4 G O V E R N M E N T  ASSISTED , all bills 
paid, rant based on Income, radaocorated, 
stove* and refrigerator*, family and chil
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1003 N. Main, 
247-5191._________________________________
A L L  B ILLS  paid, carpet, stoves and 
refrigerators, large apartments. Near 
elementary school. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity, Park Village Apartments, 1905 
Wasson Road, 247-4421.

FO R  R E N T - Nice Mg 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1407 Sycamer*. $300 month, $150 deposit. 
Call 247-1543 after 5:40 p.m.______________

U N F U R N IS H E D , hwo bedroom hou*^ 
1404 Shephard (between Main and Run- 
nels). Call 243-4034 after 5:30 p.m.________
TW O  B ED R O O M , paneled, carpet. No 
children or pats. References. Call 347-4417 
before 4:00 p.m.

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T iE S  

Q u ality  2 8i 3 Bedroom  
B rick  Hom es

Starting from  $225/ month. 
C entral heat/air, w asher/- 
d ry e r connections, covered 
c a rp o rts , p a tio s , s to ra g e  
room s.

Deluxe U nits W ith : 
W asher, d ry e r, refrigerator, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

M o n d v  -F r id a y  
8:30-6:00

Saturday -10:00 -6:00 
S u n d a y -1:00-6:00 , 

2501 Fa irch ild  263-3461

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , carpet, fresh paint, 
clean. $200 month, 1000 East 4th. Call
243-3175.__________________________________
FO R  R E N T : 3 bedroom, 1 bath, carpeted, 
fenced yard. Good location. $300 month, 
$150 deposit. Call 247-1543 after 5:00 p.m.
TW O  B E D R O O M , carpeted, large kitchen, 
washer/ dryer connections, fenced. 3910 
Cherokee. 243-2591 or 2478754.____________
TW O  B E D R O O M  unfurnished house. Good 
location. $300 per month, deposit required. 
243-1504; 243-2341.________________________
FOR  R E N T  or sale: 3 bedroom, 3 bath. 
College Park. Den /fireplace, living, din
ing room, attached garage. 1734 Purdue.
247-3774._____________________________ _
FOR  R E N T  or Sale- Two bedroom house 
or. quiet street. For more Information call 
243-1405.__________________________________
FOR  R E N T :  two bedroom, one bath, 
kitchen, den, living room, utility room. 4 
mile* out In Forsan School District. No 
house pet*. $350 plus deposit. 394-5545.
FOR  R E N T : two unfurnished, 3 bedroom 
house*. Call 243-4452 before 4:00 p.m,

TW O  BBOROOilW  .W UNUM W IW M SM U;
Adult*. No pet*. N w  h W  achoeCeOO 
deposit. 399-4544.

Business Buildinqs 678

FO R  R E N T : 1400 square foot. 1944 
OouMewide mobile home. Appliance* 
furnished, 1/3 acre land. $350 month, $250 
deposit. Call 247-1154 for Ranaa.

An n o u n c i ' i n e i i t s
HOW ARD C O L L E G E  Dental hygiene now 
taking appointment* for teeth cleaning 
and X -ray. Call 247-Mll.

L o d q e s

S T A T E D  M E B t i n G  Staked hlain* 
Lodge No. 994 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m . 21* Main, 

Corby Tatom, W .M ., T .R . Morris, Sec.

/(. ' S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , i l g  Spring
LodgeNo. 1340, A .F .B A .M . 1st am t 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan

caster. Billy McDonald WAA., Richard 
ynous. Sec. I

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e s  6 8 8

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
F o r Y o u r 

Inform ation
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu
lent, Illegal, unfair, suggestive or In bad 
taste.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
Incorrect insertion of an advertlsment, 
and we will adjust the one Incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustnrtents within 30 
days of Invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 243-7331, AAonday thru Friday, 
4:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
Insertion.

LO V IN G  C O U P L E , financially aacur*, 
wisha* to fuHlll thair Ilf* with a nawbem  
(prafor white). All aiipana** paid. Pleas* ’ 
call collect anytime, 714 *44 5752.________ '
A D O P T. W ARM , laving, happUy m a rrl* ^ } 

• coupl* unaMo to have children desire* to 
adopt newborn. Let us help you through 
this difficult time. W* will provM* a loving 
home and a very secure future. Legal/-' 
medical expense* paid. Call Collect any-Lt 
time, 203-430-2797._______________________ .1

A D O P TIO N - Yeung coupl*, medical doc
tor and substitute teacher, would be 
thrilled to adopt your baby. W* can 
promise warmth, security and lets of lavq^j 
In our new ham*. Our haart* are aver-v} 
flowing with the love we can give your 
newborn. Expenses paid. Legal/confMon- / 
tial. Pleas* call collect (20D224-413S, 
w eekday* a fte r 4 :0 0 p .m ., a ll day. 
weekands.
LO V IN G , F IN A N C IA L L Y  secure couplwl 
wished to adopt newborn (prefer white).’ * 
All expenses paid. Call collect-(514)534' 
2554.________ _____________________________
A D O P TIO N . C O U P LE  happily married 
with much love and security to givor 
wishes to adopt infant. Expanses paid. 
Call collect anytime, Joe and Lois, 201-344- 
4341._____________________________________
A D O P TIO N . A  precious newborn deserve* 
the very best I Endless love, hugs and 
kisses await your baby. W* promise a 
happy family life, finest education, be
autiful honte and financial security. 
Please, pleas* call u*l Expanses paid. 
Legal /confidential. Call Joy and John 
collect anytime, (201)454-0909.____________
A D O P T: Anxious, happily married couple 
who have plenty of love to give a newborn 
or Infant. Let us take your child Into our 
hearts and make It part of our lives and 
give It a loving and happy life. Expenses 
paid. Call collect aHer 7:00 p.m , 1-714-743- 
4491._____________________________________
T H A N K S  T O  St. Jude for prayer* 
answered.

A D O P TIO N : Financially secure and lov
ing couple wish to give warm th and 
affection to newborn. Medical expenses. 
Legal and confidential. Call collect 
203-799-9544.________________________ ,

A D O P T. Y O U N G  physician and wH* long 
to share our happy home with newborn. 
Give your baby a llfetim* of love and 
security. We can help with your expenses. 
Strictly legal and confidential. Call Rachel 
and Mark collect, 212-749-2510.

$1,000 R EW A R O I IS Offered for Informa
tion leading to the arrest aMLconvIctlon of 
the person or person* responsible' for the 
burglary of the Danny Lewi* resident 400 
Elgin on April 2nd, 1944. Call Danny, after 
5:00, 243-0772. All information will be
confidential.______________________________
P LA C E Y O U R  ad In City Bits, 3 lines, 
$3.00. Appears daily on Pag* 3-A. Call 
Debbie for more details today 11

i Sue B ra d b u ry  243-7537
T ito  A re n cib la  247-7447
L a ru e  Lo ve lace  243-4954

611 Runnels 2 6 3 -7 6 1 5  Bobby M cD o n a ld  243̂ $  

H U D  Area M anagem ent Brokers F o r Big Spring

LOW  E Q U IT Y , assumable loan on 4,910 
*q. ft. energy efficlant ofNc* building built 
1944. 4 self contained suites, telephone 
system, double comer lot, paved parking, 
100H occupied. Phone 247-3151 or 243-2314.

O V ER  17,000 SQUARE foot building at 
1900 Gregg Street. Perfect for retail In one 
of the busiest parts of town. Call Jerry 
Worthy, 247-1122.

C E R T I F I E D  A P P R A IS A L S  T h t l in a  M o n tg o m a r..................... 267-4754
V A  A re a  M an a ge m a n t B ro k tr

aaiCK —  J bW», carptfw), well to wall, birch 
cabinets, dishwashar, Oaraga. disposal, stova. 
central heat a avap. air. Ramodalad to 
accommodatt whaalchalr.
BLUaaiRO STRBBT —  3 bdrs, carpatad. 
cornar lot, fenced. StOPOO. Just closing coats. 
n Ra * h i s c h o o l  —  2 bad. 2 baths.

bresthtaking Ihdna ares, garage with opanar, 
covaradM wlrwwed w m Neel. • -  Na*a COLLBOa —  3 bedroom newly 
decorated, carpeted, storm wlndoars, floor 
furnace, ducked air, fenced avlth patio. COAHOMA —  3 badroom, large garage, 
werkihap, earner taf, mener «yiu carry nsla.

V v  1

S o u t h  « o i - b  e . f m  ; oo E lle n  P h illip s ............. . . .  243-4507

MOUNTAIN AGENCY. L i i  L o w e r y .................
J im  H a l l e r .................

...247-7123

...247-4917
REALTORS’ 263-8419 AAariorie Dodson,

□  «M*. B ro k e r ..................... ...247-7740

B i g  S p r i n g  A r e a

Ê
# $6 3^m 3  T07W .TO W I 
l i B i g  Spring's Best Buys

l l

la F IR  S T E  A L T  Y

W HO’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
T o  List Your Service 

C a ll C la s s if ie d  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
D o ro th y J o n e s ....................247-1344
Don Y a te s, B r o k e r ........... 243-2373 j

WASHINOTON PLACB —  3 bd, 1V4 bath, new kitchen, den S ^ s

Crime Stoppers 
aoawilir

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

IMOO Gregg
aractOA* ew

267-3613

I WMNems. BBI, Br 
Me B rm e n . B ro k a r, D R I  
I Oavlt. Brabar, BBI 
Nartan, Brilw r.  M l ,  CB4 
B rim ax Broker. M l

^  ■* h -

A l l  C o n c l i t i o n i n q  7 01 H  F c n c i ' s

A  . N

A E R O  -COOL Service call special through 
April. 394-4474.___________________________
JOHNSON AIR  Conditioning and Heating. 
Sale* and Services. We service all make*. 
Call 243-3*40.

R EDW O O D, C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 

Service, r -----------Brown Fence 1 , 243-4517 anytime.

(2) (3) .. (4)
(6) (7) (8)

(•1 n o ) . . (11) (12)
( 1 3 ) (14) (15) (16)

(18) . (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

W P
C a rla  B e n n e tt ....................................................................243-4447
Jean M oore ..........................................   243-4900
Lo yce P h il lip s ....................................................................243-1734
Dabney F a r r is ....................................................................247-4450
Lila  Estes, B ro k e r........................................   247-4457
J ^ ^ ^ E D E R  R EA LTO R S  267-8266

Al t c r . i t i ons
"SE/kMS so Nice" Alterations is our 
business. In, out, up down. 1000 11th Place. 
247-9773.

A | ) p l i n n c c  R e p .  7 0 7

B E S T A P P L IA N C E  Repair. Washers, 
dryers, refrigerators, freezers, ranges, 
dishwashers. Reasonabta rates. 343-4439.

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  
> S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  
l U M X H A R G E  IS W O R D S

O F  Y O U R  A D
O N  M U L T I P L E

H E R E
I N S E R T I O N S ,

MO. OF 1-3 4 5 4 7 14 Month
WOODS DA Y S . DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS
15 4.M 7.54 4.54 1.44 14.40 ) * . » 33.44
u 4.93 4.44 9.47 14.24 14.44 14.44 35.94
17 7.34 4.M 9.44 14.44 11.33 11.92 . 34.44
It 7.7* 9.44 14.21 11.52 11.94 21.22 44.94
If 4.12 9.M 14.74 11.14 11.44 14.51 43.44
M 4.45 14.44 11.35 12.40 13.34 25.4* 45.9*
SI *44 It.M 11.92 13.44 13.94 27.99 44.49
IS 9.51 11.44 11.49 14.44 14.41 '34.34 54.9*
S3 9.94 11.M ll.*4 14.72 15.24 29.47 53.44
S4 19.37 11.M 13.U* 15.14 , 1S.94 34.94 5 I.H

263-4663

~  CSorl* M llstcaff, ■'
B ro k e r .. ............................. 243-3444!

X  Joe , H u g h e * ..........................353-4751
G a il M a y o r s ....................... 267-3103
K a y  B a n c r o f t .........247-1342
M a rty  J o h n s o n ...............  243-4520
D o ris  H uibregtse,

B r o k e r ................................243-4525
K a y  M oora,

B r o k a r ...............  ............. 343-4493
K a y M oore —  Broker 

M L S _______ 263-1284_______ Coronado Plaza

D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service -SpeciefUlng 
In Kenmore; Meytag; Whiripoet appllen- 
ce*. 25 years exporienc*. Reasonable 
retq*. 243-2944. '  ___________

BE ST  IN the westi Painting, tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, minor repair. 
243 7459 or 243 5037._______________________
C A  O Carpentry. General handyman 
rtpairs of all types. No job is to small. 
Reasonable rates, quality work. 243-0703.
BOB'S C U S TO M  Woodwork, 247 5011. 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, flreptace*. 
Serving Big Spring since 1971.

S E E  D E N N IS  at E  & E Marine for out 
board or Inbdard service. 15 years ex
perience. 247-4333 or 247-5005.

M E T A L  CAR P O R TS, metal roots, metal 
building* constructed. Reasonable rates. 
347-3St4, 393-S321.

M o v i n q

C c t c i m i c  Shop
C O M P L E T E  C E R A M IC  Shop. Green 
ware, finished gift items. All firing 
welcome. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John
son, 243-44*1.

W E DO local moving- furniture and ap- 
pllanc**. 243 3044.
C I T Y  D E L I V E R Y .  Move furniture a n d ' 
appliances. One Item or com plete 
household. Call Tom  Coates, 343-222S or 
247-9717.

Publish for^ ,Days, B^inning_

Isuoer Six s O B y »  fn O B B B lf lM
B D f i y B o n K B B T

Media Mix IS  Word Maximum »12»
AM in d iv id u a l classified ads re q u ire  pa ym e n t in advance

C LIP  AN D  M A IL  TO :
Classified Ads, P .O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 

P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H E C K  OR M O N E Y  O R D E R

A D D R E S S

C IT Y ____

W A N T E D
L IV E  R A T T L E S N A K E S

Buying Live Rattlesnakes & Skins Everyday 
Paying upto $4 per pound 

for extra large Rattlesnakes & highest average 
prices for all live Rattlesnakes

Jacksboro, T x .  San Angelo, T x .  Lam esa, T x .
•17-567-2277 S15-658-4S17 512-752-3256

R A R E  SKIN S IN C.
(L a rg e s t Rattlesnake Dealer in ttie U S A )

A A John F. Shaddix Mcowrages everyone to be a conser 
vBtinist and hunt the rattlasnakas in ovar populated arM.

d B M B B yu a r’’

C o n c i  i t c  W o r k  7 2 2  ■  P n i n t m q  P , i | ) ( ' i  i t u )  7 19

W E DO all type* of concrete masory and 
stucco work. Cell Martin 243-221$.________
C O N C R E TE  W ORK No job too large or 
too small. Free estimafe*. Call 243-4491, 
J.C . Burchett.____________________________
A L L  T Y P E S  of concrete work. Stucco, 
block, foundation*. For free estimate* call 
Gilbert, 243-0053.

G/kMBLE -P A R TL O W  Paint. Tap* bed 
-acoustic Interior -exterior painting. New 
or remodel. 243-0504, 243-4909.

C o m  p u t c ' i

P l u m  b m q

FOR F AS T dapefibabi* sarvic*. Call "Th e  
AAaster Plum ber". Cell 243-4553.

R(?nt, i l s

mini computer aqulj . Call 243-7772.

D i i t  C o n t i v i c t o r  7 2 8

T O P  SOIL- fill dirt caliche spactic 
systems- level lets- driveways. Call after 
5:00 p.m. (915)243-441* Sam Froman, Dirt 
Contractor.

R E N T  " N "  OW N - Furniture, major ap
pliance*, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 503 
Gregg, cell 243-0434.

R o o f  i n q

A L L  T Y P E S  Of roofing Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch job*.
D O. D rury; 247 7942____________________
R O O FIN G —  S H IN G LES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all type* of repair*. Work guaranteed. 
Free esflmefes. 347 1110, 347-4149.

B L E C T R O N IC  S E R V IC C  Canter Seles 
and tervic* on Safolllfa*, TV 's , VCR's. 
Tslaehenss, 3-Way radle* and ether afac- 
trentes equiptnant. 343-4047.

Y . i i d  W o r k

A L L  T Y P E S e f  lawncar*. N e ie b le W g o r 
small. For fra* estimate*. 247-4504.
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ACROSS 
1 FM ter
6 VohHiM 
9 VwMi

13 C a M m s  o x
14 Yoam
15 An Osmond
16 Optimistic
17 Indian
18 Sludant 

ordaals
18 Explosive 
20 Witch’s 

garsga?
22 Sprsy
24 Unaspiratad 

consonants
25 Forcaful 

straams
27 Climbing 

plants
29 Dola out
30 Cuts
31 Slogan
34 Povarty
35 Storms
36 Opara song
37 Radon or 

trson
36 Owslls on
39 Stabis parson
40 FIJI bowl
41 Lodgars
42 Hurlad
44 Camel kin 
46 Ale iails?
48 Strife
51 Coma to
52 Bose e.g.
53 Tax. city
54 Crowbar
55 Qaelic
56 Voice
57 Low card
58 Russ, veto
59 Card game

DOWN
1 Go separata 

ways
2 Shortly
3 Old shoes 

feature?
4 Remuneration
5 Certain New 

Zealanders
6 Thespian

1 2 > 8

1*

18

It
_ ■

JEANE DDOSI’S
8-B Big Spring Hysld. Wedn— day, Apra 13,1988

THURSDAY. 
APRIL 1 4 .1 9 6 8

% 1986 Tribun« Media Sarvieaa, Inc 
All Rights Raaervad

7 Film studio?
6 Appear 
9 Englishman

10 Expunge
11 Green fruits
12 For fear that 
15 Fracases
20 Head thrust
21 Cuts
23 Q ED word
25 Spilled the 

beans
26 Kind of 

bargain
26 Competes
30 Mens sans In 

corpora —
31 Angry gait?
32 Disorder
33 Batatas
35 Musical Starr
36 Region
38 Astaire a.g.
39 Chawing items
40 Fsllure
41 Attic
42 Not so many
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43 Forsake
45 Hire
46 European
47 Begin

49 Judicial 
proceedings

50 Cheer
53 Had being

H A PPY  BIRTH D AY! IN  
THE NEXT YEAR OF YOUR
LIFE: The struggles of the past 
and your unrdenting zeal will pay 
off. A close relationship proves to 
be a stabilizing force in your life. 
Do not 9 ve up on a goal that you 
feel is important. Tlie extent of 
your trav^  will depend on avail
able cash. K e^ your cool at work 
and you will achieve greater career 
success. Higher-ups approve of 
your prtrfessionaJ attitu^. Family 
membm applaud your efforts.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DATE: basebaU gnat PMe 
Rose, actress Julie Christie, singer 
Loretta Lynn, actors Rod Steiger 
and Sir Jolm Gielgud.

ARIES (March 21-April 19); Rdy 
(Ml your own efforts in business. 
Lasting happiness comes from a 
long-term r^tkm ship. Better cash 
management puts you cm the road 
to a full financial recovery. Travel 
may be too costly to justify results 
right now.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Creative ideas abound! The sky is 
the limit in business, partly be
cause (rf your relationship with 
someone a continent away. Choose 
a romantic partner who behaves in 
a mature manner. Avoid jealous 
types.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Keep 
your sense of hunxN* and things 
sh(Mild go quite well today. You 
continue to build a strong rdatkMi- 
ship with partner. Contact an 
individual from your past. A puzzle

proves easy to solve.
CANCER aune 21-July 22); A 

highly productive period lies abend. 
Do not bite off more than you can. 
chew when it (»n es to romance. 
Most things come easily ftjr you. 
Do not talw others for granted.

LEO Guly 2^Aug. 22): Emo
tional devdopments affect your 
health. Start now to eliminate 
stress. Better m o ^  management 
will increase savings. Avoid mak- 

' ing credit purdiaaes. Thivel eiijfiys 
h ^ y  favorable influences, eoli
t h  friends or relatives living at a 
distance.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); Office 
poUtics command your attention. 
Trips abroad lead to warm fh tn i-

THE FAMILY CIRCLE

ships and valuable buafaiess con
nections. Do not jump the gun on a 
new rdationOhipt Be sure you arei>̂  
ready to make a commitment.

LIBRA (Sept. 23D ct 22): Finan
cial affidrs demand a wait-and-see 
attitude. Devote more attention to 
family iasueO. The financial data 
you collect now will benefit you in 
the near future. Romance thrives. 
Show your tender side.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
Grown offspring could vex you. Btie 
patient. Things w ill work out 
better than you think. Go ahead 
and help a loved one through a 
difficult time. Play the sileiit but 
supfxxtive partner!

SAGITTARIUS (Npv. 22-Dec 
21): Home improvements will in
crease the value of your property. 
Recycle old projects to reap new 
profits. Higher-ups are impressed

DENNIS

with your ingennity. Loved one 
asks a difficult favor. Do your best

CAPRICORN (Dec ^Jan. 10);
An old alliance ends. You are 
surprised at how relieved you feel! 
A settlement will be out of 
court. Host a small celebration. 
Guard affunst being overconfident 
or indiacreet in romance.

AQUARIUS am . 20-Feb. tfy. 
Look for ways to increase your 
productivity at work. Loved one 
may not be willing to play accord
ing to rules. Compromise seems 
impossible. Guess again! You can 
both win by making concessions.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Encourage others to pull their 
weight while you reduuge your 
batterim. You cannot afford to let 
others interfere in your business. A 
personal sacrifice will be worth idl 
the efiort. Be patient.
THE MENACE
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“Look. Wiffle cheese."

WORRY, ru. PUT \0UR HAIRBRUSH BACK SOON 
A616 ET THROUGH HERE!"

CALVIN & HOBBES

PEANUTS

i'll bet Anything that
Y(3U'P GIVE UP THAT BLANKET 
IF YOU KNEW JUST HOW 
■ KiPiCULOUS YOU LOOK... i
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ANPYOU ^  

LOOK EVEN MORE 
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, that WAS GOING TO WORK
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Convent has new roof; so let it rain
The old, two story convent in 

Stanton has a new roof.
Money was borrowed to fix the 

roof before the spring and summer 
storms hit Stanton,Miles Tollison, 
spokesman for the Martin County 
Convent Foundation Inc.,said.

“The roofipg is completed,” 
T o ll is o n  s a id .  “ We u sed  
new, number one shingles. We also 
replaced decking around the porch 
area and installed vents for the 
bathrooms.”

Tollison said fixing the convent 
windows is the next jatiject.

“We were unable to get money 
right away, but since the board of 
d im tors of the foundation have 
prospects of obtaining grants we 
paid workmen after obtaining a 
loan.”

Tollison said the foundation 
directors plan money raising 
events, including roping and soft- 
ball tournaments.

Martin County Jaycees signed 
over papers naming the foundation 
as an official organizatiim for 
representation and management 
on Jan. 29,1968.

The purpose of the organization 
is to restore, preserve, renovate, 
maintain and oversee the use and 
management of the Convent; lands 
and attachments.

Large grants to referbish the en
tire building will hopefully by ob
tained this summer.

The history of the convent is 
exciting.

Within the pages of the history of 
the German-Catholic colony of 
Marienfdd, written by John R. 
Hutto of Big Spring, the beginnings 
of the monastery are described:

“In 1880, John Konz, a German 
immigrant from the state of Kan
sas, while in search of a location 
for a Cathdic colony in Texas, met 
W 4 L A b r a m a ,la a d a g a a M ie '.T e g u M  
and Pacific railway in. Fort Worth. 
He was told by Mr. Abrams of the 
rich, unoccupied and unfilled lands 
that lay ahM^ the line' of the 
railway which was being con
stru c t^  to connect El Paso, the 
gateway to the Wdit, with the 
eastern borders of Texas, almost a 
thousand miles distant. The new 
field seemingly offered every pro
spect anticipated by Konz.

As a result of this visit, and later 
l^ans, there arrived at the Station 
Grelton, now Stanton, on August 
the 15th, 1881, five men: Rev. P.A. 
Peters; Rev. Albert Wagner and 
with Rev. William Puhrwerk, 
fellow monks of Rev. P.A. Petors, 
together with a laybrother, Anton 
Keber and Adam Konz. The pur
pose of the newcomers was mainly 
twofold; to establish the German 
Catholic colony and to found a 
C arm elite m onastery. Their 
former home had been connected

with a Carmelite monastery.”
When the company a rr iv ^  at the 

desolate outpost, there were few 
convenioices and only a station 
house and te leg rap h  office 
operated by the raifroad. For 
shelter, the priests erected 4wo 
tens, 12 feet by 14 feet, serving as 
both sleeping quarters and a i^ c e  
of worship.

Accordhig to Hutto’s history, one 
of the first tasks of the group was to 
change the area’s name from 
Grelton to Marienfrid, translating 
“field of Mary” in honor of the Ho
ly Virgin.

First rail car lumber 
arrived Oct. 2, 1881.

Relying on supply trains, the 
group awaited the first rail car of 
lumter which arrived Oct. 2, 1881 
and immediately began construc
tion on the permanent structure 
which would serve as hmne for the 
priests as well as the area’s first 
church built on the land now oc
cupied by Stanton’s St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church.

Later, in 1882, work wim begun on 
an adobe building to be used as a 
school by the Sisters of Divine Pro
vidence, a small group of nuns sent 
at the nquest of Rev. Peters who 
atriveimin Marienfeld in 1884. 
Howevlr, the four nuns were forc
ed to close the school in 1890 
because it was not a self- 
supporting institution.

Records secured from the 
Catholic Archives, including a 
history written by the late Most 
Rev. Simon Weeg, detail the work 
of the mission and its priests.

“The entire northern part of the 
diocese of San Antonio is taken 
care ot by Marienfeld, namely, 
west of t te  Colorado River, Mk- 
cheH County iq> to-Rcui Martinez, 
where El Paso County begins, a 
distance of 210 English miles; this 
includes the fottowing eouatics: 
Ector, Winkler, Ward, Reeves and 
Loving Counties. T h m  are two 
priests and a brotho* stationed in 
Fort Davis which takes care of the 
folowing five counties: Jefferson, 
Davis, Pecos, Presidio, Brewster 
and Buchel.”

There were only 12 
Catholic fam ilies in 
Marienfeld. _________

The transcript goes on to explain 
that the courageous priests would 
ride circuits th rougl^ t the sur
rounding area, extending often into 
New Mexico, establishing churches 
ii) major settlements and minister
ing to the small clusters of settlers 
and ranchers along the way. It was 
furtho' reported t ^ t  by 1896, there

were only 12 Catholic fam ilies in 
Marienfeld although it was honed 
that the population would IxroaiKn, 
due to the opening of a new school 
adjacent to the monastery which 
was claim ed as the only Catholic 
School between Fort Woirth and El 
Paso.

In that same year, the adobe 
monastery building was purchased 
from the Carmelite fathers, who 
had tried to maintain a seminary 
for the training of young priests for 
a number of years in the area. 
However, the historic drouth of 
1886-87, cxmpled with the settle
ment’s loss of its German-Catholic 
identity, caused the priests to be 
reca ll^  from the area, leaving the 
new owners of the buildings, the 
Sisters of Mercy, to carve out fur
ther history for the Catholic faith.

The establishment of the convent 
and school, housed within the 
abode structures on the hill came 
about through the efforts of Mother 
M. Berchmans Kast and several 
nuns sent from the Mother House in 
San l^ancisco. In 1894, a day 
school and boarding school was 
opened for the education of 
Catholic children living in the sur
rounding region. The Convent was 
chartered April 23, 1897 as the 
Sisters of Mercy Educational 
Society of Texas.

The school soon took on 
a horseshoe shape, with 
dormitory facilities, music 
rooms, parlors, separate 
dining accommodations 
for boys and girls and 36 
classrooms.

Traveling to the dusty West 
Texas desert with Mother Ber- 
chmans was Sorter Angela Hostet- 
ter, who lite r  became heftd of the" 
school.

Soon s ite r  the charter was 
secured two additional building 
were erected, through the help of 
Mexican laborers and townspeople 
from Stanton. *1110 school soon took 
on a horseshoe shape, with dor
mitory facilities, music rooms, 
parlors, separate dining accom
modations for boys and girls and 36 
classroom s. Num erous ou t
buildings were also built to house a 
dairy bam, a laundry, chicken 
coops, and storage facilities.

Life at the school followed a rigid 
routine, according to Mrs. Villa 
Wilkinson, a Stanton native, who 
attended The Sisters of Mercy 
Academy beginning in 1907.

“We lived on a ranch near Tar- 
zan, but moved into town when we 
kids stnrted school as “ day 
scholars,” the 87-year-old grand
mother and great-grandmother

(Photo by Roy Leo S a m hill)

A S H IN Y  N E W  R O O F  F O R  T H E  C O N V E N T  —  A T  L A S T  —  Standing for almost a century, the adobe- 
and-brick convent, shown above, overlooks the city of Stanton. Just look at that new roof. M ore money 
is needed to restore the building.

recalls. “But when my father had 
to return to the ranch for round-up, 
we stayed in the school’s dormitory 
as boarding students.”

The nuns usually made 
them hold out their hands 
for spats with a ruler.

Mrs. Wilkinson recalls, also, the 
strict discipline demanded the 
nuns who ran the school. “Wbm a 
s tuden t fa iled  to com plete 
assignments'or broke a school rule, 
the nuns usually made them hold 
out their hands for spats with a 
ruler, or, for lesser offenses, would 
hold the guilty student after class 
let out.”

Each day began for Mrs. Wilkin
son and her classmates with Mass 
at 7 a.m. “The sisters attended 
Mass much earlier so they would 
have their prayers completed 
before rousting us from bed. Then, 
after our Mass, we would file into 
the dining room for breakfast at 
long tables covered with red 
cloths.”

'The petite, white-haired woman 
remembers that after each meal, 
students had to wash their silver
ware and wrap it in napkins to be - 
returned to the drawers built into 
the dining tables.

“My favorite meal was served 
each Sunday morning,” says the 
form er student. “ The nuns 
prepared all the food, and on Sun
day’s for breakfast, we had some of 
the most delicious baked beans I’ve 
ever tasted. I don’t know how they 
were prepared, but I can still 
remember smelling the wonderful 
aroma of those beans as we march
ed into the dining room on 
Sundays.”

Classes were held from 9 a.m. to 
12 npon and resumed after lunch a t 
i p.m. By 4 p.m., books and papers

were put away, and students 
return^ to homes or dormitory 
rooms for studying until dinner at 6 
p.m.

During the school term, 
the nuns took greet care to 
keep hoy and girt students 
from Intermingling.

During the school term, the nuns 
toek great care to keep boy and girl 
students from interm ingling Mrs... ......,.4

(See Coeveet, Page 21 ‘

Political signs must 
not clutter highways
The state highway department 

are cautioning political campaign 
workers not to mess with Texas in ’ 
their zeal for victory.

As the general election ap- 
proches more and more political, 
signs are appearing along streets 
and highways.

Both local and state laws, 
boweymu .|»nbibiL.signs, in the 
public right-of-way.

The Federal Highway Ad
ministration can take out a 10 per

cent penalty from federal highway 
funds if the state cloesn’t ^ o rc e  
the Texas Litter Abatement Act.

State laws allows signs on 
private property along hifdiways 
and rural roads — but only with 
permission from the highway 
departm ents d istrict offices. 
Before Issuing a permit, the 
department requires signs to meet 
spacing, size, and construction 
regulations.

■j.-,
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H A Y  R ID E  T O  H E L P  W E S T  T E X A S  R A N C H E R S  —  State Rep. L a rry  
Don Shaw (D -B Ig  Spring) left and h it father, L a rry  Shaw of Knott, 
partners in farm  operations in H ow ard-M artin  Counties donated 40 
bales of hay Frida y for the relief effort following a range fire in 
Shackelford County. The  hay was grown in M artin County. Tw o  trucks

supplied by Gypsum  Transport, Inc. of near Sweetwater were loaded 
with hay. The  truckers were returning from E l Paso after unloading 
sheetrock. One of the drivers, M ilbum  Doshier of Tye , formerly resided 
in Stanton. Th e  loading of the bales of hay was no easy task, as the 
photos show. A  four-day wildfire burned more than 100,000 acres of

(Photos by Roy Loo Barnhill)

rangeland in a West Texas area estimated as 25 miles wide and 40 miles 
long extending through Shackelford and Callahan counties. Efforts to 
get the hay transported to the ranchers still in need are continuing. 
Th e  Shaws plan to donate more hay.
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Arson cause of mobile home fire ^
Anoo was the cause of a fire that 

destroyed IS moMle homes and damaged 
two others at DAC Sales in Big Spring eaiiy 
Saturday, Fire Department Arson In
vestigator Carl Condray said today.

“The fire was set,” Condray said.
However, he declined to say what evidence 

led investi^tors to determine that the 
was arson.

Electricity or gas were not hooked up to 
any of the homes. Assistant Fire Chief Burr 
Lea Settles said.

The State Fire Marshal’s office will assist 
local authorities with the investigation, CoO< 
dray said.

The blaze was reported about 4 a.m. Satur
day at D&C Sales, Ihc., 3810 W. Highway 80. 
Ihe fire caused an estimated $150,000 
damage.

AO of the bodies on the lot were unoc
cupied. The homes were repossessed and 
wer«beingbddatthelotforreBale,DACOf- 
fice Manager Glenda WUsoo said.

Meanwhile, a  woman who lives in a mobile 
home directly northeast of the lot where the 
homes burned said she saw a prowler i|ear 
her home about 8:90 pjn. Friday.

“The dog was havfaig fits and I went out
side to investigate. H im  was a man stan
ding near the comer of my home. He ran 
when I jrelled," Frankie Edwards said.

The man was “dark-skinned and wearing 
dark clothing," Edwards said.

Edwanb said she notifled police about the 
lirowler, but they never responded. A police 
depMtment spokesman said that officers 
are “always sent” to investigate prowler 
reports. — —

'*1110 officers probably searched the area 
without her knowing,” die spokesman said.

He said the department is unable to notify 
individuals who file a complaint if they do 
not leave a telephone numbw. Edwards does 
not have a telephone.

Later Out morning, a t about 3:80 a.m., 
Edwards said she was awakened by two loud 
explosions.

“I saw a glow and went outside,” she said. 
“A idiite trailer was burning underneath. 
Flames were lapping up both sides of the 
trailer.”

“Tliere have been times when I 
the how s nt ni^g,*'

Two mobile homes at the lot

I have

reportedly burning when the initial call was 
vedW r ~ ~ “

The burning mobile home was located on 
the DAC Sales lot about 60 feet southwest of 
the E i^ u d s  home.

“I don't think the fire was set by a tran
sient, because the outside of the trailer was 
burning first,” Edwards said.

Illegal after-hour entry of the trailers has 
been a problem in the past, according to 
Wilson.

Big Spring Polioe, SetUes said. 
“Six or seven trailers were on fire by the 

time firofigblars attivsd at the scene and 
could get water lines laid,” he said.

S tro n g , g u s ty  w inds h a m p e re d  
firefighters’ efforts to contain the Uase.

The mobile homes were parked dose 
together to prevent vandalism, Wilson said 
— a factor that contributed to fast
spreading flames.

Big Spring fire officials said they are seek
ing Information that might lead to the arrest 
and convictian of a persons or persons 
resposlble for setting the fire. Anyone who 
m i ^  have information about the case 
should contact the police or fire station at 
263-8311.

BREAKFAST
Wed.- Bacon A Eggs, Toast, 

Juice. MUk.
Thur.-Texas Toast, JeUy, Juice, 

Milk.
F ri.-  Peanntbutter A Syrup, 

Biscuit, Juice, Milk.
Mon.- Homemade Doughnuts, 

J t t o ,  Milk.
Tues.- Buttered Rice, Toast. 

Juice, Milk.
Wed.- Cinnamon Toast, Ap

plesauce, Milk.
LUNCH

Wed.- Cowboy Beans, Oven 
Fried Potatoes, Spinich, Fruit 
Gelatin, Combeead, Milk.

T h u r.-  Hamburger, Hamb. 
Salad, French Fries, Phim Cobler, 
Milk.

C o n v e n t
(Continued from Page 1) 

Wilkinson remembers that the 
girls would participate in Satur- 
dayd afternoon debates, <»e of her 
favorite activities, music lessons 
taught by Sister Angela, days and 
dances on Friday evenings, where 
girls would dance with other girls. 
At recess, games of “Wolf Over the 
River,” “Ring-Around the Rosie,” 
and ball were dayed under the 
supervision of the nuns who occa
sionally joined in the emnpetition.

Apparmitly, the nuns who built 
the Academy into an educational 
center in West Texas, with peak 
enrollment recorded at 110, were of 
a hardy stock. Gothed in floor- 
length black habits, with glistening 
white Mantles framing their faces 
and covered with black veils, the 
nuns not only held classes, but 
prepared meals, tended chickens, 
woiked in the laundry, and tilled a 
large garden. Through tireless 
hours of hard woik, the Academy 
became self-sustaining throughout 
its existence.

The dormitory was housed on the 
second floor of one of the buildings 
and consisted of a long room, parti
tioned with curtains hanging on 
iron rods. Elach cubicle contained 
an iron bed and a wash stand. 
Older students were allowed 
private rooms.

“Elach Saturday morning, we all 
took our turn in the bathroom, 
which had running water. After 
bathing, the sisters would make us 
each take a dose of epsom salts so 
that we would be bmlthy,” Mrs.

Wilktoson remembers. “None of us 
looked forward to that,” she adds 
with a grin.

An ominous black cloud 
tw isted through the 
school, destroying all but 
the one building which re
mains today.

academy occurs or a new owner 
steps in, the stately brick builchng 
wito its majestic columns and 
boarded windows will stand, 
deserted, slowly giving way to the 
deterioration of time. Tb the north, 
the old convent cemetery centered

by a statue of Jesus. To the south, a 
rickety iron gate, chained and 
padlocked against vandals and 
other intruders.

Yet, a visit to the old landmark 
leaves one with the fading that the 
spirits of Mother Berchmans,

Sister Angela and others who battl
ed the fierce dements of ^  West 
Texas sun and winds remain, 
carefully guarding the Academy 
which once echoed with the sound 
of children’s vdees, music, and 
prayer.

F ri.- Beef Taco, Taco Sauce, 
Lettuce A Tomato Salad, Spanish 
Rice, Banana Pudding, Blilk.

Mon.- Beef A Gieese Pizza, 
Scalloped Potatoes, Buttered Com, 
Orange Jello, Blilk.

Tues.- Beef Enchiladas, Pinto 
Beans, Pidtied Beets, Fried Okra, 
FYuit CobUer, Cmnbread, Blilk.

Wed.- Oven Fried Chicken, 
Cream Gravy, Green Beans, 
Creamed Potatoes, FYuit, Hot 
Roils, Blilk.

Late, one afternoon in June, 1938, 
shortly after graduation, a high 
wind began howling around the 
buildingB of theacadm y. Soon, the 
landscape was sw ath^ in total 
blackness, and withdn minutes, an 
ominous black cloud twisted 
throughout the school, destroying 
all but the one builcUng which re
mains today. Within a few months, 
a tour was made of the ruins by the 
Provincial ci the Sisters of Mercy 
who, after seeing the debris-strewn 
grounds, decided to close the 
school. The remaining nuns were 
transferred to Slaton to continue 
their work at a school and hospital 
there.

Key issues discussed by panei
VA to observe 
Consumers Week

The Jr. High Campus Committee 
met Friday, March 25. Several key 
issues were discussed.

A homework chart was filled out 
by each teacher tor a poiod of 3 
weeks. It documented homework 
asslgnedhomework turned in com
pleted and on time. When a com
plete assessment was made,it was 
determined that the homework 
success rate was 83.6%. Because of 
the enlightening percentages 
pointed out with t t o  evaluation, it

was decided that this evaluation 
will be given, and the. results 
charted each y ^ .

The committee also decided on a 
3-year goal. ’This goal is to improve 
student performance of the basic 
skills as measured by achievement 
tests in grades 6,7,8 by 2% per 
year. In order to readi this goal, 
three objectives were discuned. 
Obj. #1 is to improve homework 
success from 83.6% to 90% the first

year. Obj. #2 is to improve coor
dination betiveen grades 6,7,8 and 
subject matter. Obj. #3 is to pro
vide necdssary materials and siq>- 
plies as needed.

Members of the emnmittee plan 
to gather possible strategies for 
theM goalsobjectives f rm  col
leagues and interested citizens on 
the commuity. These strategies 
will be analyzed at atthe final 
meeting of this school year, Thurs
day, April 28, at 9:15 a.m.

“The building was occupied by 
the publisher of tl^e Stanton
newspaper and his wife until the 
I960’s,” says Bin. June Reid, 
former curator oi the Museum of 
Blartin County, “and, with a few 
alterations, the home was then 
handed down to their daughter, 
who lived there until the early 
1970’s.”

Until restoration of the old

Cap R ock
Connection

By PEGGY LUX’TON
M eakw  IiUtraatlM i ASvImt 

Cap Rack EIm M c C»Op

Local hardware firm joins 
hatiohal buying group

. Cap Rojck Electric Cooperative is 
an organization in transition. In 
1969< the Co-Op will celebrate its 
50th anniversary. The dawning of 
the seciMid half-eentury of - its 
h isto ry  will see a changed 
organization.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. has announced its affiliation with Hardware 
Wholesalers, Inc., a member-owned buying organization consisting of 
over 2,600 independent merchants. HWI, with its home office located in 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, serves retail hardware and bvdlding material 
dealers and has an annual sales volume of over 900 million dollars.

Bob Haislip, manager of the local store, said his firm will now be an 
outlet for more than 36,000 items in the HWI distribution Cento-. “We’ll 
be able to offer the local maiket a complete selection of building 
materials, hardware, brand-name tools, plumbing and electrical sup
plies,” added Haislip.

Other departments will include lawn and gardm supplies, housewares, 
appliances and sporting goods, which will be carried in stock, or may be 
ordered from the HWI catalog. Deliveries are made each Friday from the

The first fifty years of C!ap 
Rock’s history was devoted to 
building the system. The many 
miles of line had to be put up and 
the cooperative had to be built 
from the ground up.

A Cooperative is an entity owned 
by those people it  se rv es . 
Therefore, the in^vidual member- 
customers of a Cooperative are the 
most important persons in that 
organization. This is a fact that

sometimes is forgotten in the busy 
tipies ot building and expanding an 
organization and keying that 
organization running.

David Pruitt, Gewval Blaqnger 
of Cap Rock ESeotrip poopeegfive, - 
and the Board of.»OirMtors,‘« i» . 
committed to bringing Cap Rock 
back to basics. Back to the 
member-owned, member-oriented 

organization it was created to be. 
To do this, the numagement and 
directors must have open lines of., 
c o m m u m i c a t i o n  wi t h  t h e '  
members.

Toward this goal. Cap Rock is en
couraging its m em bm  to relate 
conunents, opinions and sugges
tions to the Co-Op. Phone calls, 
visits or written correspondence 
are welcomed. Cap Rock’s perfor
mance In rendering service to its 
customos is the numbo- one 
priority of Cap Rock employees.

New c o n n e c t s  a n d  new 
easements are followed up by 
cards to be returned by members 
to the Cooperative. These cards 
help us to determine where our 
(Hganization needs to improve.

. We are aw«l« that, we make 
mistakes. We do not offer any ex
cuses for these mistakes, we pro
mise instead that we will remedy 
those mistakes and our efforts will 
be redoubled to bring the brat 
possible sravice at the lowest possi
ble price to the membercustomers 
of Cap Rock EUectric (Cooperative.

In proclaiming National (Con
sumers Week, FTOsident Reagan 
pointed out that, across the Nation 
and around the world, comsumers 
a r e  sen d in g  an im p o rta n t 
message: there is no sub^tute for 
good service.

VA Administrator Thomas K. 
Timage announced today that the 
Veterans Administration, an agen
cy serving millions of consumers 
(jaily, will observe National (Con
sumers Week, April 24-30. “The na
tional theme for this year’s obser
vance is ‘Consumers Buy Service’” 
said ’Turnage.

In response to the President’s 
words. Administrator Turnage ad
ded, “National (Consumers Week 
provides a special oHMutunity for 
all VA employees to rededicate 
themselves to the VA’s mission: to 
imnride benefits and services to 
veterans as efficiently as possible 
and to deal compassionatriy and 
sensitively with their needs and 
concerns.”

Acc(»tling to C(Mu-ad Alexander, 
Big Spring VA Medical (Center 
director, information conconing 
veterans benefits will be provided 
in the lobbyjOL.9ur local medical 
center d u d h lL ^  week-l(mg obser
vance, to inform veterans of their 
hard-earned benefits .-—— --------

LVeterans and their families are 
encouraged to visit the medical 
center or call (915) 263-7361, exten
sion 312 (M- 314 to obtain any infor
mation ot interest to them, said 
Alexander.

r
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distribution center in Waco, Texas. Special (uders can be delivered the 
same week, if the order is placed by Wednesday. There is no shipping 
charge for special orders delivered to the sUwe. Grady school highlights

John Laird has been assigned area supervisor for the local firm. His 
responsibilities include employee train i^ , inventory control, manage
ment training, and product-lmowledge training. In addition, tra in in g  
meetings are conducted periodically for specialized instruction of all 
phases of retailing.

HWI is known in the industry as “The Friendly Ones” and Haislip 
believes the Stanton area should have a friendly place to shop with good 
service and low prices.

Higginbotham-Bartlett has been serving this trade area since 1906.

Wed.- Steak Fingers, Potatoes, 
Broccoli, Rolls, Fruit.

Thur.-Red Beans, Hash Browns, 
Corn Bread, Pudding.

Frid. -  Hot Dogs, Chips, Cookies. 
April 15 is the end of the fifth six- 

we<to grade reporting period.

graders, (a.m. only)
April 16
Texaco Star Academic Challenge 

at KBIID-TV, Blidland at 9 a m. 
April 18

Obituaries
Ophelia Mayfield Wallace Gillum

Report cards are scheduled for 
distribution on W ^-420^ and need 
to returned, with parenti 
to 1st period teac^rs by 42%8 

April 12 and 13
TEAMS testing for all 1st

Jr. Hi^iEaem. district literary 
meet at Dawson School.Departure: 
1:30 p.m. ETR. 8:30 p.m.

April 21
Jr. HighElem. District Literary 

Meet -  Dawson School at Welch. 
Social Studies Contest -  Western 
Texas (College, Snyder.

Ophelia Heald Mayfield, of Big 
Spring, died Wednesday, Aixil 6, in 
Big Spring nursing home. Services 
were 2 p.m. Friday in the First 
Baptist Church Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial were in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home

She was born June 8, 1920 in An
son. She m arried  Henry C. 
Mayfield March 7, 1937 in the 
Flowergrove (Community. She was 
a life time member of the First 
Baptist Church.

She moved to Blartip Ownty in 
1925 with her parents. After her 
m a rr ia g e  she lived in the 
Flowergrove community and 
Lameaa for many years. She mov
ed to Big SpriiR in 1979.

She is su iv iv^  by her husband, 
Henry, Big Spring; two sons, Gary, 
Big Spring; and Lary, Irving; two 
d a u g h te r s ,  C aro l B edw ell, 
Georgetown; and Joyce Carter, 
New Orleans, La; two brothers, 
Earl (Sene Heald and Jimmy 
Wayne Heald, both of Lamesa; and 
eight grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Amraican Cancer Society of 
the First Bsntlst Church.

Wallace Allen Gillum, 59, Stan
ton, died 2 p.m. Friday, April 8, in 
Blartin Cowty Hospital after a 
brief illness. Services were 2 p.m. 
Sunday in the First Baptist Church, 
StanUm, with Rev. Dcmiis Tofano, 
pastor, officiating. Graveside ser
vices were 2 p.m. Monday in 
Davidson Cemetery, D a v i^ n , 
Okla., under the direction of 
Gilbrrath Ftinraal Home.

He was born May 1, 1928 in 
Davidson, and is a former resident 
of Midland. He had lived in Stanton 
the past four years.

He m a rr ie d  B renda Ann 
Hazlewood Sept. M, 1965 in 
Blidland. She preceded him in 
death Feb. 22,1988.

He was a farmer and a member 
of the Masonic Lodge, Boy Scouts 
of America, Arabian Horse Chib of 

- West Texas, and was a veteran of 
the Korean War.

Survivors inchidrtwo sons: John 
O. Gillum, Blidland; and Jeffrey A. 
Gillum, Stanton; ^ o  daughtm: 
Patricia A. Gillum, Stanton; and 
Lou Ann Phelps, Owasso, Okla.; 
two sisters: Winnie Blarie PoweU, 
Vernon; and Wanda Faye Boren, 
Wichita Falls; two brothers: 
Wilton Ray Gillum, Edmond, 
Okla.; and Wesley Gillum, Hurst; 
and two grandchildren

TW-35

]o w » r k
step into the Whisper-Quiet Cab... 

the finest Fbrd cab ever
Settle down in the Whisper-Quiet C ^ .  It!s designed to help vou work 
comfortably and efficiently. Ith available on most Ford n  tractors from 
62 to 170 F T O  horsepower.
• Oranrtatk^lty ()uieter than prior Fbrd cabs
• C(xnfort seat acljusts seven ways
• Sb( halogen lights on the cab to ^
• Advanced instrumentation that^ easy to read
• Exceptional visibility an around, plenty of room for alWay comfort
• Overhead hatch opens for ventilation
• FYessurizer/healer standard.airoorKlitioningoptional.ExteriorfH- 

ters elkninale spilling of dust and dirt iriside the cab
• AM of which makes this cab a great place to work

Come see the best Ford cab ever!

BROUGHTON 
FORD TRACTOR, INC.

Phone 915-267-5284 
Big Spring

By RICE
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Old house borers pose woes
Stanton Herald. Wednesday, April 13.1988 Pages

By RICHARD MINZENMAYER
I A en M h i

llMUit.1 . S H w a r S I

Old house borers are members of 
a large beetle family called the 
long horn beetles, nam«H because 
of meir long antennae.The adult in
sects are large beetles, the females 
are about one4ncfa 1 ^  and the 
males 1/2 inch loi«. Adult old 
bouse boren are slightty flattened, 
gray-black with gray or yellow- 
gray hairs on the upper surface of 
the body. These hairs may be rubb
ed off the older beetles.

Old house bennr larvae

These adults onerge in early 
summer, Uviag about M days, dur> 
ing which the females lay ISO to aoo 
e w  in checks, cracks or crevieee 
o f^ ta td e  sNwd. The larvae that 
hatch bore into the wood and 
develop during the nest two to 10 
years, with the majority takiiu 
from three to five years to rea<a 
the pupal stage. The pupal stage 
lasts only about two weeks, but the 
new adults may remain in the tun
nels for seven to ten months before

boles

are
worm-like and are found boring in 

These lar-soft woods such as pine. These 1 
vae are creamy-white and up to 
1-5/8 inches k»g when mature. 
This stage has iHrominent chewing 
mouthparts and very tiny legs on 
the first three body segments 
(thorax).

Old house borers were Unported 
from Europe in infested lumber. 
They can mfest old or new bouses 
and are the only longhomed beetles 
that can infest seasoned lumber. 
These bisects feed only on con
iferous lumber such as pine, 
spruce, fU*, and hemlock.

The larvae feed on the wood, the 
suitaMlity of which is determined 
by its protein content. The rasping 
and tid ing  of their feeding activity 
is often the first sign of an infesta
tion. The galleries are filled with 
finefrass (manure) mixed with 
small bunshaped pellets. The sur
face of infest^  wood often has a 
wavy, through oval holes that are 
1/4 inch in Aameter.

Old bouse borer infestations may 
be discovered by 1) hearing the 
feeding of the larvae within the 
wood; 2) the presence of larvae in 
the wood; 3) the presence of the 
fine frass with bunshaped pellets in 
the tunnels; 4) the emergence'

of the adult or; S) the 
of the adults. Control of 

old house borers is most surely ac- 
ccunplished by fumigatiiig the 
structure with sulfiiryl fhioride or 
metfayi bromide. T h m  fiimiganls
k i l l  b u t  d o  O O t
prevent fiiture infestations. The 
use of preservative treated lumber 
in oonstniction or the treatment of 
lumber used in construction with 
lindane or appropriately labeled 
chlon^rrifos, heptacblor or lindane 
will provide protection against 
future old borer infestations.

“Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extenskm Service serve peo|de of 
a l l  a g e s  r e g a r d l e s s  of  
socioeconomic level,race, color, 
sex, religkm, handicap or national 
origin.”

“The information given hoein is 
for educational purposes only. 
Reference to commercial products 
or trade names is made with the 
understanding ttiat no discrimina
tion is intended and no endorse
ment by the (Cooperative Ebctoision 
Service is implied.”

(Phots by Roy Lot aornhlll)
H O N O R E D  —  Onita Cox, confer, office assistant, was recentiy awarded a certificate of merit for service 
to Farmers Home Administration for the past nine years. Robert Edwards, left, district director end Ranald 
Bruton, county supervisor, participated in the event.

Two Grady Wildcats named All-District 20 used car salesmen
G rady'  H i^  Sbhool and the 

Grady High School Wildcats are 
pleased to announce that the 
following boys have honored by the 
basketball coaches of District 13-A. 
Selected to the All-District Boy’s 
Basketball team was Chris (Cox and 
Scott Glaze. Selected to the 
Honorable Mention All-District 
team was Michael Billingsl^.

(Chris; a Senior wearing number 
20, averaged 14 points a game for 
the Wildcats. He made 56 out of 120 
three point firid goals attempted 
for a fine 47 percent average. (Chris 
was also the leading ball handler 
for the team only committing an 
average of two turnovers per 
game, his best performance came 
on against Wellman when he hit on 
7 out of 12 from 3 point range, 3 out 
5 fnxn 2 point range, and 1 ^  the 
Wildcats with a total of 27 points in 
an exciing 70-65 victory.

Scott, a sophomore wearing 
number 22, was the Wildcats 
leading scorer averaging 17 points

per game. He made 61 out of 83 free 
throws attempted for a fine 73 per- 
coit average. Scott was also the 
leading rebounder tor the team 
avera^ng a  little more than 9 re
bounds a game. His best pofor-,. 
nunce came on against Loraine 
when he hit on 12 out 20 field goals,
4 out (d 4 fime.tfarows, had IS re- 
bounda, and le(l the Wildcats with a 
total of 28 pointt in a 65-43 victory.

Michael, a Senior wearing 
number 35, averaged 6 points and 7 
rebounds a game for the season. 
His best p^orm ance came on 
against Midland (Christian when he , 
connected on 7 out of 9 field goals, 1 
out of 2 free throws, had 11 re
bounds, and sowed a total of 15 
points in a 66-54 victory.

(Congratulations to these three 
honored members of the Wildcat 
team and to the rest of the boys on 
the team as well for their fine per
formance this past season. Grady 
finished the year with a record of 13 
wins and 12 losses.

accused of violating laws
state Comptrollw Bob Bullock 

said 20 used car salesmen have 
been accused of violating the 
state’s motor vehicle tax laws.

Bullock said his agency has filed 
misdemeanor comftoints against 
19 salesmen and one person has 
been indicted in Harris County on a 
felony charge.

G R A D Y  H IG H  S H (X > TE R S  H O N O R E D  —  Scott Glaze, leH, and Chris 
Cox right, Grady High School Wildcats, were selected to the All-District 
boy's basketball team by coaches of District 13. Michael Billingsley 
captured honorable mention honors.

“The public may not have a right 
to expect good mileage from a used 
car, but they have a right to expect 
th a t the deal is legal and 
aboveboard,” he said.

The charges are the result of a 
statewide audit of used car 
businesses. The audits also show 
the businesses may owe more than 
$1.25 million in motor vehicle sales 
tax.

Newman nabs gold Sorority meets in Big Spring

Bullock said the audits resulted 
from complaints against used car 
salesmen. The violations included 
showing fictitious or inflated trade- 
in values on sales tax affidavits, 
failure to transfer titles to new 
owners and failure to remit the

state sales taxes taht have been 
collected.

A fel(«y indictment for signing a 
false affidavit was handed down by 
a 248th District Court grand jury in 
Houston.

Misdemeanor charges for failure 
to transfer titles were filed against 
salesmen in Amarillo, Arlington, 
Brownwood, Dallas, El Paso, 
Grand Ifrairie, Houston, Laredo, 
Lubbock, McAllen, Odessa and San 
Angelo.

Misdemeanor charges for failure 
to keep accurate reewds were filed 
against salesmen in Lubbock and 
El Paso.

Falsifying a motor vehicle tax af
fidavit is a third-degree felony 
punishaMe by two to l^e.yenrs in 
prison and a $1,000 fine. Failure to 
transfer a title is a CHass C misde
meanor punishaUe by up to $200 
for each violation. Failure to keep 
accurate reewds is a misdemeanor 
punishable by a fine of not less than 
$25 or more than $500 for each 
violation.

ton Hi^ScilMKri set a m a ^ n b n B l 
reconf Saturday in the 200 mhters 
in the Colorado CTty meet.

She ran a 26.14 in the prelims 
which broke her old record of 26.25 
set last year. But that wasn’t good 
enough Kody. She broke the 25se- 
cond barrier and ran a 25.99 in the 
finals.

She beat Kathy Halfman from 
Wall for the gold medal. Halfman 
will be a to u ^  competition at the 
regional meet.

Kody ran a 12.47 in the prelims 
for the 100 meter and a 12.38 in the

finals, to capture die gold oncC 
'again as a sprinter.

Hehtho" Colburn placed 7th In 
the shot against some stout com
petition with a throw of 30’4” . She 
ran a 2:45.9 in the 800 meter to 
place sixth and give Stanton one 
point.

Kerri Kirby ran the 800 meters 
for the first time ever to help her 
with speed work for her distance 
events. She ran a 2:52 which barely 
failed to place. She ran a 6:39 in the 
1600 meter having to fight the cold 
wind for 4 laps.

The district meet will be in Big 
Lake on Friday, A(h11 15.

PrelMplifr Lawwate met April 7 
In BtfSprihg, hi IK^HOhtebrfelMi ’ 
(robSii. $UleriV(timcious dinner,'^
memfaen oonvoied for business 
and program. It was voted to give a 
contribution to Martin (to. Lilnw^. 
R eports were given on the 
Founder’s Day Banquet to be held

discussed “Bridges of ‘ -Friend
ship.” SH« cdncHidiM 

'With'a shori't8sunii^of'hri‘'rw^n^ 
cruiae on, “Carla Costa” . She had 
pictures and articles of the Island, 
San Juan, St. Thomas, Martinique 
and points in South America.

Nooa Lions.elect officers

in Midland Women’s Club, April 26.
R oten in tro d u cedM am ie

sneaker. Helen Cobean, who

All active members of the 
chapter were present with one 
exception.

Noon^^UoM ̂  ifi4t l^ril- 5 ’for 
regular meeting. Announcements 
were made that April 26 will be 
clean up day on the highway and 
May 2 is scheduled for the annual 
Broom Sale.

The following were elected as 
new officers for next year: Jim 
Gilvray, president; first vice (K'esi-

Taylor; seooad vice 
president Jimmy Wheeler; third 
fx'esident Don ToUison; secretary- 
treasurer George (tostlow; Wasme 
M itchell Song Leader; Tail 
Twister; Simmie Foster and Paul 
Kosh, Lloyd (tox, Earl (toeech, 
Jack Moore, and Dr. W.R. Mo(»e, 
new directors.
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Bride-elect honored
Sandra CJlubine, bride-elect of 

Randy Kelly was honored Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. P.M. 
Bristow. The bride’s colors of aqua 
and navy were carried out in the 
table de^rations and napkins with 
“Sandra and Rendal” inscribed on 
them.

The brides mother Mrs. Norma 
Clubine and her sister-in-law Mrs. 
Mark Gubine from (tomo, Tx. were

special guests as was Mrs. Joyce 
Fergerson, mother of the groom-to- 
be.

Gifts were displayed.
Hostesses for the shower were 

Mrs. Mlvin (toorge, Mrs. John 
(tolvin Jones, Mrs. J.C, Epley, 
Mrs. Billy Louder, Mrs. Wayne 
Mitchell, Mrs. Jim Yardley, Mrs. 
Hughlyn Todd, and Mrs. P.M. 
Bristow.

'X A U h f k - .

N E W S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
A B O U T  E V E R Y T H IN G  U N D E R  T H E  S U N .

S t a n t o n  H e r a ld

o M i > > n

Specializing In Needlepoint

• Day & Evening Needlepoint Classes 
• Hand Painted Canvases 

• Wide Selection Of Fibers 
• Custom Finishing

C l a s s e s  B e g i n  A p r i l  1 3 t h

2034 W. Cuthbert 
(AcroBB from the Stadium)

684-4438 
Mon.-FrI. 10-6 
Saturday 10*2

E a r n  7 . 5 0 %  

t a x - f r e e  i n t e r e s t

t o  m a t u r i t y  

w i t h o u t  w o r r i e s .

You can get the safety and high returns you 
want on your money with insured bonds 
that offer diversification and are free from 
federal income tax. With insured bonds, 
your principal will be there at maturity and 
your interest will be paid when due, plus 
you can earn a higher after-tax return than 
usually available on taxable savings. Call 
me today for the details.

Dan Wilkins 
219 Main 
267-2501

________ Big Spring

Edward D. Jones & Ca*
Mambtr Nm  \brti SMeli Eaehwia*. Inc 
Miw tii acrorWM niii— nr Pi«i»BHuiiCoipocMlo«i

V Western Auto Associate Store
3 0 1  E . m in o ls  M id lan d , T X

Phbne: 9lBI664r7277
Locally Home Owned Store

Acrylic Latex

$ 0 8 8 50 ft. Vinyl
$ 4 4 9

50 ft. Reinforced 
Double Strength

$ 7 8 0

BMW boKb ii knidbaut the outsUndifig perfoniance of Iher 
and 32) vorts wdam

Bui inmedialdy folowini a fla(.oiil coiiAnilatian with an inicnxxiled 
Wilw latio. a ftatny thing happen to this nflaied WBc of Kf-eilecm. It 
fidbflalaniliihcc.

So if you think you miga eigoy ih in i 1  BMW owner an Z-nooad 
refteiheroourKinhuniilitycle9tdrnca\U>o7401lata ‘V O X A T O  

Vhul And the experience to be mouthcnpeulic A csm aaiM M ii

' V O X b’V O

R o o e r b  F o r d  S a l e s .
. 4 SOO WEST NWY. SO 
'> .0 . s o x  4 B7 7  

MIDLAND. TEXAS 7 S 7 0 4

In c .

F-153 etyleelde, fully loed- 
ed, $11,488 after rebate. 
Plus tax, titia & lie.

(015) 694-8801 
(015) 583-1125
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Editorial/opinion
U.S. papers
blast Meese
Innocentuntil proven guilty: stay

Too late to let Edwin M eese go

He *can best serve by not serving’

Meese may hurt party in elections
If ttwre’s one man in Washington who understands politics, it’s At

torney General Edwin Meese.
He knows that many of those who are presently calling for his retire

ment from the Justice Department have been his persistent ^ tractors 
since his arrival at the White House. '

T l ^  didn’t like the policies he promoted during Ronald Reagan’s first 
tenn; and they delay^ his confirmation as attorney general for a year.

With the Democrats in the House, with the ACLU, with Robert Byrd and 
Edward Kennedy, with Common Cause and others, Meese 
knows ... where he stands....

Obviously, the presidmt will not kick him while he’s down, so Meese 
himself should now ponder what to do.

If he remains in office, his effectiveness as attorney geno’al will clear
ly be reduced, and fairly oi; not, he may prove a lia t^ ty  to his party in 
November.

The Providence (R.J.) Journal-Bulletin

Urges Edwin to take aides’ hint
(Attorney General Edwin) Meese has not been indicted on any charge, 

but his questionable behavior has made him a liability to President 
Reagan and to the Justice Department.

In terms of the law, Meese |;uu to be considered innocent until proven 
guilty. But that standard doesn’t apply to holding high government office, 
where the very appearance of w n^doing can be groimds'for departure.

The Star-Bulletin called for Meese’s resignation on Feb. 2. The latest 
developments strengthen that conclusion.

Meese has shrugged oH all such suggestions, but be ought to heed the 
action of these top assistants.

^  Honolulu Star-Bulletin

Meese should listen to his friends
When a high official’s political foes call for his resignation, he does well 

to ignore them. But when political friends urge him to leave, he oi^ht to 
pay attention. ----------- ----------  -

Unfortunately, AtUnney (itoneral Edwin Meese insists on hanging on to 
his Job by his ringernails, despite well-intentioned advice by respected 
associates that he no longer can fulfill his impcHlant duties.

Meese, the Artful Dodger of the Reagan administration, has had a 
special prosecutor on his tail for much of the four years he has been the 
nation’s highest law enforcement officer. That doesn’t seem untoward to 
him, but it does to many of us.

We know a defendant must be presumed innocent until proven guilty. 
But the attorney general should be presumed honorable, clean and com
petent, which his top aides at Justice decline to do. Time to go. Eld.

The Albuquerque (N.M.) Tribune

Justice department needs tune-up
we’dIf (the) Justice (Department) has been “functioning just fine,’ 

hate to see it when it needed a tune-up.
Two top officials ... and their four highest aides quit abnmtly.
(Attorney General Eldwin) Meese is the focus of protracted criminal in- 

vestiutions by a special prosecutor into two separate cases, Wedtech 
and m  Iraqi oil pipeline. ...

The attorney general is the nation’s chief law enforcement of
ficer. ... He must also be on top of the day-to-day efforts of the federal 
government to fight crime.

Yet uppo* management at the department is being decimated, and the 
man at the very top is preoccupied with extraneous matters and preclud
ed from participating in im po^nt issues.

The resignations in the department loudly signal the necessity for just 
one m ore....

Meese should quit. Now.
The Times, Trenton, N J.

Stanton Herald
203 N. 8t. P«t«r 
P.O. Box 1370 
Stanton, Taxaa 

79782
(915) 786-2105

Published Every Wednesday 
by the Stanton Herald 

WALT FINLEY.............................EDITOR

This late in President Reagan’s term, one wonders what good it would 
do to dump (Attorney General Edwin) MeeM, anyway. ...

Unless the independent counsel uncovers evidoice that directly ties 
Meese to criminal or unethical behavior, Meese should stay on as at
torney gom al.

Foster’s Daily Democrat, Dover, N.H.

Haven’t you had enough of Eld Meese? I have.
President Ronald Reagan’s attorney general is a discredit to the ad

ministration and to the U.S. government....
Even if his friend and boss Reagan has faith in him, the high govern

ment official is causing so many proUems for the White House that he 
should have long ago b m  graciously moved aside. Now, it’s too late.

The fact that Reagan has presided over this stumbling entourage 
without becoming thoroughly discredited himself, is the ultimate 
testimony to the Teflon presidency.

The Columbia (Mo.) Daily Tribune

What will it take to get Attorney General Eldwin Meese to step aside as 
a criminal investigation against him unfolds? It m i ^  take nine months.

In that time, regardless of what transpires in the investigation, a new 
president will appoint a new atto rn^  general.

However, Meese should get a strong message from (the) tandem 
resignations of his top deputy and another high Justice Dqnrtment Of- 
ficial, along with four of their aides.

The two Justice Department officials’ resignations are still another in- 
(hcation that, guilty or not, Meese has becmne inetfective as attorney 
general.

He should resign and face the charges without cripfriing the activities of 
the Justice Department. He can best serve by not serving.

The Duluth (Minn.) News-Tribune

Ifo W)i®esR THe PRegDeKT sffls

E d  Meese

iSiSSmM /ihis-TSmmI

A h , it’s the tune and title
I think the reason I’ve always lik

ed Country and Western music is 
that it’s about subjects familiar to 
just plain people like Zeke — love, 
heartbreak, frustration and the 
like. No penthouses. No Trocadero. 
Just the honky-tonk with a jukebox. 
Or does that date me?

Take a few of the top sellers.
Only the Lonely, Good Time 

Charlie, None of My Business, 
Ballad of 40 Dollars, Daddy Sang 
Bass, Who’s Gonna Mow Your 
Grass, All Heaven Broke Loose, 
Honky-Tonk Season and Just Blow 
in His Elar.

And I’m busy writing: Please 
Don’t Mess Around My Widder 
When I’m Gone.

T h e re ,  f r i e n d s ,  is pu r e  
sentiment.

★  ★  ★
My smart cousin. Dr. George 

Ladd, Muskogee, Okla., says:
“It’s a funny thing about cities. 

New York wants to get rid of its 
pigeons, and Las Vegas wants 
more of them.”

■and

A * A
My “lifetime” pen has given out 

for the second time in 18 years.
Did the salesman make a guess 

on my life expectancy, or have I 
outliv^ my usefulness?

★  ★  ★
Brief critique: The other day 

while waiting for a dentist I nearly 
fell asleep while trying to read En
quire. Frankly, I think I would 
have reacted tlie same way if I 
were 30 years younger.

* * w
Good Old Bill Foster points out 

we shouldn’t overlook all of the 
blessings of winter.

“In just a few days,” he explains, 
“it will be a case of mower power

The thought for the day is from 
my mother: «

“Anyone who contributes more 
than he takes during his span of life 
has gained the right to be 
respected.”

Bob Rogers, golfer, printer (in 
that order) asks the question of the 
day:

“What happens if you flunk sex 
education?”

* * ★
I have two signatures I use ■ 

the better one is illegible.
★  ★  ★  '

How come when you eat shor- 
tribs, you wind up with more on 
your plate than you started?

★  ★  ★
Today’s guest joke is from 

Yolanda Williams, Big Spring 
Herald word maker:

“Tom is quite a do-it-your-selfer. 
He offered to come over and help 
me fix my 'TV.”

„ “Better watch hiiil.?*ne hnipad 
me fix our clock and .now the 
cuckoo backs out and asks, ‘What 
time is it?”

W A LT F IN L E Y

♦ ♦ ★
A question for the sports editor, 

old what’s his name:
Do you suppose the Cincinnati 

Reds call J^nny  Bench’s team 
jacket a Bench warmer?

* * *
Friends, say something nice to

day to someone ugly, even if you’re 
looking in a mirror.

i f  i t  "k
A friend who has a Jesse Jackson 

watch says it doesn’t tick very 
well, but it tocks a lot.

# ★  ★
Everyone keeps talking about go

ing back to normalcy, but it’s 
doubtful that anyone remembers 
what it was.

Ladd, says “What this country 
needs is nu>re country.” » ,

W W W
Time Magazine found just the 

gift for the patriot who has 
everything: the All-American can
dle ^ t  when burned gives off the
scent of apple pie.

W W W
(Quoting a Hungarian proverb;
“Adam ate tlw apple and our 

teeth still ache.” , 
w w w

Tlie other day, I told my ex
friend Dr. Lee Evans of Atoka,

Okla., “Do you kiww 1 seldom have 
the opportunity to be alone?”

’'Tn your case,” Lee relied , “I’d 
think you’d appreciate it.”

W W W
All US would agree, while the 

memory is fairly fresh in our 
minds, that political campaigns 
are too long, too much and out-of- 
s i^ t  for the “little man.”

When I read about someone com- 
mentfaig that one candidate for 
governor spent half a million 
dollars on his campaign, I have the 
feeling that somehow the taxpayer 
will wind up paying that bill, as 
well as his opponents.

Some strict limits should be 
prescribed for ‘the length of the 
campaign as well as the anuxmt 
spent. But no one has steiq)ed forth 
w ithaidan.

WWW
since the w(»xl is pronounced 

that way, won’t someone please 
start a move to change the so lin g  
of ttie name of t o t  fMi frmn crap- 
pie to croppie?

W W W
A Big Spring lecher, who shoots 

first in basketball and plays 
defense later, has decided why 
they’re called pant suits.

“ lliey make me pant,” he 
explain^.

Mailbag

Congressman writes
W W W

WWW
Phyllis Diller has a new act. She 

disrobes to music. It’s called a 
comic strip.

A bashful fellow-worker left a 
note saying that Jackie Onassis has 
written a poem entitled;

“Oh, Do a Grecian Earn!”
★  ★  ★

My bashful aunt, Marie (Chastain 
reports a comment she heard in 
passing;

“C h^r up, you’re mentioned in 
my will.”

WWW
My wonderful aunt, Mildred

Dear Walt:
1 appreciated the opportunity to 

visit with you and hear your com
ments at the meeting held in Big 
Spring recently.

Be assured that I truly ap
preciate your continuing, excellent 
coverage of my activities in the Big 
Spring and Stanton areas, as well 
as my work here in Washington. I 
trust that you are now receiving 
my news release at the Stanton 
Herald.

Walt, your friendship and in

terest are important to me and 1 
look forward to our keeping in 
touch on a regular basis.

Once again, thank you for atten
ding the meeting and sharing with 
me your ideas and concerns. 
Please do not hesitate to contact 
me if I can be of any assistance to 
you in the future. With kind 
regards, I remain

Charles W. StenlM^ 
Member of 
Congress

D o o n e sb u ry BY GARRY TRUDEAU
if e  N m m vN m s  m . h m in g  
f>U(m ?THBR£A6ANUmm iN 
v m  pRU H AFtes. n u f i s  m e  f o r  

ABUSHTODf t F T W n e C S m E R !
JVPJ a , ) « a

LBFTMfifiD HOf

HisiBm HM m m atTsoFefO N- 
WNS THATAPPeAFa?T0PIFF5F. 
FROMIHOSBOFTrePRBSICeNT.

rvBGarfT/ hmm,. 
H§COUU? idORTHA

KTttf.

THBPR0Bi£M;H0UT06enHe 
(4/ORPOtn  ̂THAT GBOKe BUSH 
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(ST'S HOLD A issu e A
m m  PR£S& BOUtrm cB
VMB! aONFSH- FULSTAIB- 
\ ___  eNCBi MeNT!

GEORseauiaay
KSnRBDORDBi..

ISAK
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Addresses
In Washington:

CHARL^ S'TENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 
District, 1226 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 202-225^605

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922 

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 370 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 
House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

In Austin:
 ̂ LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 
Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769. Pheme: 512-463-0688 or 263-2321 

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
12068, Austin, TX 78711. Phone: 512-463-0128 or 806-744-5555
GIB LEWIS, Speako* of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 

78701. Phone: 512-475-3311
BILL CLEMENTS, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 

78701. Phone: 512-463-2000
BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin

TX 78701. Phone: 512-475-3675
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Kuykendall, Shanks wed in Big Spring
Stanton Herald. Wednesday, April 13,1988 Pages

Sheila Ann KuyfcendaU of Big 
Spring and Russdl Rex Shanks of 
Stanton exphnnged weddii^ vows 
on A nil S at Ifillcrest Baptist 
Chun* in Big Spring with the Rev. 
Deral McWhorter, nfWrieting 
■ Parents of the bride are Connie 
Kuykendall and Charles Kuyken
d a l l  b o th  of B ig S p r in g . 
Bridgegroom’s paraots are Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Shanks of Stanton.

Russell is tte  grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. B.J. Wdls and great- 
grandson of Mrs. W.T. Wdls of 
Stanton and John Shanks of Clyde. 
Texas.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated witti an arch covered in 
greenery and white satin bows, 
surrounded by baskets of palms 
and ferns on each side of the arch.

Organist was Debbie Everitt of 
Stanton, guitarist was Charlis 
Stubbs ot Midland and vocalist was 
Terry Shipman of Midland.

The b r i^  Was given in nurriage 
by her brother, Todd Kuykendall d  
Big Spring. She wore a floor length 
gown m a ^  of bridal satin with an 
overlay of organiza Chantilly lace 
inserts sewn into the train and 
bodice. The veil was decorated 
with seed pearls and wMte roses.

She carried a  bouquet of peach 
■d open rosse with 

of peach lace, satin rib
bon and s t r i i ^  of seed pearis.

of honor wW IfioboU 
Reagleyof Humboldt, Kan., cousin 
of me bride. Flower were 
Shanna and Sherra Welii of Stan
ton, cousins of the aroom. Ring 
besirer was Shavon luiyfcsndall of 
Clovis, N.M., sister of the bride.

Best man was David Matthews of 
Midland.

Ushers were Derek Dowden of 
Stanton and Billy Shanks of Stan
ton, broUier of the groom. Guest 
book was SheOi Kuykendall of Big 
Spring, sister of the bride.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was hosted at the reception 
room of the church. The bride’s 
table, draped with a flow length 
cloth and decorated with peadi 
satin bows, featured a three tiered 
heart shaped cake cascaded with 
roaes.

The bridegroom’s table, draped 
with a peat* doth, was centwed 
with a silver coffee server and Ger
man chocolate cake.

The bride is a 1985 graduate of 
Big Spring High School and was 
employed by Weaver and Ferguson

' I

M R S . R U S S E L L  S H A N K S  
'  F o rm e rly  Shoila Kuykendall

Attorney at Law o^Big Spring. Electric of Midland.
The bridegroom is a 1985 After a wedding trip to Jamaica, 

graduate of Stanton High School the couple will make their home in 
and is «u|doyed by J&S Oilfield Midland.

Step-families, job skills eyed
County E x ten s io n  A gent, 

Kathryn Burch has just received 
tra in i^  in the areas of step- 
families, job skills and satisfac
tion, and wellness at the work site. 
The training’s were held at the 
Midland County Extension Office. 
S u b je c t - m a t te r  E x te n s io n  
s p e c ia l i s t s  co n d u c te d  th e  
training’s.

The step-family unit is the fastest 
growing form of the family in our 
society. Statistics indicate an in
creasing rate of divorced couples 
with children. Texas ranks second 
only to California in number of 
divorces per year. In 1962 there 
were 96,244 recorded divorces in
volving 88,562 children in Texas.

Most divorced as well as most 
widowed parents remarry and

form new families. On a national 
level It is estimated that one of 
every four families includes step- 
chikhen. This figure involves ap
p rox im ately  fifteen  m illion 
children under eighteen or one out 
of every 5 children. Some 1,800 
stg>-faii^es .with children under 
ei^ teen  are forming every day. It 
appears that most peo|de today 
have some eiqierience with step- 
relationships.

It sboukl not be concluded that 
step-families are inferior to other 
fa i^ y  forms. However, recogni
tion should be given to the 
characteristics which influence the 
family and the characterisfics 
which influence the family and the 
adjustments that can be made. 
Here are some things that could he

considered:
In a step-family, there is a 

bicdogical parent outside the step- 
family and an adult of that same 
sex living in the household.

Step-families come suddenly 
together fttun d^ering historical 
backgrounds.

The children in step-families 
have at least one extra set of 
grandparents. One little boy in a 
4-H family life project boast^  that 
he had nine grandparents. But a 
few moments later in much quan
dary ask, “What do you call 
them?’’

Financial arrangements often 
mean continued linkages between 
spouses.

The role of the step-parent is not 
clear. Do I act like a parent? Do 1

(PtMtos by Roy Lm  Barnliill) 
B L U E  R IB B O N  W IN N E R S  —  These youngsters manned ttie local Pack 28 booNi at the Midland area Scout- 
a-R am a M arch 28. The  scouts and their adult leaders worked hard setting up the booth and participating  
in the event. Pack 28 cam e away with a Blue Ribbon for their efforts. A ll boys active in the Pack sold 
ticfcets*to Scout-a-Rama to help earn money for the Pack and prizes for themselves. Shown above, back* 
row, left to right, are Jacob Reid, D avid  M iller, Jason Hearon, Russell Briggs, Bill Joe Averett and front 
row, left to right, Cory Flanagan, K o ry W illiam s and K ris  Patillo. Scoutmaster Joe Bili Averitt is shown 
at right.

VA announces schoiarships 
for nursing, therapy students
The Veteran’s Administration 

Health Professional Scholarship 
Program for baccalaureate and 
master’s full time nursing and 
ph)Tsical therapy students has been 
announced, accemling to Conrad 
Alexander, Director of the Big Spr
ing Veterans Administration 
M ^ c a l Center.

Scholarships cover the 1988-89 
school year. Their purpose is to 
assist in providing an adequate 
supply of professional nurses and 
physical th e rap is ts  for the 
Veterans Administration and the 
nation.

The scholarships, which may be 
awarded for a maximum of two 
years, depending on continued full
time enrollment, and maintenance 
of acceptable academic standing, 
cover tuition, fees, reasonable 
educational expenses, and a mon
thly stipend of 9621, all exempt

from federal taxation.
Scholarsh ip  program  p a r

ticipants are obligated for a 
miidmum of two years after degree 
comfrietion and Ucensine as a full
time registered nurse or physical 
th e ra p is t em ployed by the 
Veterans Administration in its na
tionwide system of health care 
facilities.

Awards for school year 1988-89 
are available to third and fourth 
year students in baccalaureate 
nursing and physical therapy 
degree programs; and first and se
cond years in master’s nursing 
degree programs in gerontology, 
m e d i c a l / s u r g i c a l ,  a d u l t  
p s y c h ia tr ic /m e n ta l h ea lth , 
rehabilitation and nursing service 
administration; and students in ad
vanced master’s physical therapy 
d e g re e  p ro g ra m s  in a d u lt

neurology, cardiopulm onary, 
geriatrics, adult orthopedics, and 
therapeutic exercise.

Applications are avaialble now. 
Cmipleted applications must be 
received in the VA Scholarship Of
fice no later than Monday, June 6, 
1988. Alexander emphasized that 
scholarships are not limited to VA 
employees; application may be 
made by any qualified U.S. citizen.

Further information and an ap
plication request form may be ob
tained by calling Mary Louise 
Traezyk, R.N., chief, nursing ser
vice, at AC (915) 263-7861, ext. 324, 
or by writing to the Heal* Profes
sional Scholarship Program (14N), 
Veterans AdministraUon Central 
Office, 810 Vermont Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20420, or by call
ing toll free 800-368-5896 between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m.. E xtern  time, on 
weekdays.

HONEST!
My choice 

for nbws and 
Information 

la The Herald.

Stanton Herald
203 N. t t .  Polar 
P.O. Box 1373 

Stanton, Taxaa 79732

USDA sets beef 
referendum date
The U.S. D e p a rtm e n t of 

Agriculture will hold the beef 
checkoff referendum vote on May 
10.

The vote, by eligiUe cattle pro
ducers and importers of beef or 
beef producto, is to decide vrhether 
to continue the beef checkoff pro
gram, says G ng  Jones, county Ex
tension agent Producers are being 
assessed $1 a bead on all cattle they 
sMl. Funds from the checkofl are 
presently financing the Beef Pro
motion and Research Program.

Eligible voters are producers 
who owned cattle between Oct. 1, 
1986 and March 31,1968 or persons 
who imported cattle or beef pro
ducts during the same period. Thto 
also includes those youngsters that 
had beef projects such as steers or. 
heifers as a 4-H or FFA project 
during this period.

Voting will be by secret ballot in 
the local Elxtension office of the 
county where a producer or im

porter resides.
Persona who need to cast iin!|  ̂

absentee ballot must request one 
between April l-Bl. Eligible Texas 
voters may request absentee 
ballots from Dr. Milo Shult, 
A sso c ia te  D ire c to r , T exas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
System 105-A, Texas AAM Univer
sity, College Station, TX 77843

“Mark the absentee ballot and 
return it by May 3 to the EIxtension 
office in the county of your 
residence,’’ Jones says.

The County A g ric u ltu ra l 
Stabilization and Conservation Ser
vice Committee will count ballots, 
determ ine the eligibility  of 
challenged voters and ballots, and 
report Referendum results.

Educational program s con
ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service serve people of 
all ages regardless of socioconomic 
level, race, color, sex, religion, 
handicap or national origin.

Farmers intend to hike 
planted acreage this year

act like a step-parent? Do I act like 
a nonparent?

Americans rank family life as 
one of the most important sources 
of personal satisfaction. For more 
information on step-families, con
tact Kathryn Burch, County Exten
sion AgentH<mie Elconomics. The 
Extension office is located in the 
CkMinty Courthouse.

Watch the next 2 weeks for more 
information about the training’s on 
job skills satisfaction and wellness 
at the work site.

Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service serve people of 
a l l  a g e s  r e g a r d l e s s  of  
socioeconomic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, handicap or national 
origin.

In response to changes in the 1988 
national farm program, Texas (hy>- 
ducers intend to increase acreage 
of most spring-planted crops tids 
year, according to the Texas 
Agricultural Statistics Service.

'The March 1 survey conducted 
by TASS indicated Upland cotton 
acreage is forecast at 5 million 
'acres, or 6 percent above last year.

However, Texas sorghum inten
tions are a record low 2.45 million 
acres, down 12 percent from last 
year.

State statistician Dennis Findley 
cautioned that there were many 
uncertainties at the time of this 
survey and this report is merely an 
indication of producers’ intentions 
to plant around March l.

“Actual planted acreage may 
vary considerably depending on 
the weather, production costs, an
ticipated crop prices at harvest 
and the results of this report,’’ he 
added.

Texas com acreage is expected 
to increase 8 percent from last year

to 1.4 million acres.
Soybean intentions, at 230,000 

acres, are 35 percent above last 
year.

Projected peanut acreage is up 
about 8 percent from last year to 
260,000 acres.

Land preparations were on 
schedule following the mild, dry 
winter, and 8catt«i*d showers pro
vided enough preplant moisture in 
most of the eastern half of the 
state.

\  Corn and sorghum planting 
made good progress from the Rio 
Grande Valley to Central Texas, 
and planting progress for both 
crops is well ahead of the schedule.

U.S. U|dand cotton producers in
tend to plant 11.4 million acres, up 
11 percent from last year.

Prospective com'Sicreage is up 2 
percent, at 66.9 million acres, while 
sorghum acreage dropped 9 per
cent to 10.7 million.

Soybean planting intentions are ^ 
60 million acres, up 1 percent from 
a year earlier.

100TH HRTHDAY
Betty Poe invites aii her friends 
to heip her ceiebrate her 100th 
birthday.
Aprii 16,1988 —  2 to 4 p.m. at the 
First United Methodist Church 
Feiiowship Haii.

No Gifts Please

S I M W U S I I R

C A R P E T

Party honors three graduating seniors
A p a r t y  h o n o r i n g  J o d y  

Brendenberger,Robert Schoolcraft 
and Jill 'Todd, 1988 graduating 
seniors, was h ^  at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Schoolcraft. 
The honors and their guests were 
treated to an informal supper

finished off with a cake decorated 
in the class colors with the motto 
“Cooperate to Graduate’’ inscribed 
on it. Games, videos and a dip in 
the hot tub completed the evenings 
activities.

Guests were: Kristi Fryar, Julie

V an, J u lie  W heeler, Sheri 
Williams, Reggie Franklin, and. 
Hector Rameriz.

Hoating the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddy Schoolcraft, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Brendenberger, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H u ^y n  Todd.

50% OFF
TODAY

Home Owned and Operated We Cover It All For Less"

CARPET CENTER 3808 W. 80
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On the job 
training 
pays off

Cbarleypinkerton and his CVAE 
students deserve a lot of credit for 
work they are doing.

I
These students are learning to do 

electrical work, carpenter w<^, 
pouring concrete drives^ building 
yard fences.car ports, and all types 
of improvements.

The Stanton ISD purchased the 
former Elctor Thornton Implement 
building and Charlie and his bojrs 
have plenty of working room.

An investment from the School 
Board is beginning to pay off.

BUFFET,
Go ahead. Pul out a phte and pie it 

full of pizsa. salad and paste. A1 you w ant As often 
as you like at tite Pizaa Im  ButfeL ALL FOR

Wu survu buffut Sunday through Friday 11:00 am to 2:00 pm. 
Evening buflM la aarved Sunday A Tueaday from 6:00 pm to 
B=30 pw-________1702 QREQG WQ SPRiNQ

(Photo by Roy Lee Barnhill)

Grow vegetables 
with mighty 
few pesticides

W O R K E R S  —  Seventh grade C V A E  class members are David Moreno, Richard Hem andei, Gilbert Perei, 
M a rk  Aguirre, Sam m y Rodriguez, Roger Lipps, Peter Flores, Lorenzo M arquez, Benny Alaniz, Anthony 
Rangel, J im m y  Anderson, Stephen Padron, Felix Tarango and Charlie Pinkerton.

Golfers fail tcrgain on Ozona

By GREG JONES
C'oMity Agcat 
M*rUn Cwuily

Many people prefer to grow 
vegetables by using as few 
pesticides as possible.

In Texas, it is almost impossible 
to grow vegetables without 
pesticides unless one takes unusual 
methods of protecting them from 
weeds and pests.

The hoe is the most common tool 
used for weed control, but this is 
time consuming and one of the less 
enjoyable gardening tasks.

Due to costs of preventing weeds 
with herbicides, commercial 
vegetable farmers have already 
adapted ground mats to place over 
the seedbed or transplant row.

“These mats, or weed barriers, 
prevo'il weeds, conserve moisture, 
stop compaction due to cultivation, 
and can change soil temperature 
by making ti warmer ot cooler. 
Dark mat makes the soil warmer 
while lighter mats make the soil 
cooler.

Home gardeners now have these 
weed barriers available from local i 
nurseries and garden centers.

The mats come in various sizes, 
such as three feet wide and 25 feet 
long. The mats allow air and water 
to enter the ground and the proper 
gas exchange to take place from 
the roots to the plant.

“By using w e^  barriers, and old 
aluminum window screens, a per
son can come close to organic 
gardening.”

Cotton perishable - from AG- 
workers standpoint. As far as 
seasonal agricultural workers and  ̂
employers of such worko^ are con
cerned, cotton is a “perishable I 
commodity.”

In the third round of District 
5-AA boy’s golf the SHS team had a 
good round with a team total of 325 
at Rankin.

However, the Buffs did not gain 
on district leader Ozona, as the 
Ozona aquad had a 325, to maintain 
a nine stroke lead over the locals.

The Buffs did increase their lead 
over third place McCamey, stret
ching their lead to 38 strokes.

The last round of district com
petition will be played in McCamey

on Saturday. The t(^ two teams ad
vance to regional play.

In medalists play, Stanton’s 
Greg Avery had a 75 to take a two 
stroke lead over Ozons’s Bret 
Hood, who had been the district 
leader.

The Stanton B team had a team 
total of 408, to move up to seventh 
in the II team field.

Stanton’s scores from the Rankin 
round follow with seasons score 
shown in brackets:

Stanton A
G r^  Avery 75 (232)
Skip Hopkins 83 (254) 
Brad Holland 93 (262) 
Darren Patrick 84 (282) 
Chris Carder 83 (268) 
Stanton B
Hobby Wilson 93 (278) 
Kelly Inman 96 (296) 
Steven Hildreth 105 (313) 
Chris Barnhill 114 
Scott Young 123 (353)

S TA N TO N  SPECIAL —
Raised, glazed donuts only $2.59 a dozen.

Bosa Donuts
2111 Gregg St. —  Big Spring 

Jim and Ida Wallace, owners

They’re Not
Around Long!

_______________________________________ IBC____

ON YOUR 
FEET

Dr. CARLOS DIMIDJIAN -Podiatrist-

WHAT NUID OF ARTHRITIST
If you’re troubled by arthritis 

of the feet or think that may be 
causing the pain and discomfort 
you feel, you can benefit from an 
examination by your podiatrist.

Maybe you have the most 
common kind of arthritis. Call
ed osteoarthritis, this often 
comes with advancing age and 
is caused by a wear and tear on 
the joints. It’s not as serious as 
other kinds of arthritis, but 
treatment is needed to give you 
relief from this discomfort.

Rheumatoid arthritis is one of 
the most serious forms. This 
brings inflammation of the 

Tissues and joints ancT may 
destroy them completely if left 
untreated. It’s one of the most

painful and crippling forms of 
the disease. Gout is another 
painful form, and so is bursitis 
(inflammation of the bursa, the 
lubricating membranes for 
joints and muscles) and 
fibrositis (inflammation of the 
fasica, muscle, tendons, and 
ligaments).

Whatever form of arthritis is 
causing you aches and pains in 
your feet, help is available from 
your podiatrist.

*  *  *
From the office of:

Carlos Dimidjian, D.P.M.
Malone and Hogan Clinic 

1501 W. 11th PUcc 
Big Spring

915/267-6361 o r 1-800-262-6361

StanlBy C. Mustek, M.D.
Maione and Hogan Clinic

1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring 
267-6361 or 1-800-262-6361

Dr. Mustek is an Obstatrician/Gynscologist. He 
graduated from Lubbock Christian Colloge, 1979. He 
received his doctorate of medicine from B ^ lo r Col
lege of Medicine In 1982, with a full residency in 
Obstetrics/Gynecologyi 1986.
This branch of medicine deals with the female 
reproductive organs, pregnancy, labor and delivery. 
Dr. Mustek is certified in Laser Surgery. His special 
interest is infertility. Or. Mustek offers epidural 
deliveries and a wide variety of Gynecology 
surgeries.
Dr. Mustek Joined Malone and Hogan Clinic in 
February of 1988. His hobbles Include flying and 
horses. Snyder is considered as his home town.
Malone & Hogan Clinic is pleased to welcome Dr. 
Mustek and his family to Big Spring.

But not if you folkAv these tips for working around power lines.
• Keep ladders and trimming tools away from overhead wires.
• D on’t dig if you suspect there are underground wires-call us first!
• Make sure you’re c l ^  o f  all wires when installing or removing 

a TV antenna.
Please remember, think about where your power lines are before 
you work around the house. They may be above or below ground. 
Find out the exact location, or you might becom e just another 
statistic. And that’s the shocking truth.

DOmiET APOMBIMI K1»  BB0F1MIIBE.
'1UELECTRIC

\ Commitment To Service

(mriHifin J
P. g ; Box 1467 

404 North St. Peter 
Stanton, Texas 79782 
Phone (915) 756-2200

pmmwG & OFFICE suppur

50%OFF
ON SELECTED  OFFICE

Office Supplies. Come in and see the bargain table 
of great savings! Items include File Folders, Paper, 
Pencils, Envelopes, and many more Items.

8ERV1
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bedroom, 1 
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ceiling fan 
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GOOD NEWS

Wanted
it Local News i t  Local Events 

it  Club News
i t  Local Sports ★ Births

★  Farm & Ranch News
★  Local Photos ★  School News

★  Guest Columns
★  Weddings/Anniversarlsw ★  Obituaries

★  Letters to the Editor
Mease give us a cell at 756-2105, or bring It by our office at 203 
1. St. Peter In downtown Stanton. We want your news, and we| 
ippreclate your help.

H e r ^ d
Serving A U  ot Martin County

203 N. 8t. Pstsr, or
P.O. Box 1378, Stanton, Tx. 79782 7S6-21M

2324 W Wall . 
Midland. Taxas 
663-7461
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Classified
SERVICES FOR HIRE W ANTTORENt

STANTON ELECTRIC: Electrical 
wcfkofalUdnds. ReasonaUe rates. 
CaU Jim, 7S6-2795.
PAINTING AND TEXTONING: 
Drywall and Painting by Danny 
Dugan. Phone (915) 756-3446.

INCOME TAX RETURNS: 
DISCOUNT TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
GEORGE OOSTLOW 

510 CARROL 
756-2352

I WOULD LIKE to rent any amount 
of farm acreage. Will also do 
custmn farming. Call Rodney Hale, 
458-3307 after 7 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
10 FT, COMPLETE satellite 
system. C^ll after 6 p.m. 600. 
459-2606.
(G R E A T ) K N FM  92.3 $5000 
scavenger hunt. Debbie Smith. 
FOR SAI.F n r Rent T ra ile r hniise

HOUSES FOR SALE All hooked up. Owner will finance. 
Call after 6 p.m. 756-2909.

408 W. MASON: House for sale, 3 
bedroom, bath, brick, water 
wdl, othtf extras. 756-2368.

KNFM 92.3 $5000 Scavenger Hunt. 
Charlotte Cook

NICE 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath brick
JOBS WANTED

home with fireplace, mini-blinds, 
ceiling fans, super yard with 
sprinkler system, storm cellar, 6 ft. 
tUe Uodt fence 16x20, storage 
building with carpet and cabinets, 
covered patio, automatic garage 
dow. Ph. 806-935-7434 or 756-21S4.

HOUSES FOR SALE

All types of yard and garden work, 
tilling, tree removal, light hauling, 
etc. 756-3281.

WILL SAT or stay with elderly. No 
heavy lifting. Have references. Call 
Mary 756-2747.

4 BEDROOM, 3 bath, 2 car garage, 
shop. Priced to sell. 756-3873 after 5 BEAUTY PRODUCTS
p.m.

WATKINS PRODUCTS AND
HELP WANTED STANLEY PRODUCTS: sold at The

EXPERIENCED Waitress wanted 
— Apply at Guy’s Restaurant, 1-20 
and Lamesa Highway, Stanton, 
Tex.
PAR 'nME4600. to $800. per month. 
FuU time-$1500 to $3,000. per month.

oeauiy ivnooK. 4Ud e,. rroni ,  
756-2753.
“OIL OF MINK” For The Finest in 
Skin (3are. Free Facials. We Care — 
Independent Distributor. Yolanda 
Taylor, 756-2253 after 6:00 p.m.

Ebcdting new subliminal weight loss- 
program. Call 450-2206. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LVN’S AND certified nursing aids 
for 65 bed nursing home. C^U Joyce 
Hardin at 756-3387.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, brick home on 2 acres of 
land, good water well. 2 miles east 
of Stanton. Call 458-3446. Priced to 
sell. Owner will finance.HORSES

STANDING PALOMINO Stud. Cir-
d e  ”K” Stables. C^U 915-263-8115. FOR SALE

T u r n  Y o u r  S ta s h  
In to  C a sh  

Stanton Herald
___MIS) 7SS-210S

LEFT HANDED Golf Clubs — Irons 
only 2 thru PW. $65, bag $15, pull 
ca rt $15. Queen size waveless 
waterbed complete, less headboard, 
$100. Magnavox receiver AM-F'M, 8 
track, no^speakers. Call 756-2323.

1978 FORD BRONCO. P.S., P.B., 
A.C. New Michelin tires. New 
upholstery. $3,000. 756-2771.

HEADERS
DUALS

MR. MUFFLER
D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

BRAKES

ALBERT RODRIQUEZ

MUFFLERS
SHOCKS

2324 W W*ll . 
Midland. Texas 
663 7481

1021 E 8th 
Odessa. Texas 

333 3410

Spring
Fling
shaping

J f

YOUR KEY
...to community 

News and Information

Stanton H erald
203 N. St. P m if (015) 756-2105

I

CUS8HEDS
IN THE STAN TO N  HERALD

1ST
WEEK

(Pickup for oniy $2 the next week)

Herald
Serving A ll of Martin County

Mail to: P.O. Box 1378, Stanton, Tx. 79782, or bring in to 203 N. 
^Sh^jteM jj^lowntowi^Stanton next to the Dru^ Store.
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CLASSIFIED WORD AD $3
Please run the following in the Stanton Herald on

------($3),_____ ($2),______($2),_____($2) &____ _($2)
ADDRESS

CALVIN & HOBI

By GREG JONES
Cosoty ExleaeSee Agem 

MarUa CMiialy

“ Spring Fling ’88” is a p 
proaching rapidly, with sessions 
planned for adults 55 and over at 
the Texas 4-H Center on Lake 
Brownwood. Hundreds of people 
are expected to participate in the 
Eighth Annual Spring Fling, 
scheduled during April and May.

Conducted by the Extension Ser
vice, the event is spread over five 
consecutive weeks. Each session 
includes four activity filled days.

The schedule includes Spring Fl
ing 1 - April 12-15; II, April 19-22, 
but this session is full; HI, April 
26 29; IV, May 3-6; and V, 10-13.

Educational programs and ac
tivities featured offer a wide varie
ty of topics for all who attend. 
Topics include exploring insurance 
options, cooking demonstrations, 
new tax laws, floriculture, and 
much more. Energizing and relax
ing recreational opportunities 
should help stimulate enthusiasm 
and all participants will have op
portunities for fellowship and ac
quiring new friends.

Learning centers will offer 
“hands-on” experience in a variety 
of areas such as oil painting, 
c r e a t i n g  w i n d  c h i m e s ,  
needlecrafts, antique restoration, 
country  c ra f ts , co llectib les, 
gardening and nature studies.

Other special activities will in
clude boat rides, guided nature 
Lours, and fishing on Lake 
Brownwood, as well as swimming 
in the olympic-sized pool, playing 
on lighted tennis courts, and par
ticipating in games of horseshoes, 
billiards, volleyball, shuffleboard, 
dominoes, and card and table 
games

A special Spring Fling theme of 
“Tropical Splendor” will provide a 
festive atnmsphere for the newly 
expanded facilities.

Each weekly session is limited to 
the first 120 participants who 
register at a cost of $89 per person. 
The registration fee includes room, 
meals, refreshments, linens and 
limited accident insurance. Con
tact the local county Extension of
fice or the State 4-H office in 
Brownwood for more details.

Educational program s con-^ 
ducted by the Texas .Agricultural 
Extension S erv tce^rve  people of 
a l l  a g e s  r e g a r d l e s s  of  
socioeconomic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, handicapornational 
origin.
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The W ay W e W ere report

(Note: I have been asked for this bit of hUmor which has 
been making the rounds the last couple of years, to be put in 
the paper. has bem read a t a number of Ciolden Wedding
anniversary celetarations).

We were before Television, before Penicillin, the Pill, Polio 
l ^ t s ,  Antibiotics and F r is b ^ . FYozen Food, Nylon,
Dacron, Xerox, and Kinsey. We were before Radar, F1u<h^ -  
cent Lights, Credit Cards and Ballpoint P ais. For us, time 
sharing meant Togetherness, not (Computers. A C%ip meant a 
piece of wood. Hardware meant hardware and Software 
wasn’t even a word. In those days. Bunnies Were small Rab
bits, and Rabbits were not Volkswagens!

MARTIN
SiMwins abiUty to produce more lliaa MO bar

rels of oil per day combioed. two new wells have 
been completed In the Mahwr Field, Martin Coun
ty, by Texaco Production of HIdUnd

Both ventures wore situated about 23 miles nor
thwest of Stanton

They are desMaated as the No. Ml and No. M( 
J.E  Mabee “A.

The Ml badamed a t 4721 feet and will pump at 
the rate of 240 barrels of oil irith S3,MW CF gas and 
07 barrels of water daily. The S4S probed to total 
depth of 4,700 feet. It will pump a t the rale of ON 
barrels of oil daily along with 21,000 CF gas and M 
barrels of waste water.

San Andres Formation pay intervals ranged 
' from 4,642 to 4,7SS feel Into the wellbore.

pressure stood a t 2JS3Plil. It will produce bem  a 
set of StrawB petforaUons 10,000 to M427 feet into 
thehMc.

^  *  a  a
Ako in the SFM FtsM, MidUndhasad Hagley 

Petroleum baa Onalad the No. 0 KS. Boone Deep, 
riowiiM tOOIgOO CF gaa daily on a  13/M choka

Loeatioo Is about 10 miles west of Cardan City
Hanley took the hole to aa undlarlosed depth 

and perforated tha Strawn for praduction a t 10,123 
to 10,1SS feet into the wellbore.

Flow preaaure stood at 2.344 PSI.
The absohite open flow was gauged a t 0.300.000 

CFD.
* * *

A wildcal well has been written off as a  dry hole 
in Martin County, five miles northeast of Stanton 
Designaled as the No. 1 Elrod-SWEPI, it wa.t

Take a chance on 50 gallons of 
gas for only $1.

Winner announced May 7a
Tickets will be sold at

Stanton Care Center

We were before Batman, Rudf^irfi the Reindeer and Snoopy, 
before DDT and Vitamin Pills, Vodka (in the United l^ te s )  
and the White Wine craze. Disposable Diapers, Jeeps and the 
Jefferson Nickel. Before Scotch Tape, the Automatic Shift and 
Lincoln C^tinentals.

When we were in College, Pizzas, CTheerios, Frozen Orange 
Juice, Instant Ckiffee and McDonald’s were unheard of. We 
th o u ^ t Fast Food was what you ate during Lent!

We were before FM Ra^o, Tape Recordea^, Electric 
Typewriters, Word Processors, Muzak, Electric Music and 
Disco Dancing. We were before Panty Hose and Drip Dry 
Clothes, before Ice Makers and Electric Dishwashers, (Rothes 
Dryers, Freezers and Electric Blankets, before men wore 
long Hair and Earrings and women wore Tuxedos. We got 
married first and lived together afterward. How quaint can 
you be?

In our day, cigarette smoking was fashionable and Grass 
was mowed! Coke was something you drank and Pot was 
something you cooked in.

We were before Coin Vending Machines, Je t Planes, 
Helicopters and Interstate Highways. In those days “Made in 
Japan’’ meant junk and the term “Making Out’’ referred to 
how you did on an Exam!

In our time, there were Five and Ten C^nt Stores where you 
could buy things for five and ten cents! For just one nickel you 
could ride the Streetcar or buy enough stamps to mail one let
ter and two postcards, or make a telephone call. You could 
buy a new Chevy Coupe for only $600, but who could afford one 
back then? N ob^y! A pity, too, because gas was only 11 cents 
a gallon.

We were not before the difference between the sexes was 
discovered, but we were before Sex Changes. We just made do 
with what we had.

Pumping 38 barrel* of oil with 37,000 CF g u  and 
40 barrels of water daily, the No. I Sale Ranch 
“21” has been completed in the Sale Ranch Field, 
Martin Couinty, about 10 miles northwest of 
Stanton.

Adobe Resources of Midland is the operator. 
Adobe took the holed to total depth of 11,720 feet

spudded on Feb. 12 and probed to a dry bottom at 
................................... Id abandoned. SbeU

and perforated the Fusselman Formation for pro- 
-----  ------  ■ ■ tested atduction at 11,705 to 11,712 feet. Oil 

48-gravity.
-* A w

Two new producers have been brought on line in 
Martin County’s portion of the Spraberry Trend, 
with Parker and Parsley of Midland as the 
operator.

The wells are designated as the No. 1 
Schenecker “ A” , located 14 miles southwest of 
Tarzan, and the No. I Campbell "H", located 
about four miles north of T arun .

The Schenecker well pumped 43 barrels of oil 
HOWARD

The No. 1 KLOH has been brought on line in 
Howard County’s Howard-Glasscock Field, about 
five miles southwest of Forsan Southland Royal
ty of Midland is the operator.

On an open choke the well showed abilitiy to 
flow 46 barrels of oil daily along with about 400 
barrels of salt water. Oil tested a t 31-gravity.

Southland took the lible to total depth of 2,550 
feel and perforated for production at 2,142 to 2,420 
feet in the San Andres Formation.

10,86 feet. It will be plugiMd and i 
Western Exploration of Houston was the operator. 

*  * *
Plug-and-abandon orders have been issued tor 

the No. 1 Courtney Cowden, an ill-fated Martin 
County wildcat located 21 mile* west of Stanton. It 
was spudded on Feb. 16 and probed to a  <ky bet- 
tom at 4,804 feet. Heritage Resources of Midland 
is the operator.

First production data have been posted for the 
No. I Smith-MGF "A" in the Jo-Mill Field. Martin 
County, two miles south of Ackerly. Till* was a 
ren-entiy venture.

Hie vmll flrst pumped 75 barrels of oil daily 
from Dean San p ^ o ra tlo o s at 7,685 to 8,402 test. 
New pay is from the Spraberry a t 6,237 to 7,258 
feet. The daily p o te i^ l  indicated to be 17 BOPD.

Discovery Operating remains as the operator. 
It is a MidUnd company.

*  *  •
The No. 1 Breedlove “ A” has been brought on 

line in the west Breedlove Field by Parker and 
Parsley of Midland. Location is about 20 miles 
northwest of T arun .

Bottomed a t 12,M1 feet, the well was plugged 
back to 12,363. It will produce from a perforated 
interval in the Devoniana Era, 12,130 to 12,150 feet 
into the wellbore.

It also showed abiHty to make a  minor volume 
of gas and water. Oil tesetd a t 40-gravity. .

W H ITE’S
PAINT & BODY SHOP

100 S. St. Mary
Stanton —  756-2096

•All types of Insurance claims.
•All glass work. 
•Free estimates.

Cash Rebates To THE CUSTOMER

A pumping oiler has been finaled in the Moore 
Field, Howard County, about four miles nor
thwest of Big Spring. It is the No. 1 Nevill, pump
ing nine barrels of oil with a minor volume of 
water each day.

Enduro Oil of Houston is the operator.
Bottomed at 3,305 feet, the well was perforated 

to produce from a set of perforations in the 
Grayburg Formation, 3,126 to 3,220 feet into the 
hole.

# 1̂ *
GLASSCOCK

At a location about 17 miles west-northwest of 
Garden City, a new producer has been brought on 
line in Glasscock County’s newly discovered 
Southeast SFM Field.

Designated as the No. 1 J.W. Moody, it in
dicated abUity to flow 1,200,000 CF natural gas per 
day on a 17/M choke. It was rated a t a sturdy 
6.050,000-CFD on absolute open flow Flow

NEW DRILLING LOCATIONS 
HOWARD COUN’TY

No. 36 West Moore Unit, Moore Field, 3,600-ft. 
proj. 11). Five mi. SW Big Spring, 80Oac. lease, 
TAP Sur. Sec. 19 Block 33. Tanos Production, 
Houston, oprtr.

Eight wells (designated as No. 9 W.L. Foster 
"B” , No. II and 12 W.L. FostCT “B", and Nos. 2,3, 
4, 5 and 8 W.R. Read “ A.") North latan Field, 
2,286 to 3,063-ft. projected IDS. All 7 mi. NE 
Coahoma. TAP Sur Sections 43 Block 30 (first 
three wells). Section 48 Block 30 (Read wells). 
D.L. Read Inc., Richardson, Tex., oprtr.

No. 24 and No. 25 KLOH, Howard-Glasscock 
Field, 4 mi. SW Forsan, 288-acre Is. TAP Sur. Sec
tion 5 Block 32. 2,600-ft. proj. TD. Marathon Oil, 
Midland, oprtr.

This is the way it was back then — this is 
Were’’ and we loved it!!!

(And weren’t we gay?)

‘The Way We

PCCA offers sign-up 
for Denim Miii option
Cotton producers throughout the 

Texas Ihgh, Rolling Plains and 
I Count

Rolling
Martin County can sign into the 
Denim Mill Option offered by 
Plains Cotton Cooperative Assdbid- 
tion during April by signing the 
necessary documents at their local 
cooperative gin — including 
Farmers Co-Op Gin. ’

producers arp subject to a $-per- 
bale retain from sale proceeds of 
cotton marketed through the 
association. The per-unit retain is 
used to help finance PCCA’s pur
chase of the mill as required by the 
Texas Bank for cooperatives.

This is the second crop-year 
PCCA has offered the Denim Mill 
Option following acquisition of the 
former American Cotton Growers 
Denim Mill at Littlefield in 
mid-1987. Net margins after seven 
months of operation under PCCA 
ownership total almost $7.4 million.

To participate in the mill option.

- In return, producers wbo sign in.-.. 
to the mill option and cmitribute 
the per-unit retain will share in the 
mill’s earnings. In addition, the re
tains are scheduled to be revolved 
back to participating growers after 
five years.

For the 1987 crop, approximately 
840,000 bales of cotton were signed 
into the mill option.

Malone & Hogan Clinic 
Cardiac Rehabilitation

OUR CARDIAC REHABILITATION IS A 
TWELVE-WEEK EXERCISE PROGRAM 
DESIGNED FOR HEART PATIENTS. 
WE PROVIDE INFORMATION ON LOW 
C H O LES TER O L D IET, H EAR T 
piS iA SE, MEDICATION AND STRESS 
MANAGEMENT.

Cardiac Rehabilitation is- ~ 
recognized by Medicare 

and'most major Insurance companies.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
PAM CARR, R.N. 267-6371, EXT. 237

1967-19M
Standard 2-Dr. Sentra

1M7-1M8
Stanza

Cash Rabat# HNO Cash Rebate

Nissan Pickup

Cash Rabat#

ROOIA ADOITKM ^ ~  Tha craw at Bob's Custom Woodwork 
can maka any kind of room addition naadad, commarciai or 
rasidantiai. Thay buiit tha anclosad patio sunroom abova on
to a iocal residant’s homa. 1009S FiNANCiNG

BOB'S CUSTOM
613 N. Warehouse Rd 267-5811

Attend
Church
With
Your

Reorganized Church 
Of

Jesus Christ 
Of

Latter Day Saints 
NorthLamesa Hwy

Sunday: 10 a.m.

Iglesia Bautista 
Calvario

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays; 7:09 p,ffl. 
Pastor: L^ndro (xonzales

Belvtie Church 
Of Christ

1200 West Blocker St. 
Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
N i ^  Wocsbipr 6:00 p.nr:.. 
Monday Ladies Bible Study. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

Christadelphian
Church

207 N. St. Francis 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Memorial Service: 11 a.m.

South Side CSuirch 
Of Christ 

710 S. College 
Sunday: 11 a.m. 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ 
Sunday: 10:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

St. James Baptist 
300 S. College 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.' 
Worship Service: 11:00 a.m.. 
Evening: 5:30 p.m.

......... First United
Methodist Church 
208 E. St. Anna 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship; 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Youth (YMYF): 7:00 p.m.

Family This and 
Every Sunday.

First Baptist Church 
200 W. Broadway 
Channel 24 Cable 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
■. Morning WOTShip: 11:05 a.m.

Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services: 6:00 p.m.

St. Joseph 
Catholic Church 

Sunday Masses: 8-9:30 a.m.
Holy Days: 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Confessions: 5-6 p.m. 
Baptisms: Appointments Only 
W c^ Days: Monday:Thursday, 

7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, 7:00p.m.

S u sa n ’s Flow ers  
& Gifts

1 1 8  N .  S t .  P e t e r

756-2351

Franklin and

Son

Ph. 756-2371

Stanton FIowbps & Sifts
1 0 7  N . S t. B e n e d ic t  

7 5 6 -3 3 7 4

D r. Jo h n  M . W orrell 
and Staff 

109 E . 1st St. 
756-2868

Stanton Herald
203 N. St. Peter 

756-2105
9

Guy’s Drive-In 
Restaurant
1-20 & Hwy. 137 

756-3840

Dp. W. R. Moope
810 in. 81. Peter 

758-8211 
Slaetoe
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